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WAR HAS LOST
ITS GLAMOUR

Growth of Peace Movement,
gays Dr. Zelie, Has Had

Great Effect on People,

Fair'weather and moderajte tem-
perature tonight and Tuesdaf; Ugat,
/variable winds. • j l*\y

'•' MAX., 75; mta., 41. ••:.-'f-£v '?

TEN PAGES.

DEFERS TO MEXICO
Avc. Presbyterian Church

Pastor in Masterly Sennou, KUIOK
Grow Hi of Movement Started

at Hague ami Churcheti Fart

Rev. John Sheridaa Zclie, at tttt
Qfcint AVfnue Presbyterian church
jejterday morning, preached an elo-
(M«t and inspiring sermon on the
•kjeet of world peace, in which he
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HAD A GREAT RUN
120 Miles Covered Yesterday

in Weekly Outing of Plain-
field Organization.

In keeping with the popularity the
weekly runs of the Plainfleld Motor-
cycle Club has brought out this sea-
son* eight motorists left Jack Hom-
er's store on Somerset street at 8:20
yesterday morning under ideal wea-
ther conditions headed toward Eas-
ton. Pa. At Lebanon the local dele-
gation was joined by Lieut. Bowlby,
M. Lauco. H. Ruppert and W. Coop-
er, arid the objective point was reach-
ed at 11 o'clock. At Easton the cy-
clists were met by Warren Groff and
Miss Bait, who bad made the trip by
rail.

KNIGHTS ATTEND
DIVINE SERVICE

Rev. J. J. Allen Preaches on
the Enduring Life

Temple Baptist.
at

ONE MUST KNOW GOO
"Fveriaxt1nK Life Is Life Measured

by a Standard of Time." Declare*
Preacher to Freedom Caxtle Mem-

Freedom Castle, No. 42, Knights
of the Golden Eagle, attended divine
service at the Temple BaptiBt church
last night, when Rev. J. J. Allen, by,authoritative Source

HUERTA READY TO
DROP HIS OFFICE

Says He Will Quit if That is

OnlyjThing to Bring
Peace. ":

CONSUL S ILL IAN SAFE
Rumored Attack om Vets Crkz Water

Work* Did N«K Material toe Last
Night)—Con**it»tkNMli8ts t Attack-
ed . \*u- Saltillo by Federals. x

(Special fnim Central ttews.)
Washington,; May 18.—Despatches

were received jhere today from an

Ngretted the necessity for the pres-
tat struggle in Mexico, saying thatj
tkr people of the nation have an utter | t o n «pt«l. and after the
lack of enthusiasm about it because M o o r t - o n « o f t h e « u e e n C l l y natives,
tta'peac- movement has drawn out w a s discovered wandering around

j arrangement with the pastor. Rev.
Dinner was served at the Hunting-' E , v a r t» a Conorer preached a spe

J- J

He arrived after his clubmates

ctal sermon. Mr. Conover preaching
at Mr. Allen's church in South Plain-
field. There was a large representa-
tion of the members of the organ iza-

City. that General Huerta hak author-
ized his
to tb« jpeace Conference at Niagara

ment in

in Mexico

Mexican mediation delegates

submit his resignation If it
be foupnd that there is no

Falls U
should
other Way to 'bring about a settle-

WILL TELL ABOUT
! LEGISLATION

Senator Hennessy to Appear
Before People's Forum on

Thursday Night.

CONSTITUTION POINTS
nerjen Conntyi RepreseatatiT* Will

Tell of Five Proponed Amend-
ments and Also Systems of Prefer-
ential Voting, Which He Fathets.

PlBinflolders will have a chance to
hear: Senator Cba*. O'C. Hennesav on

HONOR CLERGYMAN FOR SUES HUSBAND
FIFTY YEARS' SERVICE

Local Men at Celebration for

for Rev. Dean Smythe, of

Jersey City.

In celebration ot the fiftieth anni-
versary of his admission to the
priesthood. Very Rev. Dean P. E.
Smythe, for eighteen years rector ot
St. Marys church, this city, was ac-
corded a great reception by the par-
ishoners of St. Josephs church, Jer-
sey City, yesterday. The observance^
was arranged in three parts, while a
jubilee mass, celebrated this morn-
Ing, brought the commemoration to a
close. Men of prominence through-

FOR DESERTION
Mrs. William T. Kirk Brings

An, Action in Chancery ;>:i

1 I • court. ;-} r ;

ALSO SEEKS A DIVORCE
t*etitioa«r*s Story One of Domestic

Infelicity—Defendant in Suit Knid
to Be in a Private Sanitarium—
Wife is Living ia X«w York.

Trenton, May 18—Charging that
she was deserted by her husband last

*nd that she is now without^__ ^ o_
Thursday evenipg. at the W a s h i n g t o n ! ^ ^ e State"attended the" exeVcises j
Schqol. where he will speak to the w h U e many ot th« dean's former local m e a n B o t • « ? ! » « . Mrs. Lucy 8teele
People's Forum, under the auspices ri h _ r D r esent durin* the K'rk has brought suit in Chancery

the negotiations.„ it all glamour and romance." , ,
„ . that the government ot * e | ^ *J^« « « ^ J> » « « • V ^ r e d j Mr. Allen delivered a forceful ser- Tins fa-essagp was received by one
Cited States "tried to do a w o r l d j J ^ J ^ ™ gf£*£ ^^T^lmou on the subject "The Enduring of the Foreign representatives in
«rrice in giving notice that **»<*- J ^ R * ^ ^ ^ »Pd Is in confutation
forth .t would1 not recognfce every « • j?™*^* " ™ t ; t

e ™ e " ° 8 * r t " * ^ nu^.1 dtocourw In hvmoiiy with the of the: intimations -give* by the
up by murder and whim, "| x u l nancn oumi were striving to( .. * friends »f the MexicaW delegates who

it m*> with th» erontont ,~ ; outdo-each other. The town of Eas-;occasion, MIS text was, inis is iirej t_r„.__,_; *~
it was witn me greatest re-| resembled a country fair DeoDle»eternal that they might know thee,

* » « * that we wer-e finally forced ^ ^ ^ ^ZZZT'o T o n ! * • only true God. and Him whom
to take a hand in the Mexican con-
tkt At the conclusion of his re-

coming f o m miles _ _̂
hand for the double show today. T h e ! t h o " d'd»t send, even Jesus Christ."

rks. Dr. Zelie received the congrat"! b o o k l n « ot l h e t w o b i 8 attractions on
llatlons of a
congregation

large
upon his excellent

handling ot the matter. He said in
part:

"Some years ago I beard a man
who had Riv.-n the best years of his
life lighting hand to hand with the
destitution and misery of the slums

I f(^J»ndon, pleading with as repre-
l ^ t a congregation as there was
J In Christendom to give th»ir help.

It was Canon Uarn-tt at Westminster
—and he asked them just then not for
their money, but idniply that they
would serve the great cause with their
thoughts. If only he could get all
men to think about it and spare
something of their attention to it he
said that all the workers m it would
be cheered and helped.

"Today the feacecommissions and
Conferences or ta* world ask the
thoughts of Uw durlatlan church, it
hka be«n her mission to make many
p*ll tilings so distrusted and disliked
aud abhorred that they have gradu-
ally disappeared from the earth. It
it not the church's function to deter-
mine budgets of armies and navies,
but "to create the atmosphere in
which all budgets shall shrink."

"Practically, all men believe in In-
ternational peace, but nearly ; all
would lay it upon sonu- particular
agency to produce it. One says let
the bankers refuse the funds for war.
another trusts that the claims i of
commerce will eventually make it
impossible; others say let it b • done

number of the t h e 8 * P e d a y n a s caused considerable
trouble in Easton and indications
were yesterday that there would be a
mixup before the rival shows pulled
out" Of town today. < The city was
flooded with a circus mob and at
times near riots were narrowly avert-
ed.

imuo
twoiugh slow dissemination of ideas

d still others call upon the press to
make it impossible. Germany looks
to England to begin the lessening of
armaments and England 'ooks back
and asks Germany to desist. Now at
length. Mr. Carnegie, whose work for
peace cannot be too highly praised,
who is no lover of churches or creeds
or Bible, turns to the church and
asks it to use a portion of his wealth
and see if they cannot help propo-
gati- the cause of peace. Our own
country has had four wars of a total
length of 10 years.or 12 years of peace
for every year of war. Seven ; cen-
turies of Roman life knew but about
ill year* of peace.

What holds every army and naVy in
check today is the thoughts of thous-
ands of men. There never was a time
when the thought and conviction of a
single man against great abuses
amounted to so much as it does to-
day. The whol- world is agitated
today by what the great Christian
nations think about'war. A distin-
guished Chinese statesman said to
the secretary of the Church Mission-

".. ary Society. "If as we develop our
**rw*ouri-es we spend them on educa-

tion, un hospitals, and pu*h Brat the
welfare of the people, instead of
upending large sums on armaments.
*H1 the Christian nations keep their

The AJlentown Motorcycle Club
had also selected Easton as its object-
ive point and the Plainnelders were
joined by the other visiting delega-
tion during the afternoon. The mo-
torists spent the time in renewing old
acquaintances and conducted a joint
discussion on roads. A visit was
made to the banks of the Delaware
and a sun bath enjoyed for an hour
or more. A number of pictures were
taken at this point by the club's pho-
tographers.

The return start was made at 4
o'clock and the trip to Plainfield
madp with a number of exciting inci-
dents. Just outside of Kaston. Phil-
hips lost his spark which caused a de-
lay of some time while the loser and
Giles set out on a hunt for the mis-
sle. t After the bunch had left

Mr. Allen said in part:
"The value of any memorial ser-

vice is Tound in terms of'life and not
of death. My message therefore is a
message of life to the living.

"I wish to speak first of the words
'Eternal Life.' What did Jesus
mean by those words? Jesus had In
mind a greater conception than the
immortality of the soul. Eternal life
is the highest quality that is bestow-
ed upon the believer. It Is the only
life worthy of a soldier of the cross,
or of a Knight of' the Golden Eagle.
The memorial service of a Knight
who inherits that kind of enduring
life is as joyous as a wedding; an
event to be longed for and not to be
niourned for.

"The possession of eternal life In-
volves two things: You must know
God. This suggests more than we
can comprehend tonight. It brings

in Washington yesterday.
The conaitl»ii*. as given ;. to the

mediation delegates ate: That Car-
ran ra aftiall not be chosen president
to succeed him: that Huerta shall
have a .oice In the selection ot his
successor; thaj. Huerta be permitted
to be a candidate for President in thl
July election: and that the American-
forces »hall leave Vera Cruz. ;

The Brazilian Minister notified (he
State Department today that the
Mexican secretary of foreign a
has promised that he will punish'

to Our minds the attributes of God. «blcfa Igave-fbe rttjw fSHittaelr• of
omnl-preBence, omnipotence, and om-
nlnesclence. Justice holiness, love,
but we must pass them by. It in-
volves the great Fatherlinjsu of God
and to that 1 wish to direct your at-
tention. God is best understood in

Washington, Horner lost a patch on
his rear tube and this necessitated
another breathing spell,1 during which
the etomologists of the club inspected
the country. After arriving In Som-
erville It was discovered that Alberts
and Miss Higgins were among the
missing and after a three-quarter of
an hour wait the pair finally appear-
ed on the scene.

The riders arrived in Plainfield at
7:30 o'clock and all heralded the
day's outing as one of the finest the
club has conducted this season. The
total distance covered was 120 miles.

WORK IS RESUMED
! AT HIGH SCHOOL

Contractor Expects to Com-
plete Addition in Time for
\ Graduation Exercises.

Work started in this morning at
the High School when contractor
John S. Uahl began to deliver the
goods under bis contract With the
school Board to complete the work
interrupted by the failure ©if the P.
J. Exner Company. A force: of plas-
terers had possession of the audi-
torium and the other sub-contrac-
tors were making preparations to re-
sume their work. Most of the sub-
contractors of the Exner -Company
hate been employed to finish the
budding. :

Every one is bending their ener-

! terms of a father. When vou under-
stand the fatherliness of God you un-
derstand God for 'God is love and
the unbounded love of God is express-
ed in the term, father. The whole
problem lor us is to get acquainted
with God, our Father.

"Knowledge of God must be spir-
itual as well as intellectual. Spir-
itual knowledge of God includes the
comprehending of love, the applica-
tion of love and the communion of
love. We must know Jesus Christ.
This, too, must be a spiritual knowl-
edge. Nieodemus had an intellect-
ual knowledge, but it was not suffi-
cient and so he came seeking that
deeper knowing. The Apostle John
speaks ot knowing as simultaneous
with believing, and Jesus defines Sal-
vation in terms of believing.

gies on the auditorium it is
hands off us." The Christian cfturchjplanned to finish it in time! ior the
has been teaching China that it need | commencement exercises , of the
not drag its way through all the mis-
erable mistakes of the church's i*st
but may begin afresh. Are the Chris-
tian nations by their attitude to make
It necessary for her to assume what
Is the burden and problem of every
one of them?

"No great government today can
expend anything like the bulk of its
•trength and tfeassreupon the theory
it would like to do best, -att ud to the
weltart? of its own people—yet, noth-
ing is counted a radical wore among
<he great European nations if it is in

j• direction of Increased
sanitation, but the carr

lltak-y or-
out of

Plans for the amelioration of hun-
dreds of its own people is sure to be
<*lled revolutionary and dangerous.

"We all remember the question of
professor who isked j what

to be the moral equivalent of
The moral equivalent of war

schools next month. It will take
sottjje hustling to have it ready by
thm time but by pushing the work
it can be done .except for the paint-
ing and decorating by June 1~>. By
tomorrow there will be a full gang
on! the job and the contractor -is
having no difficulty fn getting all the
lattor necessary. ,

The Board of School Estimate will

P. C. C. DINNER DANCE
WAS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

The weekly dinner-dance at the
Plainfield Country Club, Saturday
evening, proved to be a delightful af-
fair, marking the resumption of so-
cial activities at, this popular club.
There were about seventy guests for
dinner, while as many more came in
for the danqe later in the evening.
Van Eps Btiotherti' orchestra furn-
ished the music for dancing, the pro-
gram being a popular one. The danc-
ing was continued until 11:30
o'clock.

The Saturday night affair promises
to be more popular than ever this
season, and the house committee de-
cided to inaugurate them at the same
time the active
the golf course.
tinued every Saturday night until
mid-summer.

season opened on
They will be con-

WEDDING AND DIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY DINNEI

Former Mayor and Mrs. U. V. F.
Randolph gave a dinner party on Sat-

Uo)d its meeting at the High School j "rday, the affair marking their for-
toioorrow night at 8 o'clock *nd flxKv-»«v«Bth wedding anniversary, the
thft school budget for the coming seventy-sixth birthday anniversary of
year. It is not thought that there}M r - Randolph; the twentieth wedding
wijl be any difficulty in passing the •anniversary of their daughter and
budget as asked for by the School
Board which has been made as low
as was possible in view of the .in-
creased number of pupils which will
register in the Fall. •

•—Your "furnished rooms to rent"
ad will probably afford "opportuntt}
news" to some dissatisfied—yet not
ov»r-crlUcal—roomer.

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ashlety
Grace, of New York. Another daugh-
ter and son-in-lsw. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Keith White, of this city, who
were present, observe the second an-
niversary of their wedding today.

—la not one of the problems fac-
ing yon at the pr*s*n*

men who
p

guilty of killing pri-
vate Parks if; he discovers; that the
killing actual^ took place within the
Mexican Federal lines. This was
really the first assurance that Secre-
tary BByan hap received, that the de-
mands he made on the Mexican gov-
ernment last *eek had been given of-
ficial notice, i ;

impend-
,e water

Ver4 Cru«, laMy 19;—T
ing Mexican Attack on
works I at Tejar reported l**t night.

nerveft, did not develop. At the head-
quarters of General Funston this
mornlifg it waft admitted'that pre-
cautionary measures had bjeen taken
after the receipt of the rttmors but
these f ere were found to b^ unneces-
sary.

CniOed State* Counsel «iliman,
whos whereabouts have 'been the
cause iof uneasiness to tlje govern-
ment »t Washington, arrived in Mex-
ico Ci(y today. He is expected at
Vera Cruz \n. a day or tw<ji.

Two Japanese naval officers who
have been visiting parts of Mexico for
that purpose ' of assisting Japanese
subjects to leave the country were
here today arid will depart; tomorrow
for the west coast of Mexico where a
Japanese cruiser has been;; for sever-
al weejks. , \ '

Fortner Minister of Foreign affairs
Errutija arrived here thia morning
from Mexico ,City as; a refugee. On
alight|ng from the train lie was com-
pelled-to surrender a revolver which
he hafl in his pocket. :

Headquarters of the Constitution-
alist Army. Rio Conutla. Mexico. May
18.—There Was some lively lighting
in the vicinity of Saltillo fairly this
mornipg. wh«n field guns of the Fed-
eral army bombarded the advancing
Constitutionalists. General Villa him-
self rode out; to the scene of the
fighting on 3 reconnolterlpg expedi-
tion. • i

$10,000 BLAZE IN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Cooper Shop Tolaily Destroy-

ed by Mysterious Fire Sat-

urday Afternoon.

Fire totally destroyed; at 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon the
large cooiier shop owned by
Char

smal

es Wi^elfing, in tlie Borough
of Middlesex; doing damagje estimated
to reach l lp .000. The main struc-
ture and several smaller one* were
burniMl to tb)e ground, in one of the
buildings there was $7,O<|o worth of
new material. .;

The biaz4 started in one of the
buildings, the workmen on duty

going; out for a («v minutes and re-
turning to jfind the place a raging
furnrce. Higmond Wtfelnng' was
badl;
ham
The
insuiance.

— Neuruan Brothers art offering at

Roc
gin

bur-wM about th* face and
in assisting to fight: the flames,

owner carried $4,3^0 worth of

for maintenance and a limited dl-
from William .T. Kirk. Mr.

i e celebration ot USe Jubi.ee be-, f o r m e r l y a contractor ot
at the 11 o clock mass in St. Jo- p i a i n a d l d - b u t h a / n o t b e e n ,„ „ , , „

\ pariBhoners were present during the
<day.
I The
jgan
jseph's yesterday morning. The .Mr- b u s l n e # 8 f o r n e a r l y t w o y e m n | H l 8
jmon was preached by Rev. B. M. B o - , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

and amply able to take care ot ber.,
The story told in the petition filed

Mrs. Kirk by Randolph
domestic iufeiicity

over a period of more ihas

gan, of this city. At 3.30 p. m.,|
j Dean Smythe was entertained by thel
I pupils of St. Joseph's school in thej

Senator Charles O'C. Hennessy.

of the Public Recreation committee.
Mr. Hennessy will refer particular-

ly to the five important constitutional
amendments that were adopted by
the Legislature, including woman's
suffrage, excess condemnation, state
wide municipal home rule, the dta-

^ H t t f b o f Assemblymen and
an easier method of amending the
constitution. These two latter am-
endments were proposed by Mr.
Hennessy. who was the author of the
Const i tut ion Convention Bill which

the Assembly in 1913, but was
killed in the Senate.

Mr. Hennessy will also explain the
system of perferential voting at
elections. He was the author of the
Prefential Primary Bill which pass-
ed the Senate this year, but died In
the Assembly.

Senators Hennessy will mso dis-
cuss collateral inheritance taxea. re-
form of the prison system or the
State, taxing bank stock, amend-
ments to the Labor Laws, the repeal
of the Hillery Maximhm tax act,
changes in the Educational Laws; In-
cluding the Teacher's Pension Act.
the new law. creating the Harbor
Commission and the eommiBBlon for
building a North River bridge.

The Recreation Committee cordi-
ally .invite everyone interested to at-
tend and question the Senator con-
cerning any 'legislation in which they
are interested,.

PRINCIPAL ALBERT EARLEY
I! IS CHOSEN PRESIDENT
11 I
Albert Eaijley. principal of the

North Plainfield High School, was
elected president of the Somerset
County Teachers' Association at the
regular meeting at Bemardsville on
Saturday.

Other officers elected were vice-
Baskingpresident. Willett

Ridge: secretary.
Neer,

Clara Johnson,
Bound Brook; treasurer. Miss Laura
VanUerbe^k.i Somerville.

At the meeting Miss Eva Terry. W
the North Plainfield High School,
gave an interesting address on

Some Phases of Teaching History."
Miss Terry dwelt especially on the
value of teaching local history, and
instanced Somerset county as being
notably rich in historical material
connected with the Revolution.

inson High School.
in the Dick-1

The feature of i
this event was the presentation to the
dean of a $2,500 automobile and a
purs? of $5,600. Former Prosecutor
Joseph M. Noonan, ot Jersey City,
made the speech, conveying in It the
heartfelt congratulations and good
wishes of all the parlshoners and
friends. Dean Smythe responded feel-
ingly, saying among among other
things that bis people "bad put one
over on him.''

Addresses, nongs and Instrumental
music completed the evening ob-
servance.

The religious commemoration of
the jubilee was observed this morn-
ing with a solemn high mass in St.
Joseph's church Dean Smythe was
the celebrant and he was assisted by
Rev. John Butscher, of Newark, and
Rev. Michael J. Glennon, ot Morris
Plains, both of whom were Plainfleld
boys.

her husband had for many years been
addicted to the use of liquor ^ and dur-
ing the last two years-baa developed
into a constant drinker. It was his
practice, she said, to drink in soli-
tude, either in the cellar or basement
of their home.

For eight years Mrs. Kirk said ber
husband had not taken her to any
places of amusement or to make calls,
nor had he shown her any attention
whatever.

The Kirks were married at BiIt-
more, K. C , In November, 1903. They
have two children, Westray P., eight
years old, and Peyton, two years old.
Ten days ago. when Mr. Kirk left
home, his wife said she had only | S
in the, house. She is now living tem-
porarily in New Yjjrk with friends.

Mrs. Kirk, accompanied by her two
children, it is said! left Plainfield Sat-

The aged priest stood the ordeal urday night. May 9, In an automobile,
or hta celebration with great compos-1 *nd i»n*w «aid » be-etopptng In New

fork for the present. SSnc.i that
time. It is said, Mr. Kirk'a, condition
was such that it was found; necessary
to remove him to a private sanitari-
um, where be ia now under treat-
ment. For many years Mr. Kirk
was prominent in city and county af-
fairs, being one of the Republican
leaders in this section. He served
as sheriS of this county for one term
and at different times was a member
of the city and county Republican
committees. He was a successful
iron contractor and many of the
bridges in the county and other
parts of the State were built by him.
Prior to his marriage at Biltmore in
1903, which waa a brilliant affair.
Mr. Kirk lived at Park avenue and
West Seventh street, the property
having since been sold to Dr. F. J.

JR. G. E. AND EPWORTH
LEAGUE HOLD RALLY

Interesting Exercises by Chil-
dren and An Address by

Rev. F. J. Hubach.

An enthusiastic rally of the Junior
Epworth Leagues and Christian En-
deavor Societies was held Saturday
afternoon at Vincent Chapel, with
250 children in attendance. Of this
number, "fifty-five were from the
Monroe Avenue M. E. church, this
being the largest number from any
one organization. The league of the
Grace M. E. church had fifty mem-
bers present. >

As the children met outside of
Vincent Chapel they formed into one
long line, and marched into the
edifice singing "Onward Christian
Soldiers." The society of the First
M. E. church formed the choir for
the occasion. Miss Dorothy Seader
played a violin, while Mrs. Lucie
Rising was at the piano. The address
ot welcome was made by Master
John Bosterle, of the entertaining
church, while the roll-call was read
by Robert Heron, of the Hope
Chapel society. The offertory solo
was sung by Miss Dorothy Seader.

The adress of the afternoon was
delivered by Rev. F. J. Hubach, Dis-
trict Superintendent ot the Metho-
dist church, speaking in an inter-
sting manner on "The Great Mag-

net." Considerable interest was
shown on the part of the friends and
parents ot the children. The rally
was arranged by the superintendents
of the various societies, with Mrs.
Clarence B. LaRue acting as chair-
man. The ushers were Arnold
Finckle and Mr. Parry, all of the
Christian Endeavor Union.

: HAX8KN-HUDHOX.
Miss (nglebaldt C. Hansen. of Fan-

wood, yesterday became the bride of
Charles iP. Hudson, ot this city, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. I T J l e f o i j o w i n c officer* ot the
Dr. Charles E. Herring, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church,
home. P. A. Neilson and Mrs. Ella
Hansen. of East Second street, at-
tended the couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson: will make their home at East
Windsor, Conn.

theli Watchnng atenne market, a
splendid l i ie of batter, as follows:
Roctdale pfint at 84 eeata a pound:

dale creamery 33 njata, and El-
reamety at 32 cent*.—Adv. • • •

MJMS KSTKY HIIX HPKAK.
Following the luncheon to be given

in Vincent cihapel ot the First M. E.
church, tomorrow at 1 o'clock, by the
Women's Missionary Societies of the
church. Miss Estey. ot Corea, will
give a missionary address, bringing
the latest information from that mis-
sion field, bringing the latest infor-
mation from that mission field. There
will also be! a sale of useful articles.

I • i • I '
i BOKO IW>.\RD HKKTIXG.
! The Borough Board ot Education

trill meet tonight to receive the re-
port of the teachers committee rela-
tive to engaging some of the teachers
for next year. Friday night several
teachers. It: is understood, appeared j Stephen's Episcopal Church. Thurs-
before the teachers committee, being id* y night, wben Rev. W. E. L.
granted a hearing on charge* of la-l Ward, rector of the church, will

I preach .an appropriate sermon.

Hughes.

SPECIAL SERVICES
MARK ANNIVERSARY

Epworth Leagues of Local M.
E. Churches Celebrate In-

teresting Event.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of
the Epworth League was appropri-
ately, observed at the three local
Methodist churches yesterday. Rev.
Dr. Charles M. Anderson preached
a sermon at the morning service of
the Film M. E. church. The evening
service: was in charge of the league.
Rev. Dr. C. F. lArmitage. of the
Uayrten's Movement In New York,
was the speaker of the occasion.

The Monroe Avenue church chap-
ter marched into the edifice from
the Epworth House .singing t t t pro-
cessional, "bead On, O King Eter-
nal." The service was in charge of
Miss; Mary Ma thews, who made the
address of welcome. John J. Praed.
in a reminiscent way, told of the
movement as it appeared in this
city. Miss Anna Lee and Walter M.
McGfte. the first president of, the lo-
cal chapter, spoke on "Self Sacri-
fice.*

ASCEXSIOX DAY KKRVICK.

| League- were installed by the pas-
*t h u ' t o r : President. Miss Anas 8. Math-

ewsj first vice-president, Harry M,
Giltsore. second vice-president. Miss
Bessie Gunzelman; third vice-presi-
dent, Clarence Weber; fourth vice-
president. Miss May C Stafford: sec-
retary. Miss Mable Lant; treasurer.
Mist Mary Matbews. Rev. C C. CainSCE y

Plan*have bean completed for; the i delivered an appropriate sermon at
observance of Ascension Day by Trin-'Grajee church at the evening service,
ity Cotamandery. No. 17. K. of T. In when the League attended la a
recognition of the day. the Knights' bodjjr. Speeial; music waa gives 'wf

'will attend divine service at the St. the;chorus choir of the efcarefc.

t DAILY PRCM IN «uatEKV!U.E
win, be found on •*!« or delivered tn any
•Mttm every -̂Stenwjon after 4:Iu by
Jacob Gerzwrt. the Kaia stret newsdealer
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Novelty and Staple
4 Thin is by far the largest Wa»?h DTMJS Fabrics Department

m Stocks Are Famous for Assortifcetfts

t Lowest Prices to Ve round
K)tV <KKPKM I2ftc A
• All 27 iocbW wide, in « bis

variety of pretty patterns; regu-
lar 15c: value at . . . IsiHc a yard

IMJ1XV VAtt|>K.N CKKl'Eh 18r.
One of tbe BCUODK Rjost want-

ail fabric*; m>tay patterns and
qolorings to Select frdan. j

CBKPW* t«e YD.
27 inches wide, Contrasting

sorals; unusually One,, effects.

JKflMAMIXE HILK < IJKPK 59c.
• A soft ctiakled »ilk. mil yard
tide, la all tbe most wanted
shade*. I ;;

BATISTES !.4T 12*j> *ARD.
Fine printed baU»te», equal to

niany sold at 25c; latest patterns
and colorings, at only. 1254 yard

HATIXEH SSV A VAKD.
In a rariety of latest colorings,

pretty flKuren; a very fine quality.

KUIKAL VOILES 3So A YARD.
Dainty and elaborate patterns

in a big variety of new color com-
binations on fin* cloth.

SATfX HTBIPE VOILE «8c TO.
Look like silk and lends Itself

to the making of most charming
costumes (or all occasions.

fOftDED CREPES 85c A VABD.
Made for service a» well as

good looks. New patterns and
coolrings; all 27 Inches wide.

NEW LIJ.EX8 40c A YARD.
36 Inches wide; full line of

summer colors; indispensable for
skirts, dresses, etc.

BirTTKRKLY CREl'KH 2Oc
Very One cloth wltfc wove^-like

figures in a number of boa
colorings.

lOe LA W.V* «c YARD,
la a bis variety o t prettjrf pat-

terns, i: :̂ v printed lawns at only.
a ySrd

TlS.SEL STKIPB VOILES
True to th?lr namo. the stripes

ieco-
but

stand ot!t as though it were
rated witb tinjel; not flashy
a material that will
beautiful dresses.

make

VEW CLOTH 8Sc A YAIfJ).
A new cloth with a luajtrous

finish; for practical as wel
stylish dresses; full rausf of
colorings.

> HILK RATiNKS 0Sr A YARD.
I Yard wlje, all the new shades;
;a fine silky tabrH: that is ideal for
i many of tho gowns now in vogue.

U I K G H A M S S3*- YARD.
• New- color combinations In
I stripes, checks and palids; full
I assortments.^

13c BATIOTKS tOo A VXRD.
hi a wide-range of printings in

la fine sheer cloth; newest pat-
jterns in evafy practical and deli-
i cate colori

i| PRESS GISUH.^M.S lOc YARD.
i Regtilar Price 15c.'
1 One lot ol 32-lnch Dress Ging-
| bams, ln alt new patterns, at
•; only, a yari lOc

THE ENTIRE BASEMENT U1VEN OVER TO A BIG SALE OK HOME
.XEJCDH—K.XTKA GOOD VAblES |N OfTFKRIMUH FOR

* ! "AM. KINDH OK HOUSEHOLD l*8E.
VKRY HI'rXIAL THIM WEEK AT 1c, 2c, 3c AXD 3c EACH.

%'alncn From 5c to 23c.

Dozens of Items in home needs, Including crockery, too numerons
to mention in this space', but they'll so like hot cakes at these ridicu-
lously low prices.

ALL THIS WKfcK—AjLAKM CLOCfcS 40r. >

Yes, they are worth a! dollar. Made by the same maker who

makes Big Ben. Come and buy one. They'll get you up in the world.

ALL THIS WEEK—TIBLK. Tl'MBLKKH JS3c A DOZKSf.
Value; 35c. { | !

Good strong glasses—boarding; hoase jkeep^rs, hotel and restau-
rant men please note—This greek only. . . . ' , " . . . ,4 •. . .25c a ih>zen

it
E.J F O R C E & CO
-THE WHITE STORE"

We Give the Famous S. & H. Green Trading Stamps. -̂  • *?^ t

\'P1ains*& Fanwood.

Tho funeral service* for Mrs. Alice
itaad. who died at the home of h T

Mrs. Benjamin JJoffet, on
avenue, last Thursday, af-

Ifr a' short illness, were hflld at the
home of her daught T this afternoon.

~Hey. Kilward Cablk-r, formerly pas-
+or of AH SainU' Kplscopal church,

"" of Which she was a member, was in
fharge of tbe services. Besides her

^aiigBter she \s survived by a son,
~Wini»iu Head, of Aiouniain avenue,

. 1*W» flot-e. Liit«-Fm«>nt will; be made

in the Arlington cemetery at the con-
venience of the family.

Although tbe pupils that represent-
ed Fanwood township in the spelling
contest that was held in the West-
field High School on Friday evening,
did. not take a prise they made a very
creditable showing, as it w** on rath-

STYLISH RELIABLE

* Some styles pop in for a

'""day—then pass into utter

v darkness.

er short notice that they vitorjd tbe
contest.

The Parish .House closed Friday
for tbe summer months. The La-
dies' Auxiliary and the council will
continue to hold its monthly meet-
ings in that edifice although it will
not b- open for the general public.
Thls^ same plan was adopted last
summer as the council found that the
crowd that frequented the place af-
ter the close of the basketball season
is not enough to warrant the exp?nse
of keeping the place open. If the
place opens next fall a new super-
visor will be found in place of Mr.
Batterson, who will not return.

There was some confusion as to
who were the opponents of the Fan-
wood Field Club baseball team Sat-
urday afternoon, with the result that
a full game was not played, as an
agreement had been madi> with the
Scotch Plains "pickups" to let them
have the field at 4 o'clock. Both

j the Fanwood A. C. and West Knds
were on hand to play a game with
the Field Club and after considerable

gar Hunt has sold his busings

ALL T*H1S WEEK
ANY KCIT IN THE HOl'HE

110.00 !
' Former«prices to $18.SO
Women's ;and Misses' Sizes.

| Miss Kathryn Wlnxenried visited
Mrs. Howaid Toms, of Bass^rood
Lawn, Sunday. , ^ i

Mrs. Andrew Hay* otjHU Bethel
entertained Mrs. G. F e d . Miss Loi«
Peck, Miss N. Wlsch and Mrs. Guy
Peck, of Plainfteld, Sunday,

The Reinclaan Brothers, of South
Stirling, are shipping a carload ot
spiling to Powers Ik Company, of
Philadelphia. Pa. . - . ». | ;

Th« Mt. Horeo chiLreh will cele-
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary oi
the Epworth League Sunday evenmg.
May 24. There will be speaking and
special music.

Mils Myrtle Cooper, of Bound
Brook and John H. Cooper, of New
York, visited their parents, of Hill
Top Farm, Sunday.

Mis* Ruth Miller visited tier pa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of
Coontown, Sunday. ;

Camille Dubols, of New York-city,
spent Sunday with his parents. '

Mies Grace Hcrlich who has jbeen
visiting her parents hut returned to
iier home i^ Newark. :

Miss Ethel Harrison has rctprned

to Dr;
0. D. Williams, of Xew Yor* State-
Dr. Hunt will enter a hospital in
New York city. Dr. Williams will
move his family to Glen Gardner in
about two weeks.

Tbe Lebanon Township Commit*
tee will meet in Glen Gardner next
Saturday.

Siegfried.
Gardner, spent tne week-endj with'
her aunt, Mr;-. Rachel Ca*key,j of An«
dover. j ]

Miss Edna Bell, oi Hampton, has
as her guest Miss Mari? Convoy, o<
JBloomtield. i

The Misses Elisabeth and Anna
Sell, of Newark, are visitlni? Ihein
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliafii Sell;
of Hampton. I ,

Mrs. Marvin V. Alpaugh, oflHamp-j
ton, is visiting in Jersey* Citi.

!

German Valley,
and Chester '

Professor George H. Slikpr, of!
Pleasant Grove, is visiting -\|r. andj
Mrs. Edson J. Neighbour, of (ternian:
Valley. I ,'

The Willing Workers' Society ofit

Valleyj
Sunday

pack, has gone to Lower
where, she Is visiting over
where she if visiting her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Neighbor.

TheJ-e was no preaching services
in thef Reformed church at Peapack
yesterday, i s the pastor is away at-
tending a Sleeting of ministers in
Princeton, j

.Miss Mafjorie Baxter, . of Jersey
City is sp<->$diug the wetJ-end with
her grandf<^iier. . luel Em.lrv, it
East Whitelbousc.

Mrs. Dav(d Games oi IVaufchrighi
is spending a te^aAavs as the *u<-='. o<
Mrs. Heary : i fa f i^j f t New German-
town. ,; , ^ ^

Mies MaiJ kinkle returned yester-
day to New Oeimantown after a visii
to relatives In Poapatk.

Mrs. and -Mrs. George Fenuer, o<
Jersey Citjfc, were Kiiests for tue
wccfc-enJ ot Mr. FeauerTs parents
Mr. and M i i Amos Kenncti. at Glad-
stone. *• .

Misses Ifmnia Tyger and BlUa-
beth Fisher, of New Germantown
returned yesterday after spending •-•
week i t a bdute party at Middletown
Conn. ;;

Mrsj, Willjnm H. Van Fleet of New
Gernmntowii is home from a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Mr.Mur-:iit«j-
ray. in Valliburgh.

Em Van Doren. of New

;••* Some men also pop into
H prominence for a day and

it: then ihoot-the-st

. oblivion.

1
to

Rothberg
Clothes

\

Are made expressly for

young men who stick close

to the game and make

good. The styles we dis-

play were all designed in

strict accordance with the

' London and New York

models. They'll hold their

shape until the ragman

gets them—and then some.

$10 to $30

ROTBBERG'S
Stein Blbch Smart (Bothw

"Most Things Me* WMr."

214 w. ntear IT.
H e * as

the Chester Congregational
, . , . , . . .will give a clam fritter supper! in the;
discussion the latter team was c h o s - | l o c a l e f c u r c | l t o m o r r o w n i g h t . i jen. Five innings were played at tne
e"nd of which the visitors ware ahead.

Mrs. Hulbert B-ardslej^ and chil-
dren, of Crantord, spent tbe week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McAn-
enr, of-North avenue.

| Miss Mary L. Gardner, of C
is recovering from an operat
appendicitis.

Harry W. Cyphers, agent
Lackawanna Railroad at Che
taking a two peeks' vacation.

i
c huicbi l t i e r l u a n t o w '* 's the guest Of Mrs. C.

S. Siorin. iit PhillipMt)urK.
Martin B.iHuyler. of Peapack. has

just purchased an automobile.

on for!

iter.

Mrs. C. I. Hall, of South avenue. Miss Gladys A. Carlisle of Chester,!
left yeuU-rday for;a two weeks' stay'is on
at Washington. D. c.

Robert Hook -r has returned to hisj
borne in Newark after visiting M. A.'
Hall, of the borough. J

A meeting of the Fanwood Field.
Clnb will be held at the home of
Maurice Hall, on South avenue, at 8
o'clock Friday evening. wn?n It is
expected that several new members
will be admitted.

a visit to her .liste*. Mrs.j
| Frank Lewis, of Irvington.

Flemington.

Whitehouse.

A broortef bouse belonging to Al-
!l bert K. Ludf burned Thursday night.
1 about 250 chickens perishing.
J FlenJlnKtons now letter boxes hav«-
• arrived and;will be placed in differ-

•! ent. parts o? the town within a few
days. ,\

Oscar M'l^aRu •. agent frir the Cen-

Mrs. Rogers R. Hail, of New! York,|
l B pending two weeks with Her pa-i
r e n t 8 M r d M C l i Mrent8> M r - and Mrs. Corneliii

Miss Claire Vreeland has return-
ed to her home ia Jersey City after
spending a few days with her uncleS•'•£•. w n o " v e n e a r E a «
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Sheelen, of North avenue.

The local schools will close for tne
summer vacation one month from
today. The Anal examinations will
b • held the first week in June.

Miss Matilda Kuehn. of West field
avenue. Is entertaining' Miss Emily
Durler. of PlslnOeld.

Hunter don Cou nty.

The Hunterdon County Bokrd
Taxation will meet at White-house*
Station. June 10. to hear ippealgf
from assessment from residents of*
Rendington township.

The Ladies' Aid Society if the
Reformed church at Peapai k aa<
elected the following oScers: '] Preei*
dent. Mrs. Charles Hlght: fink vice-
president. Mrs. M. A. Deljllcker;
second vice-president, Mrs.

Mes-

tral Railroad Company, and Rhutson
C. Mantel 1. agent for the Pennsylvan

the employe! of the t*o stations at a
o j ! planked shad dinner Thursday night.

Boyle: secretary. Mrs. Martha

Mrs. Kug«n<- W. Oitdycke and chil-
dren and Misa Josephine Opdyke. of
Brass Castle, were week-end guests
of relatives in Glen Gardner.

Mrs. Jeaaastte Dean and family,
of Newark, hrve moved into their
summer horaejin Gle* Gardner.

Mrs. L. V. 8. Coaover. of CUaton,
is visiting her parents in Hampton.

Miss Margaret Hoyt. of Clinton, is
visiting in Washington. D. C.

Rev Dr and Mt». S. Rechutuer. of
Clinton, have as their guest Miss

I
lStitee. of Dunallen.

Mrs. Edwin Payne, of Sunnyside,
left Saturday for South Dakota.

. where she will spend t«o months wita
•her parents.

After practicing medicine In Glen

treasurer. Mra. Thomas M. Simbnton;
• social committee, Mrs. Albeit Van
I Horn, Mrs. John Ward. Mrs. Walter
|Ludlow. MPB. J. H BHion anpl Mm.
Henry Dalrymple.

An addition is being erec
the house occupied by Mrs. Mary A.
Suydatn at Whitehouse Statioi.

The New Jersey Central railroad
is having a bell placed at the cross-
ing at Whitehouse Station tjo give
warning of the approach of trains!
between midnight and 6 o'clock in painting hisi house *"d u»Udu»fc
the morning, when the gatenan isi new om-buiHJtng-
off duty. A short time ago a p irty of
automobilists ran into a freij fit car
standing oirtbe crossing ther«
1 o'clock in the morning.

ROT. Frederick Hnbach.
superintendent from PlainSelk. was
the guest Thursday of Ret. \rilliam
M. Trunibo*«r. at the Me hodist
parsonage in Bast Whitehons* .

Forrest Potter is very ill
home at Peapack from rheumi

Mrs. Thomas M. Simaaton, <

ndrew
Luse;

ed to

Vtarrenvflle.

John C. Cooper expects to plant an
apple orchard of one hundred trees
which he purchased of the Grover-
land Nurseries, of New Toitk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stitas, of Dun-
ellen, ri«lted;Mrs. Benjamin Harrison,
of Coontown^ yesterday.

The Coontown Ladies' Alid Society
•will hold its: next social at the home
of Mrs; Howard Toms, of Baaevood
Lawn, on Tuesday. June £',

George Fleishman,' who recently
purchased a lew acres of land, is s.-t-
ting out a n#ach| orchard.

John Gunton. of Mt. Horeb.

about

listrirt

at ku
tism.
I Pea-

BoelThe Christian Endeavor Botlety of
tae Mt, tteth#' church aeld Its regular
meeting last; night, being jcoaductcd
by Mias M. JSpireila. of jjlilltncton.
The m«mber| of inis socle*)- received
an invitation) from the Mt. Horeb
church io attend the celebration of
the twenty-fifth anniversary of tae
Bpworth Leaj^se of that church next
Sunday i-.ren|pK. Tbe inviuuion was
accepted, and! the Christkm Endeavor
Society wiU jjneet that nl»at.

to her home after a 's visit

ldent
Besler Railroau. of
New Jersej, with an office at.Ufe Lib-
erty street. New Tork city. ?

The Infact son of Mr. «ad Mrx.
George" Vpehl, of "Washington ave-
nue, has been quite slcfc. „ «

An adjourned meeting of tbe
Mayor and Common Council will be
held In rhe borough hall tomorrow
evening.

The residence of Walter Vliet on
Front street is being repainted.

George Cameron, of • New Market
road, addressed the engineers of this
division of the Central: Railroad on

Contractor C. Lester Nelion has
been awarded tMe contract of re-
pairing one of the houses of Hiram
J. Scasdell at RJdgewdbd, aad win
remain In that place >mtu the Job lu*
been completed.

Towg.The regular meeting i
ship Board ot Kirratiotl
tomorrow eveni-g. 3

Mrs. Hannah Roan tree has return-
ed from a lengthy visit with h«
daughter at Newark.

Lester Dutcher has puretiased a
new motorcycle.

After a tenlpoiILTV-rafly. Mfss v̂ i-

Sunday morning in Arcanum Hali.jJsnies Vail, of Drniellen avenue, ^
Broad street, Elizabeth. '• Hlj subject I been obliged to take to her U«t

i

:)IT

was "Character Building."
Contractor Walter Claweon has

been awarded the contract of lay-
ing sidewalks and making a duck
pond at the nurseries of Thomas
Young at Harris lane.

Contractor Goldson W. Smalley
has completed laying a concrete side-
walk about the new Dr. M. J. Whit-
ford's bungalow on Whittier avoi'ne

Mrs. Louisa M. Trust and daugh-
ter. Miss Louise, of .Mouniuinvicw

to ner uoiue aiier a weeis s visit wmi i
her sinter, Mrs. Ollvef nimer, o f Terrace, have taken up their summer
Berkman street. Plaicflcld. ' residence at tiie Trust farm on me

Miss Louise Dubois who has been!r o l»d t o Sebrins's Mills.
William Pernell, of Chestnutspending a few months in New York

returned to her home on tho Ml
Bethel road, Sunday.

street, who was arrested \>y Marshall

li< Vail, daughter of Mr. and Mrj.

again.
John P. Fienner, of

avenue., who
ges

a large hardware
store at Somervllle. says that 1/
weather coindiflons coatinue farof.
able, that fanners within a
seven mil it) at least of

radios of
SomerriDe

will harvest record crops ol grain aaft
hay this year. ,-

Alon;.o Thomas, of' Cleveland,
Ohio, was entertained over Sunday,
by Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Frederick, ol
Dunellen avenue.

Treasurer B. K. Burke, of the Dsn-
ellen Lumber A Stone Co., was a
we*>k-enil visitor at Flemfngton.

Contractor Samuel M. Titus - ha§ '
Tarpey, was arraigned before Record- j sold a lot, .".0 by 150, on Wnitftar

• er David S. Campbell in the borough

Bound Brook.

1 hall on Saturday evening on a • om-
j plaint made by Detective Martin
Malley, of the Central Railroad, that

1 Peruell was caught by liim in the
!act of 'akins coal, at 4:43 oVlock on
j Tuesday, afternoon. Mayil^tji, off of
ia roul truin that v,as standing at the

Mrs. Charles V. Hoffman returned 'Chestnut street railroad xrosslng. In
Saturday to her home at Washington I making the complaint Defective Afal-
Heights after spending two weeks:'*>>' said that he had given the prison-

! l h l dwlth r at Clinton. ! e r a n a r d l j l l t Qa<J eluded

avenue to James Bloom tie Id
Lieuti-naut Genrice Apsar.

been placed in charge ot Contract*
.1. [.Newton Apgar'8 forces by the cos*
tractor, who is at present enjoying a
short vacation in Canada.

The Walter J. Titus ten acre farm
onj the road leading from Sew Mark*
to!. South Plsinfield han been eohi
through the CJ. E- Tlnsmafn agency to
H. M. Tru<>nian. of X<>»- York city,
who will take i>o...ses8ion on July
first. ; 'The annual meeting of the Beech-*1"'1™1 b v slipping tnrough the eell&r

wood Heights Fire Company. .No. l,:»""Jow of his home just a» h* was"! The ensa^enietw of Joel X.
will be held in the hose house this'n b o u« «° ! a v a restraininff hand'ui>on " ~* "" " ' " "
evening, when officers will be elect-!Mln- r * e c o u r t b e i n « convinced of
ed. (Pernell's guilt sentenced him to

F. B. Bradley and family, of Flat- « i t h e r "*> a flne o f . * r o r "*, c o n -
bush. have taken possession of M r s ! 8 " ^ 1oT t e a d a V t > l n t a e r o i m ' v J a i l a t

Whitlock's bouse on Beechwood ave-'
nue, Beechwood Heights. '

The annual meeting of Camp Mid- n

I New Brunswick. The fine was paid.
Mortimer Altboen. son of Mr. and

dlebrook Chapter, D. A. R., will be
held in the Library tomorrow after-

C. G. Vlthoeu, of Mountainview
Terrace, has fully re<-overed from
the effects of hU severe attack of

.typhoid fever.
You can spend an enjoyable even-C°?n" ._ „ . . . .,.w, «• • ' Y o u C»B spend an enjoyable even

Lambert Rupell. of White Plains, i n g f o r yourself and family Uv .-t
N. Y., was a visitor with Mr. and t e n d i n g t h e c o m , , . a , panorama. • Je
Mrs. Nelson M. Giles, at Harris Lane, ' r n s h a Dow
Friday.

s Album," which
Je-

is to
:be Riven tomorrow evening in the

Ray M. D. Richardson, of New Presbyterian chapel under the &'ts-
Brunswick. was a Sunday visitor p | c e s of the Ladies' Aid Society,
with his father. James D. Richard- j Stephen Mrva. of Falrview avenue,
son. at Beechwood Heights. | |was much lonrerued for. a tirric re-

The Y. M. A. ball Lam had at) off centJy over the non-ap|>earance of
day Saturday when the Crescent A.;his parents. Mr. ana Mrs; Martin

son of Mr. anil Mrs Joel Uidtlev >1
Lincoln nve^>Be. to Miss Mabel Moore.
daughter off Mr. and Mrs: George W.
Moor«», of Elizabeth, was announced
on Saturday.

The satnes of the Banw-a two-man
tournament which were •vhediiled to
have been rolled ou the Prcsbytorlao
alleys on Fridav evening and
postponed on account of thp circus
being at Plainfteld. will tie rolled this
evening. In- these game* it will be
Merlick and Apttar vs. Voorbees an4
Margentino vs. Gill and Vliet.

Sunday evonin't; before a. larji
gathering the Rev. W. C. fiaiURey ' '"
livered a Bcrmon to the Dune/Ja
Mas Cadets and S«oiits oil Auibition
anjl A< eomplisiinient of : Purpose."
About thirty boys attended In full
iinlformn in <-biirj;e of theScout Mas-
ter! and Cadet Captain F. 'O. Spurdle.

C. team, of Milltown, defeated them Mrva. aixry-elerh nnd sixty-ftre vears Dr. Ramsey delivered hi*t*-ruion In
13 to 0. (of age respectively, of Hunijary, -vhola forceful manner whlrp/ was mucb

The Ladies' Aid Society of theihad sailed on the S. S. Imixrotor for appreciated by rh, boys and others
Congregational church has elected Hh's country. The Imperator reacheJ present. The pulpit was draped with
the following officers: President,I'he port of New York a week asojiho Anierleap and troop lias.
Mrs. William T. Boult: vice-presi-.Friday. When Saturday evening of? j :
dents, Mrs. C. R. P. Fisher, Mrs. F . i l h a t *««"k r a n u ' around and his pa-1

leuta >iad failtd-ro wlww u«AT wild, Mrs. K. i'. uavis; secrexary,!
Mrs. Henry C. Suydam; treasurer, j M«"va.
Mrs. S. B. Sherman. ;

i:

Somervifle

ivho had only l>cen
country live years, revealed his (on-
ccrn to Edward Peunock. of tho Peu-
nwk Pharmacy. Mr. Peunock a«-

! vised Mrvji to call up
j i This was tjone b'U he was aiuible foi
I [some reason or other tb get connei-
,'jtions. So the next day. upon Cie .id
I I vice of Mr. Pennick he visited tlu

station at New Ypi k but
Rev. and Mrs. .laines XV. Shearer lie was informed by the auUioritie-.

will l e n e in a few days for Spoul;'there that his parents irad not arrlv-
Springs. Appotoniattox eoimty, Vir jed on tin* rhiperator. On Monday
ginia. whero they wiH spend the Sllini- lio«ever. Mrva received word from
mer months with relatives at their: Kllis Islnnd Unit his parohfs had
former home in the, south. b^n located and that if; hui would

Mrs. Jacob Wachter has been t a k e n . c o m p 'o N c w Y o k and sign aocii-
o th«- Somerset Hospital. "here "'cms agreeing to provide for " — ^

'I7T*!dffAKE YOUES A
PUBLIC SERVICE STORE

Thin is the a«e or service. The re-
•\ar<l» of today K° to the men who

Ellis Island, j ; j v f > j ^ ,11(>s | j n return.
Tran»lnt<*<l f«>r )on, Mr, Mc«"ha«t,

•his nicuns that the customers are
cu.iin to palrontzo the store that

ttill yivc tin-in what tlioy want wlien
they want it.

fat |*ri4-ĉ  inny ttrinc some trs<le.
liul Itettrr service will l»rin« nK»m

This i* tho ng«" wlien |»eople are
iratlin;; the iKlvcrtisint; in their daHjr

it d di»tiiH-t pnrt of the Kprvkre

.he will undergo treutraent for some
iime.

Miss Margaret Anderson, of ller-
naxd.sville. spent the week-end witli
lier mother. Mrs. John L. Anderson,
of James street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon J Slryker.
ot New York cit7. were suests ol
relatives in town yesterday.

The Try-Again Society, of the Kir:;t
Reformed rburrh, will hold its m<»n-
rhly meeting In tb«« rnape! tomorrow
evening. Miss Jessie Strong will be
h« leader, and a special address will

•>e given b;- Herman Vanderwart, of

that hi-! parents would bo
to accompany him away. Mr. and
Mrs. .Mrva wore l>ei«s detained at
Ellis Island because of their axe anil
he fact that they had but little money

in their possessiop The reason why
their son was unable to locate them
on his Sunday trip was becaitce their
names had been entered incorrectly
on the immigrant

Thomas B«—k, of Jack.-on iivtnur,
has purchased the new John I*. Ken- j
ner house on Washington

Contractor Walter^O. Olawi'in
been awarded the mason contract of I*

Mackensack t h e realtealns work that Is now in
XVilliam 8. Woodruff spent yeste!- Progress on the .»o«ep!i Ua^tif House

lav at Boston. , , o n J»«-'«««»n avenue.
The regular meeting of the Ne»

When a nationally di*tributcd
liclr <>f HK-rit is jwlvrrtiMod ill
ix u-i>a|KTK a denuuHl far It »et» is
rieht away.

IVi>plc want tii nee it aa*l, H matbt-
Out, want lit buy it.

Tlwy are qoinu to turn to ttf store
that IMK tin-in know it ha» tlw •rtl-
<le. That »tvre will bn Kivinic tlietn
lltr nrrvicc they want at that pariU-
niir HMimest,

If it i.t n B«nwl article they mrv V
I In re:iu*tu|M«r the Htbre where

| r | v {they RO« It »IMI will romo Itack •«
Uiat *U>rw auuia.

t^iterattf with tfie manufacturer*
who <<>me into tin* n<n«(.papers ttf
)<>ur liran to exploit their K<MMI> «o>l
you will be building buwine»H fwr

Market Fire Department will b,? held IT1'"*8*11- ;
n the rnqlne liout>e this everting. | '

Raritan

There will :>e a Christian Kndeavor
rail vat the Reformed church on
Thursday evening, at which the Rev.
Dr. Daniel Martin will be one or the
i|>eakers. r

The authorities made a raid on
a crap ftame here yesterday among
the foreigners, and a hearing will
be given in the matter this evening.

Patrick Cain and Edward Sutfon
mployes of the Rah way Reforma-

tory, spent yesterday in town wttb
relatives.

Dunellen & Vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Lake and
son, Charles. Jr.. of Jersey City,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Lake's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dodwell, of Jackson avenue.

Charles Smith, of Front street, has
purchased a lot on Columbia street,
rrom the Dunellen Home and Invest-
ment Company, and has awarded
Contractor Samuel M. Titos the con-
tract of erecting a house thereon.

Frederick T. Dickerson, of Plain-
field, a former resident of this place,
has been appointed a—isttnt to Pres-

Stuart^s Shoe Shop
215 W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.

Style-
flt-fv

Quality-
Men and women if\\o think, instead of paying -exor-

bitant prices for footgear, buy Htnart's;, Shoes, knowing
they cau procure no better values for tliair money.

' They have the requisite style, their fit cannot be bet-
tered and the quality and workmanship cannbt help but
satisfy the most critical. , j

We have an unusually wide style rsiihge including all
the new fashionable models f&r men, worsen and children^
which we would be pleased to show j
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NEW JERSET'S GREATEST STORE
THE FIRST STORE IN NSW JERSEY TO ADOPT SHORTER HOURS

;;.;• • ' • • • . - . i i ;

$20,000 Worth of Lace
Curtains for $10,000

The Largest Sale of Lace Curtains New Jersey has ever Seen
A sal«- of utnioHt ini]KjrtarKo—a sa!i> of ituim*nse MCO]**, and an event that will interest

every iioii.s4'ke«*|J«'r in Ww Jerwey. AN kinds of rurtairis—finest imported'and domestic
grades—every pair JH-rfet't—nttjf! You'll find splendid quality Renaissance, Marie Av-
toiiK-tte, I'lnny, Brussels, Tamboi Ivac- Laeet, Airabian, Filet—and combinations of Laeet

;
 JSIMI Mari«' Antoiiwtto patterns, j !
i Both lonjj and short curtain*—-all sizes-^-an abundance of the choicest patterns and
} «l<-sifrns. Mundreds of pairs! (duality <*urtuin.s! As evidence of the magnitude of the j
! sak* note that—H '. '

Lace Cartains to be sold for. . . . . , .$5.00
. $15 Lace Cartains to be sold for ' *. $7.50

i\ $20 Lace Curtains to be sold for '. $10.00 '
i $25 Lace Curtains to be sold for $12.50
$50 Lace Curtains to be sold for $25.00

$100 Lace Curtains to be sold for .-.., < $50.00
And Hundreds of Intermediate Prices—At One-Half Usual Prices!

Cross Stripe Curtains at $1.75 to $4.75
For Values of $3.50 np to $18.00. .

An unusual offering—timely !f—Coming as it does in time jto furnish summer homes.
Splendid assortmejits! of neat, and dainty designs and patterns.

Not a curtain hi the lot wor|h less than $3,50 and many would ordinarily be sold for
as high as $18 a pair., ! "

DO YOU NEED AWNINGS?
Then don't fail to come hete, for Hanne Awnings ARE Reliable. The prices, too,

arc very low—in fact, lower than at most places. We use the best and heaviest galvan-
ized frames,"dose, to one-half inch thick, on window awnings of standard size. For
porches we u«e %, VL*, % inch galvanized pipe, the solid iron being too heavy for
|K>reh u.se because of the greateriwidths and lengths required. The best and most fully
guaranteed awning t̂rî Kjs are used in the making. There is a choice iline of colors, in-
cluding the ]M>pular browns and Tans, reds, blue and greens—colors that will not ran, no
matter how imu-li exposed to- raiji and wind they may be.

1 ' • ' • Third Floor. ;
GIVE AND REDEEM SURETY COUPONS -

Help Plainfield
Grow

Every dollar youlspend in Plain field stores helps
i

Plain field grow. That means much to YOU, for
you grow\prosperous with your city.

e don't urge $ou[ to waste your money in foolish
expenditures, hut we DO urge you to patronize
Plainf ield merchants, craftsmen and "mechanics,

I i • • i • - i - • • .

The Business Men's Association asks everyone to
join with it and BOOST PLAINFIELD. We be-
lieve this is the finest city in the country in every
way. Make this your motto, and take a lot of pride
in saying it: "I LIVE IN PLAINFIELD.'

"• T I *. T "i • :

THE BUSINESS MEN'S
j ASSOCIATION 1iV.i

of Plainfield\ N. J. P. O. Box 575

• 1

w« *

News
1

• - • • ' • * • "

(hrt of
rtwii'

HOBOES' HAVEN
The. A. B. C. cocktail made Its so- J

pearaice In Washington. It contain* I
anisette, bitters and champagne. 1

Aftjjr ten years' blackening boots at
PaterSon, N. J.. Tony Sabatino. with
$15,006 la eaatt. 1* on Bis way to Italy.

At 4 school election at White Plains.
X. T., women; voters checked their ba-
bies t i a room set apart fOr tbe pur-
pose i nd then cast their bafotat

Parli baa 4U anti-collar league. Its
memHers, Latin quarter art students,
have pledged themselves to eschew {

j unnecessary neckwear, on fhe ground
that dollars are unbealtfiftrtj cxpenslre

| aad l^artiHtic.

Theie ix Id Bilbao. Spain, a ' family
of sev*n wl*> ponnew u<> |ewer than
1<H flngerx. One has* twenty-three and

j another tweotyone, white ;of the re-
muinlkig flvq eiicb has a* couple of

| hands! with twelve anger* apiece.

PANAMA CANAL TAKES ON
WARLIKE APPEARANCE

low Tramp Problem Is Datlt
With |Q Ooeidi Comity, I Y.

STOPS BACK DOOR BE6611&
Lodging, Supper and Br»»kf««t 8up-

p|i«4. and tlU Sick C»«d For—Poor-
ntaatar and Grocer Divide Profits en

Reported Mtxt'can Threat; Cause of
Prefraratioflja to Meet Hostile Army.

mjlesShebeen mies of tren< hae for rifle-
men, with at many allies snore of ap-
proa<flt and I maneuvering trail*, unit-
able jfor cawalrj- and mountain, eren
field,' artillefy, have been, completed
nlong the Panama canal. ,

The treijches are capable! of accom-
modating, If necessary, 35.000 men.
They! have 'been so: plotted that Ib
many placet* they wtll make possible
not only froptal but flank flfe u|ion any
attaching purty. . )

Soldiers of:tbe Tenth lnfajitry are on
duty ; at the :)oclcs and at every other
part of the tanal where a craak and
dynamite m|gbt do dataage or where
a hostile arn>y might strike

Work on the fortiflrarioin at either
entrance to ibe cam I ban so far pro-
srresspd that! there are several pieces
of hi|:b pow^r ordnance in readiness to
do effective work jit-any utomenL

Oflfcers of tbe submarine fleet on
dutylnt Pantma have "plowed ranges"
over jthe entire field of this ordnance.

Meinbers of tbe ..cone police hare
been. put on; **plnin clothes? duty, and
atteojd every party i>f tourists, ready
at ofee to »ote any suspicions action
by a«jy one i who might trj to see too
much. \ \ ••

Wdrk on jhe treuches has been un-
der way for) some time. The other ac-
tivities follbwed the circulation of
han«J bills hi Panama City announc-
ing that tb* Mexicans wfruld "never
nlloW- the Pitnama canal to be finished."

VUitort have lately been surprised

Allowance of 25 Cents For Each Maal
Served In Unique Institution.

The village of Clayvllle. in Onelda
eouuty, has a unique tramp boose. It
is a wooden building about twenty feet
sqaaite. It has one door and one win-
dow. ! plank floor* oud no basement.
Its sauitary provisions would make a
health ofllcer Kiisp for breath, says the
New York Times, but it is popular-with
tramps, and since it was opened about
twenty years ago more than 25.000
•Don have befn fed and lodged In the
building. !

Every tramp who enters the village
is entitled jo lodging, supper and
breakfast (n ^he tramp boose. Some-
times if a tramp is ill he remains there
for a week or two and comes out look-
ing better than if a metropolitan bos-

JAMES E. GAFR1EY.

Tamrnan/ Contractor Declares
Th«t Meilen Wee -Bunked."

U. S. TO AVENGE
PARKS'Wf iDE
1 Hnerta last t t o
I Fail Satisfaction *<

CLTilATUlSENT DICTATW

Arnnyto Cxaot lUtHbwtion
of Unfted Mate* 8«Mior If Media-

Fails Complaint WUI S o Map

Pnoio my American Pres»:A

r>y the appearance at e«ery station
along the KaT of wokllars on their

^ Guarding bridge* and culverts,
the blowing! up of which tnigbt inter-
rupt! traffic across the isthinus, as well
as guarding tbe approadjbes to the

James E. Galfney. e\o»« friend
ally and politically of Charles F Murpby.

.__, . . . ,. . , . . _ . i *ald that Ihe New Maveii ilailroad ^om-
pital had had him In charge. The . , , . n y WUl -bUnic«i- if. a . Mr M«n«n t««-
town of Paris pays the cost for the I tkfied. it p&i<l tt.3uu.ubn to influence th«
purpose of keeping tramps from sleep- | boBr<1 o f estimate ..f NVw Vork at the time
in, in barns or berelng food or Io4r j ^ " ̂ . ^ ^ ^T^To^v^.
ings from the people. Before the houite j ch«t«r an<l Bootnn miiro«d Mr OafTniey
wats opened the town suffered great an- I aakl th.- polilioal intiuvnc* of the late Pn-

I uuyanoe from tramps. Barns were U c e '»»«P«-ctor Jhoma. B>m«». throueh
• . , . , „ . . . i wfcom Mellen My* he worked, waa a Jok*

burned and people attacked by men \ A ^ a t „ , , v e r J f ^ w b - 1 u,Ulin

wfco bad been dented food: or shelter, j says Byrne* was havtnc things done for
The tramp house has solved this prob- ! him the inspector was at lo««erh«*ds
leai in a very satisfactory manner. f w " h "B'« T ' r a ^. 8 u l " v " f"*1 ,b>' t h a t

* I token with other men ut political proml-
Qeal of Tramps From Many Points. I nen|n who mtsbt ha»e bruufht pr«ssur»
Tramp* come Into the village on foot t o ^ °P O W b«*r<1 <" ««""'«

ur on freight: trains froru Utica on &e j •
math and BluKhamton on the south- ( n _ A A , , _ • • • • • » a ^ MS- a
The town of Paris U the gateway to \ RFSCUE FIVE I T SEA
tb0 hop nekls of the county, tbe protn- I H W M U L l i l t , It I U L U
fsed land to tAie tramp fraternity. Tbe |

In

•Waablngtun. May 18.-Tbe altMthM
in regard to tbe eXecuUoa of Private
Parks is^unchanged- It is true) that the

'note afent by thi* ifovernment to Huerta
. practft-aHy amounts to an nlUmatnm.
j Ttie t-nttHd state* demands the- pro-

duction of Parks' body and the Imme-
diate pnhinhment of all thost who tren
respuBxible for his eiecuth^B. Huerta
Is called upon asm for a f*ll ezplasa-
tlon df the incident, which toe United
State* characterizes aa an art of hoetli-

NotwithotaiMUnc tbe warttk* charac-
ter of the note to Huerta. this govern-
ment • will not: penult the death of
Parlut to Interfere " iUi any pewopect ot
a HettU-nn-ut of the Mexican situation
througii ui<-<liatkin. This cause of cee>
plaint will <•>• held in resen"* aa a
groaiM for :i<-tloo t>y this government
in the ova-ut uf the failure ot the cotv
fwenW-4 at Niagara Palls. !

A ivpcrt (list tbe government had at
last taken steps longed for by the
American troops at Vera Crm haa

men call the| little old building "The
Castle" and make direct for It after I
entering the village. !

Tb<e meals are served on the Euro- j
|*nn plan, and table etiquette Is never
thought of, tor the reason that there
isn't any table. Spoons or other sil-
verware is never stolen for the same
reason. The. guests believe in the old
adage. "Finger* were made before
forkg." j ;

Tramps usually begin arriving i at
the building ubout 3 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon. Wben dusk comes a commit-
tee of two la selected to make arrange-
ments for the grub. The town poor-
master has an understanding with a
noarby grocerymaa, whereby the latter
supplies food to the tramps. The com-
mlttee n^akw an official call upon the
merchant, who inquires about the num-
ber of men waiting to be fed.

hUaltim* at <th* Castis."
Then he grinds enough coffee for the

of thp canal themselves, these ' • nowd, mixes It with some sugar and
soldiers hav*> missed their'accustomed ' winter in a two gallon pot and throws
ice »rater. iEvery train that stops in1 -1"1 ' — ' - • * - • • • >——
thelf nelghhbrbood, therefore. Is board-
ed b> the <|hlrsty men. to\ the amaze-

AFTER TWO WEEKS

Remnants of Columbian Grew
Are Picked Up.

Halifax, N 8.. iiay IS.—With five
men aboard, the victims of a most bar-
towing disaster and the most try his
experience In the history of navigation ?(

on the Atlantic ocean, the United1

States revenue cutter Seneca is speed-
ing to this port.

The five are tbe tact of those who

army; hi ready to exact swift retribo-

k Admita CHUoal MtosMen.
Mr, Bryan, tbe secretary of state,

will not admit that his representations
to General Hoerta through the Brazil-
ian ambassador In Mexico City have
taken the form of an ultimatum, tart
he concedes they were "urgent"

This demand was forwarded to Gen-
eral Huertn only after twjo cable In-
quiries from the United States gerenv
ment as to the fate of Parka bad alie-
ned no reply. Then, it ts understood,
the administration Informed the Marl-
can dictator that bis silence waa re-
garded aa an unfriendly act aad thai
killing of Parks a hostile more, and

j unless he surrendered the body of the
murdered soldier, gave a satisfaetoty
explanation and administered ponleaV
ment to those responsible lor Parks/

left the'ill fated steamer Columbian on

dratb the United States would be cou-
pe I led to make reprisal.

What form this will take can only * •
mjertured. The American troop* at

Vera, Cruz hope It will be nk ordet to
mnrch to MexicojCity. 1 I

OfflVlnlly Mr. Bryan has accepted the
promise of the Hnerta government toi

ruent of tbe "passengers, and while good
uatured conductors look tb^ other way,
tbe soldiers drink deep. .'

TIIE A.| B. C. MEDIATORS.
Oa $ama, Haon and Mujiea Have Had

I Wide diplomatic Experience.
Jonn Barrett, director general of the

Pan^Amert^an union, furnishes sketch-
es df the three South American diplo-
matists whi) have undertaken to adjust
Mexico's troubles at conferences is
Canada beginning May 18.

D .̂ Domjclo da Gama, ambassador
of Brazil, (ooceeded Joaqnim Nabuco,
wbd acconipllsbed much; to increase
the trriendit̂ ip between bW country and
the ipnited Htates, to which he was ac-
credited. Pa Gama begati his profes-
sional life as a Journalist In 1803 be
was appointed secretary; to Brazil's
spe4Ihl corn mission in ^Washington,
where President CTgreland was arbiter
in a question bfttwtea BEnzil and Ar-
gentina From 1806 to l'J<io be was
connected With special missions In Eu
rottf. In 11)01 he was made i;har?e
d'affaires ait Brussels. In 1907 he was
Brazilian minister to Perd and In 1908
was! ti^ns^rred to Argentina.

Dr. Romii'o S. Naon. mthistcr of Ar-
(t*ntina, wi« first (Jecogntted in public
life I wben fte won a medal at ttie Unl-
rerfity of Buenos Aires.for a thesis
on hi Aratt̂ r of great interest to his
country. Ip 1802 be was fleeted to the
lowtr houie of the fedfral oongre»
and also iti 1906, distinguishing him-
self] throughout as a debater. Presl
denlt Alcorta appointed Or. .S'aou sec-
retary of 'justice and poblic instrac-
tloo He jwas appointed, uiuUter of
Argentina |n Washington in 1911.

Ettuurdo • Suarei Mujka Is a native
of i&ntiag*. Chile, and studied law at
the National university-. $oon after ob-
tailing his degree be received a post
in (he offlcie of the minister of foreign
affairs. an4 soon afterward was made
assistant secretary of state. While
tliute in clojte touch with diplomatic life
be bad nunerous intricate internation-
al teoblemk to haudle. Be was called
to become)the inteudente of the prov-
ince of Aitacama. which he later rep-
resented la tbe national congress. In
190S the late President Montt gare him
the! portfolios vt Jostle* and public fan

of holocmii. several
*>i! ui~t»i«l uiid soujtf cuiibtHi beuiu* in a
Hour suck. I If he happens to have a
supply of stale cookies or fried cakes.
In they go too The coinmitteet car-
ries the food down to "the castle." the
coffee hi boiled on the stove, tin cups
are passed j around, and everybody
digs in. I •

During tbe evening the storekeeper
goes to "the ca»tle" and takes the name
and address' of every man. His book
shows that 'fTexas Tommy." "Box Car
Jimmy," "One, Eye Smith," "Sandy
Kelly" and a lot of other mep with
«<ld names have a fondness for regis-
tering at "tbe castle."

Tbe town pays the poormaiter US
<-ent* for every meal served, and the
pDormaster divides profits with the
storekeeper. The hitter very often con-
tributes without charge old clothes,
shoes, stockings, chewing tobacco and
plus to those who need them.

investigate Parks' death promptly, bat
administration officials have little hope
that7this means anything bat another
attempt by Huerta and his ailihms ts
temporize.

Confirmation ox the rfcpWta ttkU
Parks was slain haa been obtained
from a Mexican who arrived In Vera

W. W±

SUMMER WHITE HOUSE BILL
Move to Make Mount Weathor an

Abode Fo ' President.
Various suggestions that tbe govern

mem should provide a summer Wnlte
House for tiie president and his family
crygtallUed in a bill introduced by Rep-
resentative i Carllu of Virginia calling
for'the conversion of Mount Weather,
Dear Bluemjont, Vo., into a presidential
summer borne. The place la already
ffoTemmentj property. '

Mount Weather hi 2,000 feet abore
aea level, on the ridge separating the
Shenandoan and Loudoun valleys, and
ts within two hours' ride of Washing-
ton. The property was acquired by
the weather bureau while Professor
Willis Moore was chief of the lnstlro
tion. Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars had bee* spent in improvements,
but experience demonstrated that It
was not available for a weather sta-
tion: The ajtrtcaftnral appropriation
MM prorittea for tbe abandonment of
the location as a weather observatory.

Bufl«t Parts Ensign's Hair.
George B. Junkln. an ensign on tbe

battleship Utah, has written to a
friend in Philadelphia of hi* nairrow
escape from death as the officer^ and
bluejackets went ashore at Vera Crux
In the first action there Ensign Jnbkin.
who was leading a company of blue

itr«ction. S SenorTtfuJict entered th»; jacketa. whkh later took the custom
diplomatic serrlce of Chile in 1909.
when be was appointed minister to
Mesk-o an« Caba. i: ; ;

boi
-(-It yo« have a really desirable

or apartinejnt to reaU yonr
will ccnatitnte GOOD NBW8 to

W O * city.

house,"felt; a bullet cut a hole in his
bat and part bis hair with the furrow

r
—Tonr "buaiMsa opportunity" ad

will be read by people who never miss
real cbanoea for In*

the night of May 3 in an effort to es-
cape tbe frightful consequences of a
tire and explosion aboard ship at sea.

Eleven others were In tbe small craft
wben she left tbe side of the Leylanil
liner, but wbeu the Seneca went to the
succor pf the frail craft but five re-
mained. The rost had died, and one by ! > m . ~,\ ^-V) MM hi* «tofri to
'•<" • • ' - ' : • . - • • . • i..,-,.%i •.. i! ^ il : ? ! •/.-, ,t.ul4l U*« ".jnarfc-ai, :ou^i).
i-.vislfliit: l i i f i r iKKiiest u e r e c a s t over- '
board. ' \

The forward lookout of the Seneca
dlscovert-d a Hiiiall object in tbe dU-
tonce as they cruised off the Nova Sco-
tia coast. Once the lockout bad re-
ported the object full speed ahead was
ordered. MIKI In a very short time the
Seneca drew alongside a small boat
above which an oar protruded with a
piece of cloth affixed. From tbe bridge
of the cutter It could be seen that bud-
died tog«?tlier on the seats were several
men.

At the outset only one managed to
murmur tbe word "Columbian." Tbe
8eneca> crew were unbelieving, for it
bad been two weeks since that craft
sank, ntirt not * man on hoard thought
that th* five h.id twen able to lire (tar-
ing that time. Tbe small boat bad not
been examined, bnt with that word »
closer examination was made, and
there sure enough the name of the 111
fated liner was found painted.

i iiio iiidn »aki lie wa& present wben
Parks wax shot by General Gustavo
Maaf soldiers and that they flrst made <
un attempt to force him to say that he*
was an American spy sent to discover
the strength and disposition of Haas*
troops.' i

Evidence that Huerta's premises1 aw
more or less evasions is initU s f 4 ky
tbe tact that the Cuban ineaaenajer,
Mord. who was sent by Mr. iCmnmAm to
General Mass with a reqaeat for tnfor>
matlon as to Parks' fate, haa beast a**
rusted and sent to Mexico City.

General MaasJ In an interview, at-
tempted to deny that Parks entered bia

SINGER KILLS HIMSELF.
Swede, Unable to Master English Lan-

guage, Cuts His Throat.
New York. May 18.—Martin Broltn.

thirty-three yenrs old. a Swede, who
came to tlils^ country three years ago
convinced that his unusually fine tenor
voice would win him a' fortune, com-
mitted euiclile by cutting bis throat
with a razor in tbe apartinenta of his
friend. Henry Steinquist. superintend-
ent of a bachelor npartment house at
103 West Fifty-fourth street' Stein-
quist said be believed the young man
decided, to die iiecanae bis Inability to
master: Ens'lsh !>ad sorely handicapped
him in, his ambition to make a living
with hts voice for himself and a sweet-
heart to Sweden wtbo had promised to
join bljm in Americr whenever ha said
the word.

Broliin was a broad shouldered six
footer with great strength and energy.
Before; leaving Sweden be picturede p
America to '.iis girl as a Ipnd
apod singers were appreciated.

where

,'Vers Cruz Hero Home,
flackeusack. JJ. J...'May 18.—

Boss Dally, a sailor, who took part in
the occupation of Vera Crui on the day
seventeen American sailors were killed,
he* reached his home in Euglewood.
He ww wounded in thejehest.

' Weather Forecast.
Fair today ami tomorrow; Usb| Tan-

Me wlada. I (

—Ton'- "tor sale*' ad will be fouad
and cojnaidered—probably- investlgat-

V-w

some of your

p
line* outside of yera Cruz and
that tbe soldlef found two of tbe
horses^which Parks had been riding ec
drlv^ig and returned tbem to Oenartl
FunjRon.

K6 credence la placed in this stale-
meat If the torsos had been restored
to General Funston there la no doubt
that be would have reported it at once.

There is no doabt in oftelal rtreloa
that Parks was slain bjr Mexican*.
The only question Is, bow loag Hnetta
can evade the reckoning.

General Villa's attack upon Salffllo
has began. It is reported at HrppoUtS,
Mexico, that the federals already are
evacuating tbe city aod failing back;
upon Ban Luis Potosi, but tbe rumor
cannot be confirmed. 80 easy a victory
wotfM be a surprise, as OetMWal Villa
baa not yet brought bis whole arav • *

men Into action. j

SAW GARRISON, ALL OF HIM.
r

Mas) M"**"* ' * * « • *—>4»a»T *****
Him Ju«* Out of Hath.

Washington, Jlay 18.—Secretary of
War Garrison teiU tbe foUowtng atocy
on himself apropos oX Uie awroacbins
beatea term: i[

-Last summer I went; oi avtoor ot
lospectlon of tbe western forts, Oa
one of the bottcat daya of tbe year I
finished looking orer Fort
worth, Kansas, aad tbeai motored t»
Kahsaa City. I went straight t» nv
aotel. filled the bathtub with water aad
loxurtated. After tbe baft and bettya
drying I started a parade tap aad dowa
the room enjoying the rtter
that atiained through the
Ail. at once tbe door waa burst
and a wild eyed young man said la
surprised tonca: j

- 1 want •» see the seeratarr et • » •
-'Well, take a good toek,' I

•Jou'U never see any mac* {« btn
yea do right now.'

—Yoor "attaatlon waatod" til
be read by yonr c«xt eaaioyer.

adTerttalas
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Sound at U P
offle« u Sacood Half Matter.

TILIPHONE SM-AINFIKLD HOG.
Private Branch Ktrhantt connecting all

rtu • n t

a a copy.' Ten oenta i
year In advance. Delivered by

tr or by n»»U. No extra chara-e
for papers nulled to points in tb* U. 8.
aad Cansfls .

Lny subscriber falling to receive a «tnsle
Issue will confer a favor by notifying
tbe basines* office.

\a**rtMn« i*tea mailed oa application.
repy for eaaajr* ut Adverttoementa to]

ssMot* ebaam for same day must be
at th*' osBo* by • :•» a. m.

new^p«P«r. jit •#•« illustrated by
pictures of tn« leading men of the
place and familiar eights about the
town. It would have been a credit
to any newspaper, regardles* of the
size of the city of publication. The
deader lives up to 1U name, and It
ie only a matter of time when It will
be called upon to enter the dally
newspaper field to supply the wanta
of its rapidly growing and progres-
sive community, i.

MAY 1HTH IN' H1NTORV.
1CS1—First election day in Boston. .
17S5—Date, of the charter of St.

John, N. B., the oldest incorpor-
ated town in Canada.

1SQ1~*-Kngland declared war against
France.

1804—Napoleon Bonaparte was pro-
claimed Emperor of the French.

- 1114—Sir Adams C. Archibald, one
of the "Fathers of th- Canadian
Federation," born. Died l>ec.

• 14, 18S2.
1183—Sections of Wisconsin, Minne-

sota, Illinois and Missouri de-
vastated by cyclones.

rtttS—Scandinavian Exhibition open
ed In Copenhagen by the King ol
Denmark.

1(93—Jubilee of the Free church of
Scotland celebrated. ;

1102—Boer delegates arrived at Pre-
toria to discuss terms of peace.

N. J~ May 1H. 1914.

CIVIC KDCCATION.

Councilman Calkins has be«n sug-
gested aa a candidate on the Repub-
lican ticket for Mayor of Plalnfleld.-
We know of no man who has been
In the Council in recent years who
possess more ability, and who could
be depended upon j to give more
painstaking and conscientious service

Quaker Moth-
Proof Chest

$1.00
karfe enough for fan:

and oiher garments: is lin-
ed with moth tar com-
pound used by the U. S.
Government. Positively moth
proof; It saves its price'
many limes over In preserv-
ing furs and clothing from
moth and vermin.

T ; '••
will saw yon dollars later bn. iky a lor package of the following "White Tar"
preparations: Flakes, Moth Balls, Cedar Cjiips or Lavendlne. The proper thing for
the protection of garments, furs, blankets; carpets, etc. . '

than Mr. Calkins. During the time
that he baa been one of the city
fathers he has given up practically
every minute of his time outside of
his regular hours at his New York
"ffice, to the work Iwhich the people
elected him to do, and he has been
a leader in the Council. Oftentimes
he has made great personal sacrifices
In order to attend \ to city business,
and has been compelled to give up
many engagements 'in order to prop-
erly care for the work shifted to
him. because of thfe important com-
mittees of which he is a member.

fw year* the affairs of Plain-i
field and of the state and tbe na-
tion will be in tbe hands of a new
generation of voters. These voters-
to-be are now in school. Some of
them la the high scbools will be clti-
eens In leas than a decade; some
of them in less than hair a decade.
They are being taught their paces
to fit them for life and lately by the
broadening of the school: curriculum,
they are being trained in manual,
domestic and vocational classes for
productive life. But for a useful
and intelligent citizenship, except as
the study of botany, Latin, grammar,
algebra, physics, geometry and his-
tory tend to round out taeir lives,
they are receiving caught ta train
them, whjle for governing they are
not taught at all.

Citizenship demands. however,
•re growing rapidly more exacting.
Citizenship is coming to require a
conscientious mastery of affairs. It
(•.tending to more individuality
with a larger responsibility of the
individual towards his community.
A training is required to master it
,—lor mastery of it is essential in
the useful citizen be he governed or
governing—and that training should
be necured within the schoolroom
during tbe education of the: coming

Today is the anniversary of the
establishment of the Hague Peace
Conference, and to commemorate it
there were references made yester-
day in churches all over the country.
II gives us great pleasure to print
in another column a splendid ser-
mon delivered yesterday morning by
Rev. John Bheridan Zelie. of the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
church, in which the attitude of the
Christian peoples of the world to-
ward war is ably described. From
tbe viewpoint of the enurch Dr.
Zelie has handled the Mexican ques-j
lion in a masterly manner.

O1CEDAR MOPS* AND POLISH

used freely around the house at this time »<111 keep away moths and other pests. Try
tbe noliah on youfr fruniture, the result* will surprisea mop on your floor and ui

you.
Mop ami HasHlle sell ft* •
Polish sell* at

FOR

«n>. aor , and * 1.OO

DAY.
Colonial pumps and ankle tie* in patent leather, dull kid or white nu buck;

the new models now on #ale, with College <jjr Cuban h e e l s . . . . . . 92.OO to * 4 . o o

Buy a Good

4*
ower

That moans bey a Philadelphia.
Made by the oldest, largest and best
Lawn Mower factc ry in the country.
Low Wheel Mower i . . . , .92.9ft to
High Wheel Moweisi... , «M« to

' "LA KRAJJCB** SHOES.
This store is exclusive selling agents for this popular make of footwear. We

are now showing a splendid line of woman's high grade colonial pumps for chic
dressers. Made in patent leather, demi-oalf, dull black kid, white nu buck or can-
vas. Hand turned or light1 welt, with Cuban or Spanish Louis heelsi

Quality is the; predominating feature at! tbni the line, yet thf price is within
the reach of all J*4-«© and $5.00

Genuine Belfast Irish linen. 46 Inch
stripes and natural color; a yard

The same grade only In 36 inches wide at

RAMIK LIKEN SUITING. ,•
wide, in all thie popular plain colors,.595

S9r a yard

FOR KCRXITURE COVERING
We are showing an excellent assortment of fancy stripes in both linen and cot-

ton. Tbe linen 1B 50 inches wide and sells lor, a yard.: ;. j 4.V
And the cotton is 27 inches wide and sells for. . . . \ J J. 14c a yard

This Great •'New-era" Club Plan, the Surest, Safest and Most Profitable Saving
{ '-'• j ~ ever devised for Securing a "Standard" Rotary Sewing Machine.

Agreement

FIVEICENT Brings to you the Best Sewing
Machine in the World the

Standard ; Rotary

FIRS

This Club gives you advantages never before
thought of. There are no interest charges if
payments are met—Instead—THE CLUB PAY4 CASH DIVIDENDS in advance to those who
\pill help themselves to the dividends. (Full explanation at our Sewing Machine Store).

It rs easily J>o8sil>l<' for a Club Member to seen re a machine, an<l by its use, to earn enough to

pay for it aSpd a good living besides, without actually investing more than "M\

Don't Fail to Join
"New-Era" Sewing
chine Club. First
ment 5c. <

the
Ifa-

y-r
INT

Have you seen the big
Window full of the fam-
ous Standard Rotary Sew-
ing Machines?

On May 2 the Suffragists took
charge of the Daily Press and had
their say about the', cause they advo-
cate. On Saturday! of this week the
Anti-Suffragists will edit a supple-
ment, which will be sent with the
Daily Press of that day. The con-
tributed editorial Will be prepared
by them, and their propaganda will
be fully explained for. the people of
Plainfieid. As was the case on May
2, the paper will have a greatly in-
creased circulation.:

Realisation or these things have
led to the establishment in the pub-
lic schools of a few cities—Lincoln,
Neb., gvanston., HI., and Bteuben-
Tille, O-,—of regular courses in
Municipal government which are do-
Ing notable work In training for
elttienshtp. It has led to tWe d

; -aaand for such a course 'in the
schools of Los Angeles, Cat., while
higher branches of learning are
turning to civics in a few Isolated
eases to lit students for fpvfvning
municipalities. • 3 • |. !
. In Lincoln, prominent ' jbustn

rjaieii give a regular course o f weekly
lectures that bring the students' at
teat ion to the practical life of the
community. In Kansas City, Mo.
students are required to bare
knowledge of city government as a
prerequisite to the study of nations
government. In several other cities
the business men have realised th
necessity for training the young In
ctttieafthip and are Inducing them

"ta" various manners to eo-operat
' with them, the business men, In real

cltlc work. ' j i
Ciric education deserves attention

la this >ity and it should begin in
the school room either through spe-
cial courses or special, lectures ac-
companied by co-operative j plans to
be offered by the business Wen.

Editor PlainHeld Dally Press: —
I notice in a letter from one of

your correspondents that doubt is
expressed concerning statistics pre-
sented on May 6, 1914, in your col-
umn, aQd the writer suggests that the
statistician resembles the famous
Mrs. Harris; in other words like her,
"there aint no such person."

Mr. George M. Puller, who lived
on California street, Washington, D.
C., has many times been employeu in'
statistical work for various branches
of the government, and may be seen,
almost any day at the Anti-Suffrage
headquarters, at 14th and H streets,
Washington.

He is known to all the officers of
tbe local organization and to some of
the National officers. He secured
his facts first-hand from government

JERSEY BAPTISTS
CONVENE TOMORROW

North Association Meeting to
Be Held in Hoboken

Church.

Arrangements have been coriplet-
ed for the eighty-first annual meeting
of the North Jersey Bapti&t Associa-
tion, which will be held in the (First
Baptist church Hobokcn, tomorrow.
The local churches will send largje del-
egations. The program follows):

10 a. m.—Prayer and praise ser-
vice, led by Rev. P. A. Llcht. of I West
Hoboken; 10:30, organisation! and
preliminary business; 11:00, "king-
dom Conquest Through the Denomi-
national Paper in the Local Church."
Rev. Curtis Lee Laws, of Brooklyn;
11:35, sermon by Rev. R. F. Besna-
han, of Hamburg, on "The Sociil Dy-
namic." | :

Afternoon—1:45. devotional | ser
Tice, led by Rev. E. C. Murphy, of
Ridgefleld Park; 2:00, welcome to
new pastors, business; 2:15, trie wo-
men's hour. Miss A. L. Princ^, of
Burma, for the Foreign Mission So-
ciety; Miss Beulah Hume, State or
Monterey, Mexico, for the Home Mis-
sion Society; 3:15. "The Place i f the
Layman in the Conquest of tbe King-
dom Through th Local church,;* an
address by Judge Horace Roberson.
of Bayonne; 3:45. "The Place ef the

ADMIRAL WINSLOW.

U. S. Commandtr Ready for
Trip to Outskirts of Los Cocas.

BOARDER USED MILK BOTTLE,
TOLD TO FIND NEW HOME

sources, gives authority for all that
he says, answers carefully all ques-
tions addressed to him, and is quite
honest and reliable person.

tics typed and verified, when I was
last in the Washington office, and it
was I who broughti the M. S. to the
New York office.

Mr. Puller Is not now directly in
the employ of the government, but in
the employ of the Anti-Suffrage As-
sociation. Hence the inability of
your correspondent to locate him.

Very truly yours.

Minister in the Conquest of the King-
dom Through the Local churchi" ad-
dress by Rev. William A. Waldp. Ph.
D., of Paterson; 4:20, disevssion
from the floor: 4:43, business^ fol-
lowed by organizing the associations!

He gave me personally the s ta t i s -J^" 0 1 1 M d t h e _ b o a r d •* """"fgers;
5:15, prayer and adjournment.'

Evening—7:15, devotional j and
song service led by Rev. C. H.j Wal-
dron. of Passaic; 7:30, announce-
ments and business; 7:45. adjdress.
'The Conquest of th? Kingdom
Through the Local Church and the
Denomination." by Rev. A. Lincoln
Moore, D.D., of Paterson; 8 : l i . off-
ering and music by the male chorus

MRS. GRACE Dl'FFIELD GOODWIN

ft
Westneld Leader, the lively

weekly published by Walter J. Lee.
has presented several attractive edi-
tions to advertise its town and the
advaBtagesr offered by. residence
there, but none have been so attrac-
tive as that of last Wednesday, is-
sued to commemorate the "Know
Your Town" exhibit held but week.
la addition to the sixteen pages of
tbe regular news section, there was
a HasrtsosBety printed and illustrat-
ed ssiMileiM nt of eight pages print-
rt fine coated paper, which toldon

the of the town and of the

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observation of the United
States weather bureau taken at
8 p. iii. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Albany 66 Clear
Atlantic Ctty . . 58 , Clear
Boston 66 Clear
Buffalo 54 Clear
Chicago 6U CJeai£
New Orleans . . 74 Cloudy
New York 65 Clear
St. Louis 70 Clear
Washington . . . 06 Clear

of the First Baptist church, of Hobo-
ken: *:30. address. "Church Efficien-
cy and Kingdom Progress," byj Rev.
F. H. Divine, of New York eitjf, dis-
trict secretary, American Baptist
Home Mission Society.

BIG COTTON BLAZE.
In GalvMten Fire Is Estimated at

11,000400.
Galveston. Tex., May 18,-The entire

business section of tbe city was threat-
ened early by a Ore whh* destroyed a

I warehouse of the Men hunts and Plant-
i ers' Compress company. |

! • Korean t o Die F o r Murder.!
Tokyo, May 18.—Sentence of 1 death

DEAD FLJKS FIVE CEXTS A GILL.
Bradley Beach, May 18—Dead flies

will be worth flv* cents a gill at the
headquarters of tbe Woman's Im-
provement League here Saturday,
the league having inaugurated a
•head off tbe fly" campaign among

school children.

—There's no good "aMbl" for tbe
unsuccessful work seeker who tatia
to utilise vast advertisUg.

pronounced by tbe court ef an-
on Tomltaro Waunabe. k K+.
for the murder in March, thta

year, of Dr. Sdgar De Mott Stryker
formerly of Raritan. N. J.. wbo was
head of tbe hospital near Holko], K«-

«-M«--*-I»RS»«

PtalnflHd at 3:45
phoned or mailed to the mala*
wm receive prompt attention.'

Charles Davte, a boarder in the
house occupied by James McCann,, of
Washington street, was arrested Sat-
urday night on a complaint lodged

j by McCann, who alleged that he as-
saulted him. Appearing in the city
court before City Judg? William G.
DeMeza. yesterday, he was given a
suspended sentence on the conditions^
that he find a new boarding-hou3e.

According to McCann the defendant'
hit him over the head with a milk
bottle following words. The victim
was removed to Muhlenberg Hospital
and was discharged yesterday being
ab*e to appear against his assailant

' in court. •

DECLARE AMMONS
LIED TO PRESIDENT

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

I WANTED—A-l lathe hands, nons
but such men need apply. Vitaphone
Co. . 5 18 3

Gall Massage of Mediation la
Strike Untrue.

by Aj$«rican tren Association.

T A R LAUDS WILSON'S
ATTITUDE IN MEXICO

Fomtr President Upholds tin
: MfiMntion's Puliqf.

APPROACHING WKDDIXG,
The marriage of Miss Alice R. Bar-

low, of En field, Mass... formerly' a
teacher in the local public schools,
and Walter P. Swain, of this city, will
take place at the home of tbe bride's
parents tomorrow afternoon. Mr.
Swain le« this ctiy for the New Eng-
land town Saturday morninr-

The Daily Press will be glad
to have its attention called to
any misleading or untrue state- I

'May m Meeting* we> held ment, if <TOch should appear at
throughout Colorado by fitiaeus, strike \ any time in an advertisement

in its columns.
Readers are requested to as-

sist in protecting themselves
and legitimate advertisers.

tlmt

leaders and others to Jiscusij the strike
situation. : .

Belated prew dtopatchesi said
President Wilson after lie* Hup from
Governor Aoinions bad expYefsed nai
ixfactiou over tin1 result of the legisln
ture's wiork aii'l the aiinoiiiM-eiueut ufl
tlie govqriiur that !><• wouW tttlw «tepnj
at ouee |u> send tbe state tnllitls l>:uk |
into tliei strike zone Tliexe <J*M Hup
UientM c-alusetl nu eud of escHteiuent ami

4

FIRST Pl ' i lUC APPEARAXCEi .
Master Walter Silbert. the musi-

cal prodigy, assisted by Miss Gabriel1

Drosse, soprano soloist at tbe First
M. E. church, will give his first public
piano

Strike lendersaiinouuieil that a thou
Mud woHieti In tbe dUaff^rteil districts
had iie<l«re<i they nouid take up arm*,
liefKoual̂ y agaiiiKt tbe Mtiitt- militia If
<ieueral Clia»> is m i l back tbete wltli
state tru«p».

At iiK-etinus In Denver—meetings of
citizens jvhn- have mi rounecti<jii with
either «i|l»* In the strike probk-iu it
was «le<-ltir»>«| that tiuvenmr Aomioii!*
telegniiuit • \Vil»«iu w tintnie. The l>v

:

of age he has displayed uuusuaj mus-
ical talent, and his tirdt appearancejn
public on Thursday night Is adapt-
ed with considerable interest. *•

DEBATE AT WBSTKIELD. :.
A debate will be hekl at tbe parish

house of the Westneld Congregation-New York.: May 18.—Ex-President
Taft. speaking on the subject of "In
ternatloual P«a<-e" at a peace meeting
In the Free synagogue at Carnegto
bail, cani« out uutMiuirocaUy in furor gregational church, of this city, will

iou
erroueoiiH Tbe governor hiumelf said !
that he ekfwx-fs furllit-r uidnanfa frwn !
the prenldenr ; •

Judge B*u IV Lindner, with h|» wife
and flvej other mnuen, sjurted for
IVaMblngfun r.> [>U<-»- I he sltiiaduu di
ret-tlv In-fori- I he preniileut tTbey took
•his nctiuti nfler a nieetlutc at rhe b<>ni«-
uf J BriWiiulie U'alker and after a tele-

al church, Tuesday nlgat. May 26, at I «?"»' '"'<| »<*en'*«-iit t.» the |ire»Ment in
which time teams of young men rjp-[ «!'"••" ir •«.•!« «le< l.ir«l that the gover
resenting that church and the Con-| »"*'« '«i^*t« I- i» :.n>«er t.. th« >rwi

of the administration's policy and said
It was tbe duty of tbe American people
\t> bold up the U:.D<1S of Prtfdident Wil-
son iii IIIK effort t*r'liriiiK about an bon-
uralile eud to a <-oUipli<utetl situation.
i "If we are to be invulved in war be-
jr-ause of MeaJcau anafx-bv," be said,
"let us bare it fully uudenstuod that
•we go iiito It *in tbe service of man-
kind,' a« the bresklent phrases It, and
?iot upon the Issue of a lucre punctilio
In naval ceremony."
' On the other hand. Mr. Tait thought
that If our course toward Mexico had
.not exerted such a direct influence to
Aid out! ut thf contending parties this
government woiikl not now be so near
jgeueraJ Intervention and War. nor
would we have been so responsible for
law and order In tbe event taat a new
Jforemment cisuiea luto ix>wer through
our influence* ,
• Tbe Mcxk-na slroation as It. now con-
Trout* us. he;Haiti. U wore difficult to
Jeal with than threoteunl war between
*wo stable iut|iou8. for we hare to con-
'teud with tu«.disea<«e of rsvolutlon. 11
'this goveruinent favors the suppres-
sion ot anarcfer in Mexico be advocat-
ed tbe blockuding or all Mexican ports,
which vuulil coat tbe least loss of life,
time and money. As a final solution to
ithe protilem. be bopoi that Carraaza.
If sni-ceediug to control with our aid.
would brlug about a condition of af
fa Ira wnieh frould not entail burdea-
•otue cifiai^iaoorfi upon tbls govern
meuL • '

discuss the merits of ?om mission
form of government for suburban
tewns in New Jersey. Tbe Plainfieid
boys will take the affirmative side of
the question.

"T>c

<lelilx «-si|l il.mn fillKely states thht *
plnu for OJeduitl'in WKH adopted by tbe
leginlaturjn. . |

Moth Season
is Here

We have the necessary articles
to protect your furs, suits, coats
and other garments. Cedar Moth
Bags (all sizes).

Gum Camphor.
Tar Paper.
Lavender and Cedar Mothallne,

etc.

SCHREINER BROS.
Prescription Druggists.

PARK AVK. cor. SECOND ST.

—DONT i&A^t uON'T
CREED. It y n have something U
sell, some qoett to pr*sue—do these
tasks aggressively, rhronajh want-ad

Headquarters) for

G I B S O N ' S
RYE

E. C WESCOTT.
115 East Front Street

THE TIME TO PROTECT
J

your valuables is now, btfoie fire starts or burglars enter
your homely i \ \ | ! ' . i

A place of j Absolute Safety is onr Fire ami Burglar Proof
Vault. j F ;

OROANIZBD 1S7K.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent?
$5.00 AND UP PER YEAR

THE GITY NATIONAL BANK
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Make the Slack Hours Count
j —Telephone

MANY merchants use the slack hours of the business
day to good .advantage by calling their customers
by TELEPHONE and offering for sale articles that

are likely to be in demand. Telephone selling provides an
efRcient means for holding o}d customers and for reaching
out after new.

And the cost of selling by telephone is far less than
the cost of personal solicitation.

Have YOU a telephone.in your place of business to
help you in selling? j j

Oar nearest Commercial OMoe will gladly give you full
infbmation if you will Just telephone, write ot call.

YX>RJC

l a
TELEPHONE CO.

17—i*

WILSOaT, Local Commercial Manager,'

Avenue, Plainfield, 9 .

IN THE LONG RUN
j . .', It- Wljffcy> buy a %opy\ LA|VN MOWEIl—one highly recom-
nw»n«ied, siiuraut<•*•(!. good material and good workmanship. The
'Philadelphia" and "Coldwcll" flowers are in that class and we

do not hesitate to recommend tfiejri.

j COLJtWKLL IUKK M()WI'.US
16-in};h it . .i. : |. . . .gi».«o
fB-in<sb I . $10.00

j STYLE K PHILADELPHIA
' 15-inch ". «n.<*>

17-lnrhl * \. . *».oo
l'j-irich1 4}. • .= »lO.60

THE XEWPOKT—an exceptionally good one *T>JW
THE <\\1>KT—the best low price Inower $3.00

Gra86 Catchers. Grass Se4|d, UarUcu Hone. Tools and Fer-
tilisers, i .• i

A. M. GRIFFEN CO.
119-121-123 E. Front St, j Plainfield N. J.
"i ^ | . Two 'Phones 6—214

THE NEWEST MAUDE ADAMS PHOTOGRAPH

John W. Alexander, the artist and* Mrs- Alexander, especially the
latter, were of great help to Miss M*ade Adams In designing and even
exivutin,' tl.o strikingly unique gowns and hats "that she \rearm during
the four acts of the latest Barrle fantasy. "The Legend of Leonora."
How Miss Adams dresses "Leonora" throughout the action of Mr. Bar-
rie's play Is of peatfr interest than In the ease of any of her other stage
charuttffv.because MUs Adauis. dre«ted ready to play '•Leonora.'" looks
more like Maude Adams In private life than has been true of any of
her other sta.ee parts. Almost n. v,er seen Uy tbe public outside the
theatre. It has always been :i ufcitttjr of curiosity with Maude Adams'
admirers how she dresses in private jlife. Her appearance as "Leonora"
solves the mystery, and solves, too,; th» type of woman *b« most ad-
mires, for not since "Lady Babbie" (in T h e Little MlataUir" baj Miss
Adams e w had a role that she lovjsd half so aiwb as "Leonora." In
proof of this, this play is to 1M> her bfferiug to the various publics that
greet her throughout America oil hef tour next season,

il \ ••• " i -• i • U . •

TRY A PRESS W A

HUERTA IS NOT
THE REAL ISSUE

Wilson Will Insist on b d -
i i f Serfdom.

PEACE CONFERENCE READY

Niagara! Falls Beano of Much Activity
as Delegates to Mediation Meeting
Arriva— Recognition to sW Withheld
Evm if RaboU Win.

Niagara Falls, Ont. May 18.—This
frag probably the most exciting day in
many months here on both sides of the
Niagara. Tbe Clifton House here,
where the mediation conference will

! !«• held. a«d Prospect House, on tbe
American side, where tbe United
States delegates will live during the
negotiations, have both been the ob-
jective points of crowds of tourists,
and' every strange face Is being care-
fully scrutinized by those eager to see
tut* what a -mediator" looks like.

Seated on the front pi anna of the .
Prospect House, over on the American j "*5_7.*j!l
side, Robert F. Rose, who is here rep-
resenting tbe state department, ta be-

I ing pointed oat sometimes as one of
the African delegates, but more
often as one of the Sooth American
envoys. The wise ones do not know
Just who be is. but are wiling to take
a chance, and even newspaper men are
given all kinds of titles. The real ex

~dtemeatr however, came with the ar-
rival of Dr. Naon. the Argentine min-
ister. Seoor Ypanema Moreira. secre-
tary of the Brazilian embassy nt Wash-
ington, who has made arrangements
for the "A. B. C diplomats here, re-
ceived official notification of the ar-
rival of Dr. Naon.

WAR HAS LOST ITS GLAMOUR
Ujthat

(Continued Irr-n

the nations shquld at last get
freedom io fight the right things in-
stead of each other. Abraham Flex-

has named It when he says that
"'cfvUization baa stripped for a life
and death wrestle with tuberculosis,
alcohol apd other plagues. It is on
ths verge of a similar, struggle with
the crasser forms of commercialised
rite. Sooner or later It must fling
dtfwn the; gauntlet to the whole hor-
rible thing. That wUl be the real
contest; a contest thai will tax the
courage, the self-denlaj, tbe faith, tha
resources of humanity to the ut-
most." The aim of the Peace'Move-
ment is tb release the powers and re-
sojurces Of nations for; work which la
cepturiea behind hand, in them alL ;

J" But there can be no doubt that In
tbje ears pt tbe average mas Peace 14
a word that sounds rather tame. He
dies not/think of it as Christ thought
of; it, as the great energy of a human
soul or si people. To him Peace was
n<̂ t possible without the supply ot
tremendous power. Jt was not the
fading out of every passion, nor the
exhaustion of earthly Interests, but
the hannonious, comdlste and mighty
action of, all that was in the life. The
reason of our peaceleas lives is that

little power. The world
is getting strong enough to have

Store Hours: Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

'• V

• ! -1 - - f c

Oscar Michael ijtpP
w " (Formerly W. y. Snyder Co.| f ;

Will Announce
nization ba

, Huorta Minor Isaua.
Washington. May 18.—The program

which United States officials have in
n if ml for the permanent settlement of
the Mexican situation goes far beyond
the mere elimination ot Huerta from
the provisional presidency. It contem-
plates a radical reorganization of the
present system of land holding in Mex-
ico. <

Surprising as this statement Is, It was
learned on tbe best of authority that
the Washington government is pre-
pared to insist upon this reform in any
settlement of tbe Mexican situation.
The president and his advisers are con-
vinced that the elimination of the pres-
ent seni I feudal land holding system In
Mexico' aqd the opening up ot these-
vast properties to ownership by 'the
peons are fundamental to a complete
and permanent restoration of peace In
Mexico, Tbe administration will Insist
upon assurances of this reform even if
Carransa and Villa are In control at
Mexico City.

Therfe is good reason to believe, in
jfaet. that President Wilson in the
event of a Constitutionalist victory will
withhold recognition from the Carran-
sa government until absolute pledges

| of this character have been given. As
viewed by administration leaders, any
settlement of the Mexican situation
Tvhicto does not provide for the doing
away of the present system of land
ownership by a small rcroup of favored
Individuals is certain to fall. TTjere will
follow p repetition of the scenes of the
last two years under new leaders and
with possibly new troops, but tbe spirit
of discontent and revolution will, it is
contended, be Just as strong as It Is
today. Huerta. as the administration
has now come to view tbe situation in
the southern republic, merely typifies a
system ot sovernment in Mexico which
must be destroyed before the United
States can hope • for any permanent
peace and order on its son them border.
At present the administration believes
that Carranza and Villa, when they
finally have triumphed, will give th«
legislative relieC thnt Is necessary.

But the Constitutionalist leaders will
flud that recognition by this govern
ment will lx> lacking until Washington
is satisfied what will happen on this
score.| I

In otbojr words, the Washington gov-
ernment even now is figuring on hold
Ing the power of recognition over the
successor (o Huerta as a club for forc-
ing action, on what the president and
his advisers regard os tb? basis of all
the Mexican difficulties.

j "Men jhave laughedUo scorn the ef-
forts of jthe peace promoters. Relig-
ious journals sat on the seats of the
Bfornfuli when the $Iaguo Tribunal
was created. Tbe "amused ridicule"
of practical men torn must take as
the sure, sign accompanying the begin-
ning of »ny great movement. For tbe
ntan wblo sees only the obvious and
tlie immediate the three campaigns
between; Russlaa and Japan, among
the Balkans, and in •Tripoli, all car-
ried on jas if the Hague never exist-
ed, are enough to settle its fate. But
the thing is there, and it will be eas-
ier to extend its powers than it was
tb start jit.

| "In spit of it we too are ou the edge
df conflict. Some new things stand
Out to characterize that conflict. One
tbe utter lack or enthusiasm about It.
the :v>are movement has drawn oat
qf it all! glamour and romance. Thlg
ijation has no heart:or desire for a

As Soon as Possil
Every Day's Delay in Announcement Date Means Greater Good to Our Customers.

When we reopen for business our first stop will be to jjlace before you the mejK
chuiitlise bought of the old firm, at marked-down prices, sin departments where
there has been a division of stocks in the contract of sale wfth the former W. V. Snf**
tier Co., we shall materially strengthen the assortments witjh the best value merchan-
dise the market affords, and in/departments withdrawn in bulk by our predecessors
there will be found fresh merchandise offered to the retail! trade; for the very first
time, embodying every phase of pood quality and refined fetyle. • " ' |. -

We feel more than we can express for the kindly attention given- us and for the
many verbal and written words of congratulation and tfood wishes, ftnd trust; that
our efforts wilt result in bringing to our fellow merchants fcud to ourselves au' itt»
creased loyalty, to Newark stores by her home people. § f* ( « • ! • * * / • •

Broad and Cedar Streets, NEWARK, N. | t
' [

lfmg campaign and none for conquest. t ? m b e r ' l h e B i b l c f * ? ! °'

FUSION URGED ON BULL MOOSE
North Carolina Republican Chairman

8ooks Fight For Tariff.
Raleigh. X. C, May 18,-"There is an

Irresistible return to protection," Re-
publican State Chairman John M.
Morehead. former congressman, says
In a call to Progressives and Repub-
licans to meet In executive committee.
It being the first suggestion of fusion.

Chairman Morehead asserts that the
Panama canal question furnishes
abundant issue for fusion and that
protection is a cardinal principle of
both. Several weeks ago tbe Boose-

i velt following In North Carolina went
| on record against tbe old organza don.
• but It Is learned here that the bull
! moose will join the congress and gu-
i Vrnatotial nominees.

Eliminated by Primary.

I eight aspirants for the Republican
nomination for governor we ellmi
nated l»y tbe returns of the count of

race reduced itself to Dr. Jamei
Wlthvc<>nilM> of Corvalli* and Gua C
Mnacr of rortlantl. with cbancea seem
ksgly favoriuz Withycombe.

I

I —\i»o oan max* want adr«rUala2
"pay" It you ha*a any reasonabl*
task (or a want ad.—an«.

i I

tjhe other nations have tried
OOt to add to the Complications Of
heckling and annoyance, but have
lueld themselves wejl in hand. Of
(Ours? the old Irresponsible desire
breaks out here and there to go and
uwlftly finish the business speedily,as
an affair with people so backward
that th^n can appreciate nothing but
slaughter. Wejnave come to believe
(hat lifer a r e t y oature disorderly

one o'clock. Useful articles will be
on sale.

The monthly business session or
the Sunday School Hoard of the First
M. E. church Milt be iicld Tuesday
evening.

The Wave and Means committee of
Hope chapel, will meet tonight at tat:
chapel. The Ladies' Aid Society will
meet Thursday alternoon. A rub-
ber social will be
the av.KI;I e; ot the I-'
ciety, Friday evening.

Beginning wan tiie first Sunday in
June, and 'continuing throng'1 Sep-

Hope
niorn-

IUi:im.;i i.uar as
at prcoeui. l U.s is in accordance
with the regular s:i:!.i:!.er : hedule of
services.

The -muni ir.eotmg of the

held under
AiJ So-

fe
the)* «adj

a dictator.
the iirm band
many another

ing, instead cl ; Ue

easy theory thai-will have to go. A
J-ecent writer on disorderly States
Praws <)ur attention to the fact that
the Angles and Saxons had no special
rifts of: oVder and thaft'the tradition
pf the ^nglo-S&Jt6Ti as a natural born
lover ot order and government is of
Very la(e origin^ Wo are apt to speak
the word Mexico with contempt but
play reknember that: Bushnell's word
Is as (rue for nations as for men,
"Be sure that getting into any scorn-
ful wa.y Is fatal." :The nation next
jdoor h|is hardly had a chance. We
can afford to be as slow and as pa-
tient With her as we are toward the
evils we tolerate and have tolerated
for generations in our own midst. It
will never go out; of the natioaal

VVomans' Association of the Congre-
gational church will be held tomor-
row, at which time the reports of the
officers will be made and the election
of officers take place.

Rev. Charles L. Goodrich, of the
Congregational c'.iurch, will speak
at thtf mid-week prayer service Wed-
nesday evening on "Heart Purify."

The last of a series of sixi-ilg held
under the auspices of the Hope riiapel
Sunday-school Association, will be
held Friday evening

"Christ and tic
May 29.
Christian's Re-

ward'' is to be discussed b> Rev.
Dr. John S. Zelie. of lite Crescent
avenue Presbyi^rlnn • liurrh kt the
mid-week prajcr service Wednesday
evening.

The annual dinner and election of
officers of the Meas" Club of the Cres-
cent Avenue !'r -E'J- f i i c n church,
will be held on »:»<• ev.ulng of Tues-
day, May 2fi. This will be the last
session of lhe organization for this
season.

The IMainflcld Sunday-school

129
E. FRONT ST.

WE CONSIDER YOUR PROM-

ISE TO PAT AS GOOD AS THE

ACTUAL MONEY. THAT IS

WHY WE EXTEND LIBERAL

CREDIT TO EVratYOKZ,

EVEN THO' WE HAVE MADE

BEMAEKABLE REDUCTIONS

IN PRICES. SELEGT WHAT

CLOTHES YOU AND YOTR

FAMILY WANT—PAY US AS

YOtT CAN AFFORD TO—

THAT'S LIBERAL ISN'T

memorV of Mexico ihat at every step Teachers' Graded Tnion meets this |
of the: way every means of concilia- afternoon at the TOOTS of the Y. W. •
tion was exhausted before action.

"So long as the brotherhood of men
is the (subject of addresses only the
heart leaps to it, J but when it de-
mands | drudgery and off sided pride
and patience and siooping as sooner
or latejr it mu$t, tttt romance is apt
to go. i Tbe immediate steps are any-
thing but attractive. Our govern-
ment tried to do & world-service in
giving notice that henceforth it
would 'not recognize every regime set
up by! murder or whim. We all
lauded] the attempt.; Now that it has
led us! in to unlookeg for situations is
no sigh that the lesson will not be
just aa valuable as *v - supposed. And
today we serve with our thoughts
and prayers that great movement
which,,seeks to secure for all nations
the energy which comes from peaoe.'

cmusmi
The; annual meeting of the Dutche HU

BocArms Society, of tttt Trinity Reform-
ed chujroh will be held this evening at
7:45. j The bnstnete session will be
followed by a lecture on "Steel Man-
ufacturing." by Dr. Richard Mol-
denkej of Watchugg. A social time
will fallow, j;1 ••

A rially of t h | Plalnneld
Christian Endeavol" Union will be
held ajt the Trinity Reformed church,
tomorrow evening. Rev. Roy E.
Vale, pt the Second' Reformed church.

Port! ami. Ore. May IS.—Six of the j Somerjville, Will be the speaker of! the
evenlnjg. ' \- •: • !

Revj John Y Brack, of the Trinit.v
Relorined church will address the

Friday"* prinjary vote in Oregoa. Thi mld-wjsek Pj*yer a>rvice Wednesday

C. A. When Chillren's Day will be
discussed. Mrs. Manning, of South
Plainfield. will be the speaker.

The Christian Endeavor Society, of
the First Baptist church will bold
their monthly business session this
evening.

A mission study class will be or-
ganized tomorrow evening at the
First Baptist church. "Morponism.
the Islam of America" is the text
book to be used tn connection with
the class study.

June 14 will be observed as Child-
ren's Day at the First Baptist church.

"East Association day" of the Bap-
tist churches will be held Tuesday,
June 9- The gathering will meet at
the Clinton Avenue Baptist church.
Newark. This meeting will mark
the seventy-third anniversary of the
East New Jersey Association.

Gayle Hardware G>.

evening on "Jesus in Society.'*
The spring social of the Home De-

partment of: the ^Trinity Reformed
church will be held Thursday even-
Ing. IThe Intermediate Department
will hold their sdfcial Friday after*
noon.' •: • ' ;

Th«j W omens' Missionary Societies
of Uwj First af. K.; church, will add
a luncheon tomorrow afternoon -k

BIG FLOOD IN ALASKA.
Villages and Mining Campa Swtpt

Away—Faara For Fort Yukon.
Tacoma. Wash- May 1».—Fairbanks.

Alaska. eabl#« that Circle City. Kncl<>
City nnd srnnw of woodchoppers' it ml
mining camps, with mnny nntlve vil-
lages along the Tokon nbove Fort Vn
kon. have tieen destroyed by the worst
flood In the history of the north, ac
cording to meager reports. Fears nre
entertained that Fort Yukon baa been
swept away.

"Ice Jammed somewhere below here
and water rising at rate of more than
a foot per minute. Everybody taking
to foothills." This was the brief mes-
sage flashed from the wlreleas station
at Circle City and picked up at Fort
Gibbon.

Flood tnnrks on tbe Tnkon show that
water in the p>st rose more than a hun-
dred feet when Ice Jammed In the can-
yons. Circle City nod Bag'.e City are
only thirty feet above tbe Yukon"* nor-
mal l»v«?l. ^

TEMPERAtRE REPORT.
The temperature report from Thej

State Trust Company today U as fol-
lows: 9 a. m., 68 degrees; 11 a. m..
73 degrees 7

Announce that their line o( LAWN MOWERS IS now complete
and Is First Class In every' respect and'invite your lacpectloo oa-'Ae
following: . . .

The MATCHLESS, Extra high-grade. . j v - ~->

The LNIVEItSAL, Ball Bearing High H'hfH at a Medioni Prle*.

The 1-L-\INFIELD, Old Reliable. / "

The YANKEE, • Good One at a Low Price, , ' '':•*'-

LAWN SEED, GRASS CATCHERS, etc.

'Phone 73 90 Frort Street and Park Avenue

'NEW ERA" CHECK PROTECTOR
For the Absolute Protection of Large and Small Bank Accounts.
The simplest, ealeat and mo»t efficient device of III kind.

TEN DOLLARS |
Right here in Plainfield'—Don't go out of town and \pMftao'0.

Si"

Plainfield Office Suppkt Co.
P. O. Box 7OI. l i t Madison Are. •t-W

REAL ESTATK
LOA-KS
RKNTS

\ \ A WI8K IN*VESTMENT.
If you are an automobilist, the purchase ot a liability'policy la a

wise investment. ,
You may have avoided accidents yesterday tut today or tomor-

row you may not be as fortunate. - . . * • .
We will be glad to quote ><|u rates.
Automobile flre 1•*..
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? SAY^ LTIJCKY; IS NO NAME, FOR IL!

MI55 SNOOP GAVE ME A UXKY
USNA-ASX

\T WtTHMfc- I T WILL BENG-
ALI. KINDS O'GOOOLUCK'

/ TUPTT
I PCfTO'
V

MY
POCKET4.

IN THE SPO NG SPOTLIGHT
PICKUPS" NO MATCH

FOR PARK AVENUES
Locals Had Little Trouble

Trimming Scotch Plains'

Pride. S: i

The Parlt Avenue. Baptists jour-
sd to Scotch Plains Saturday after-
loon, and i ook the measure of the
"Pickup*" of that place-by an 11 to
I count. Toe church boys had thiniss
iractically their awn way until the
Ixth. when Ft he Plains boys touched
lilla' slant* for six tallies and coni-
ng bu: one from tying the score. In
he last thrk>e innings Mills pitched
irtight balls while his teammates
ushed two counts across the plat-
er. Bowlbjv twirled good ball for
lie firs* five* stanzas until relieved by
tills, striking out eight and allowing
no counter*. LMarston was unsteady
lost of the) time blanking tUe visit-
rs In-only two periods.-

Moher opfned the first inning with
clean single, going to setond on

ee*s poor throw. He raced home
itll the fim run on Mills sacrifice.
[Ills throw {to the plate robbed the
Pickups" ok a run after Waltl had
ut one into; centre field and gone to
lird on Oorrona's slashing single,
owlftjr held them scoreless until the
fth wni'c eight runs were being
ade behind htm. Scotch Plains got.
leir first ran across In the fifth on
enlzja's single and steal of second,
oming home on Marston's single,
[arston brought in one more run in
tat frame. Before Mills was settled
1 the sixth h.? aras lighted on for six
tins, everyone on the •'Pickups"
lakjpg a hit.

' Captain Jack Ricketts. wno is re-
overlng from a compound fracture
f ihf ankle, started things going in
he eighth by pinch hitting for Smith.
le walloped one bark of flrst for a
leao single and Smith running for
ilm scared on Bowlby's single. Bowl-
>y brought in the last run in the
lintb after getting a life on first by
IVahl's »rror. stealing second and
1ding home on Waller's single.
. Tfce 'score: ;

t: fAHK AVENUE BAPTISTS.
B. H. PO. A. IE.

Maher. &s I S 2 li| 3
IValler. lb .2 3 S 0 1
Mill* Sb, p 1 3 2 1 2

Tice, cf, . . . J 1 2 1 0 o
Blume, c 0 4 4 0 1
Mesh a. 2b .•. . . 1 2 3 1 2
Kling, If 2 4 0 0 0
Huston, rf. . . 1 2 1 0 d
Smith, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Bowlby, p, 2 3 4 1 6

Totals. 11 26 27 4 U

THE -PICKUPS."
R. H. P.O. A. E.

3Wahl, ss 1
Hetfield, 3b, c 1 a
J. Corrona. rf, 1 o
John Corrona, lb, . . . 1 2
Lee. c, 3 b 0 3
Egan, 2b 1 3
Saunders, ci 0 0

2
0 1

0 0
8

1
1 1

2 1 3
3 0 1
0 0 1

Venizia. If 2 2 2 1 0
Marston, p 1 3 6 0 3

Totals 8 22 27 4 13
Score by innings:

Park Avenue Baptists,
12 3 2 10 0 1 1 — 11

•Pickups," . . . . 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 0 0—- 8
Summary:—First base on balls,

off Marston, 4: off Bowlby, 3; oft
Mills, 4. Left on bases, Park Ave-
nue Baptists, 5: "Pickups," 3. Two
base hit. Waller. Struck out, by
Bowlby. 8; by Mills, 6; by Marston,
3. Double play, Maher to Waller.
First base on balls, off Bowlby, •: oif
Mills, 4; off MarBton, 6. Umpire,!
Dowd.

FACING TOWARD THE
STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

Local High School Tennis
Team Looks Like a

a Winner.

Th- Plainfield High School tpnnis
team added another victory to its
lengthening string Saturday, by de-
feating Glen Ridge High School, four
matches to one. On the previous
day the tennis team played a draw
with Montclair' High School, each
team winning three matches. A
match was played between Cottrell
and Dall. of Plainfield, and Harrison
and Osborn, of Montclair, to decide
the winner. Each team von* a set,
Plain&eld losing one set by a score of
8-10. but winning the second by a
score of 6-2.

By the time the second set had end*
ed it was 7:30 o'clock and the matck
had to be called a draw, because ol
darkness. The Plalnfie'd HigJ
School tennis team may now bo r?cki
oned as one of the best High Schoo
teams in the State. Montclair and
Glen Ridge usually Agure in th(J
State championships, but since Plain,
field has defeated Glen Ridge and
drawn with Montclair, the local Higii
School will probably be heard front
when the time comes to pick the
State champions. _

The local boys journeyed to Mont-
clair, Friday afternoon and played
the Montclair High School team? the*
then stayed overnight at the homes
of some friends at Montclair and
played the Glen Ridge team on Sat
urday morning, returning to Plain-
field in the afternoon.

The complete summary of the twe
matches follow:

Mootclair vs. I'Uiniield. j
Osborn defeated Blanchard ti-lj

6-3; Taylor defeat :d Goodrich 4-6;
9-7. 6-4; Harrison defeated Cottrell
6-1, 6-2; Dall defeated Gates 6-3<
8-6; Dall and Cottrell defeated Hari
risen and Gates 6-4, 8-6; Noonan and
Goodrich defeated Osborn and Taylor
6-2. 6-3; Cottrell and Dall drew with
Harrison and Osborn 8-10 and 6-2.

Glen Kidge vs. PUloflHd. ;

Blanchard defeated Palmer t>-4,
6-3; Goodrich defeated Knox 4-6,
6-4, 6-1; Dall defeateu Cordeley 7-5,
6-2; Dall and Goodrich defeated
Knoi and Palmer 7-5, 6-4; Reed and
Cordeley defeated Noonan and
Lounsbury 4-6, 8-6.^6-3. <

came; in fair sized bunches and it
could! be seen from the first that the
visitors were no match for the local
private school ball tossers.

Leals experienced one of its good
days and as a result the Grangers
never; had a • look in. Timely and '
hard bitting, with seven two baggers'

an easy
VanDe-

venter, Stewart, Dickerson, Garri-
gues, j Schneider and Dal^ featured
the local's work while eight errors
were 'conspicuous in the playing of
the visiting team. ;i

The score: . | !

3CHOOI
E.

1
oi
oj
0
0
1

N.P. H, S. TREATED
TO BIG SURPRISE

H. H. P.O. A.
VanDeventer. 3b ; . . 1 i 4 0

2 0 1

Ball
Tossers Annex Opening

Game.

BITTERLY^CONTESTED
Stewajrt. p . . ; .
Faber, p-ss . . . .
Dickerson, l b ' . .
Voorhiees. If . . . 0
Lyons, 2 b ; . . 3
Mellof. rf . . . . . . ; . . 0

rf . . . ; . . 3
j S c h n e i d e r , c , . . . J . . 3

LEALS WALLOPED THE
i CARTARET BALL NINE

Visitors at the Mercy of Local

Sluggers in Weird Game j

on Oval I

Leal School baseball players plasf
tered an 18 to 4 victory up at the ext
pease of the CartereJ. Academ*
youths on the Crescent Ova! diamond
Saturday, pounding the offerings of
the rival mounilsman to the four corf
ners of the lot and scoring in ever}
session but the third. The run*

"*•?/ PRIVATE SEAL ]
We are proud to announce our new
brand of Lager Beer — Private Seal.
It has behind it all our art and skill, and
•comes tcfyou with all the prestige of
- P O N . j ; . -Feigenspan
PRIVATE SEAL

Frank J. Iinke DISTRIBUTOR, 227 W. Front St
Phone Plainfidd 157

PUinfieW, N. j . |

Date, cf . . . . j . . i

o
l
6
0
4
0
0

12
0

Conditions Mark Con-
test—1>. H. S. Youths Out Mick
Koroughites — Inipire (Question
FHnally Settled.

14
1
0
3
0
0 .
g ojthe city nine trounced liiem on Park-
1 j ler Field Saturday afternoon by the

Weak hitting and l>oor fielding was
0 the cau'-c of the downfall ol the
li I North Plainfield baseball l«am when

J
• __ '.score of 11 to The boroughites

: I s 18 27 24
CATARBT.

R. H. P.O. A.
. . . 0 0S. Jofcnson. 3b

Eyre.: ss . . . ; . . . ; . . 1
deLaval. lb . . . . ; . . o
C.ella^uy, 2b . . . 1
Biegajt. p 0
W. Johnson, cf . . ; . .0
Klipsteln, rf . . .0
Hazen. c : . . 0
Hills. If ; . .2

% —
: 4

Score by inning*:
Leals' <. . 1 « u 3 2 4 13 1—IB
Carteret 0 0 0 0 o 02 0 1 1— 4

u
a
a
2

13
0
0
1
0

31 were never in It and their eight er-
rors gave the home team fine ihanres
which they accepted cv-jr> time-.
Sminck was fn fine form aad only
allowed five hits while Denny was
touched lor eleven. For the first
four innings not a North I'iainQeld
man was on first base. The city team
vas on their toos all the time and
only made three misplays during the
game. O'Learjf led the batters with
three bingles and Townley was the

7 27 18 8

PARK GOLF CLUB
i OPENS JTS SEASON

Competition for President's
Cup Attracts a Large

Field.

Park Golf Club opentd its ac-
tive sjeason on Saturday with the in-
itial [play for til*) President's cup,
*-eek|y competition to continue
throughout the season The season's
schedule, it is expected, will be an-
nounced within a short time, as aoon
as a few minor deiails are arranged.
The bourse, considering the great
amount of rain recently is in «*rel-
lent (condition, although a tritle
heavy in some places.

Thfre was a, good field out Saturda'
to take part 10 the opening event and
the scores generally were quite low
for tjils time;of the year, in fact it
being the first time since last fall
that ^ome have had a golf stick in
their j hands. The leading scores ou
Satuijday follow:

Drj H. K. Carroll, 101, S-93; Frank
W. TJhompsoii, 118, 22-94: H. L
Moodby. 110. 1IJ-95; Clarence 4
HandL US, 1,8-95:7 J. Fred Hillmari.
121, 25-96: Oliver B. Hill. 12<|.

Somuel ' Townsend. llfl,
John A. Stfciner, 11 Si. 20-98;;

leadtr for the invaders. The detail
score by inniuga follows:

First inning. Van Mater went out.
Rosenson to Victorsen, Abrams was
out. \Mctorsen unassisted and Dun-
ning flied out to Peacock in right
field. No runs.

Denny started by serving up two
balls and then hit O'Leary, Hetfield
fanned and Peacock flied out to Dun-

(ning. Van Deventer was hit b>- a
(pitched ball and went to first. * On
Van Mater's error off Roseiisou's hit
both men scored. B f \ - lilt t'» Bur-
ner. Two runs.

Second inning. Townley hit to
Rosenson and was thrown out. Bur-
ner struck three times and Dilts hit
a weak one to Sminck. No runs.

Victorsen was out. Dilts to Burner.
Apgar singled and went to second
when Sminck was hit by the ball.
O'Leary was out, Conroy to Burnei.j
No runs.

Third inning. Conroy flied to Vic-
torsen. Smalley was thrown out by
Rosenson and Denny fanned. No

Peacock Made first on an error but
was caught stealing, Smaltey to Con-
roy. Van Deventer drew a pass*. Kos-

24-9«{
19-9
John V. Beectkman, 1G. 17-99.

HARVARD WINS THE COL-
LEGE SOCCER FLAG.

at

' i l »

rlnrvanl Wou ihe
bysocit>r

Prlncetuh.
The victory lirvuzht the

»., [i iuto u tl<- with the ITaiver-
i4 y of I'euiisylvtiuia la the uun>

r of but the
d<k-i<led the t-tianj|»ioDshi|>. as
IlhrvrtMl tui<l the t>e*t net acor*

made nfed l<«t.
iisylvaum. naviug wvrnl 1>
to oi^xjiieUt"' **- Uad a net

>re of U; li|rv:ird. with 1C
to 4.1 hMt,jkad a net scurt

of* 12. f . ;

WEST FROXT STREET
Kext to Proctor's.

enson tiled
struck out.

to Sinaliey
No runs.

and Butler

Fourth inning. Van Mater was out
Hetfleld to Victorsen. Abrams fan-
ned and Dunning hit to Vk-lorsen.
No runs.

Victorsen was passed and Apgar
hit to the infield. Both men were
safe when Burner dropped the ball.

Sminck was out and O'Leary singl-
ed through short scoring Victorsen.
Hetfleld hit a long fly to Van Muter
and Apgar scored. Peacock fanned.
Two runs.

Fifth inning. Townley singled.
Burner singled and Dilts singled on
three pitched balls and then came the
blowup. High throws were common
and the visitors scored three runs.
Conroy got foul b:ill and was cuught
stealing, Apgar to O'Leary. Samlley
was safe on Victorsen s error and
Denny fanned. Van Mater went out,
Hetfield to Victorsen. Three runs.

Van Deventer hit safely to left.
Rosenson flied to Dunning and But-
ler singled to right and went to sec-
ond when Abrams kicked the ball.
Dunning dropped Victorsen's fly and
VanDeventer scored: Apgar was out.
Denny to Burner and two runs cross-
ed the plate when Smick singled. He
was out stealing. Smallcy to Conroy.
Three runs..

Sixth inning. Abrams was out,
Rosensor to Vktorsen. Dunning
singled over second aad Townley hit
to Hetfleld. He threw the ball miles
OTer Victorsen's head and Dunning
scored. Townley scored while Burn-
er waa being thrown out at lint.

—BASEBALL FANS—
Be a real rooter. (Jet in the .300 ciass

Clip*coupons for tjic
1914—Plainfield Dail£ Press Scoring Tablet—1914

Coupon No. 13—May 18, 1914.

Six consecutive daily coupons, qF different dates, if
presented with five" cents to the PLAINFIELD DAILY
PRESS SPORTING DEPARTMENT will entitle the
holder to one PLAINFIELD DAILY PRESS CELLU-
LOID SCORING TABLET. i

Name . . . .

Address

SECOND HAND
MOTORCYCLES

1913-5 H.P. HARLEY-DAVIDSON $125

1913-5 H.P, READING STANDARD $110

1913-4 H.P. INDIAN . $110
1912-4 H.P. INDIAN . $75

1911-4 H.P. READING STANDARD $75

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

JACK HORNER
33 SOMERSET STJ PLAINFIELD, N. J.

NEED A "BIKE DOCTOR1'
We cijtre the, most hopeless

cases. Whatever may be the mat-
ter with | your wheel, we can put it
in thorough repair. We do every
kind of repair work promptly, and
w» only charge reasonable prices.
You will find that by coming to
us that it will pay you to keep
>our wheel in g<j°d repair.

LEOZEISEL
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fanned. Two run*.
O'Leary itingled for the aerond

time and went to seeood on Hetfield'a
sacrifice bunt. Peacock aingled acor-
mp O'Leary. Van Deventer made
nmt on a fielder'* choice bnt waa
rausht off aeoond. Kosenaon bit to
Denny and was thrown out. Two
runs.

Seventh inning. Conroy flied to
Butler and Smalley willed tnree
• ini'~ lK-nny drew a pass but Van
vlater atruck out. No rung.

Butler went out. Conroy to Bur-
ner. Vlc-toraen singled to lett. Ap-
u r foul filed to Burner. Sraiok doubl-
ed aoorins; Victoring and the pjtcber
.cored when O'Leary made hia third
lit, Stahl now pitching. HetBeld i
tanned. Two runa. j

ElKhth inning. Abramg waa out, !

Sminck to Victors**. Dunning filed
out to Vlctornen. Townley hit to
right field and Burner fanned. No
run*.

Burner fumbled Peacock's roller.
ihe runner being aaf«>. Van Deven-
ter died to Newklrk. now playing for
Van Mater tti center field. Rosenson
drew :i pass but Peacock waa out
Htealing. Victors*** waa out, Town-
U>y to Hnrner. No ru^s. i

Ninth inning. Diltfcflied to pitch-
er. Conroy was hit by" the ball and
went to flr*t. Smalley flied to deep
renter and Stahl was out, O'Leary to
Vlrtoraen. The summary:

PLAlSFIELiD HIGH" SCHOOL.
R. H. P.O. A. E.

O'Leary. 2b 2 3 2 1 0
Hetfleld. 3b .0 0 0 2 1
reacock. rf .". .1 2 2 0 0
Van Deventer, l t;S . . 2 1 1 0 0
Kosonson. aa. . . . I . . 0 0 0 4 0
Butler, of 1 2 1 0 o
Vlctoraon, lb 3 1 1 2 0 0
Apgar, c 1 1 8 1 1
Sminck. p, . - - 1 1 1 2 0

Totals i . l l 11 27 10 1
NO. PLAINFIELD HIGH SCHOOL.

R. H. P.O4 A. E.
Van Mater, cf 0 0 1 0 1
Abranis. rf , . .O 0 0 0 1
Dunning. If 1 1 2 0 1
Townley. 3b 2 2 1 1 0
Burner, l b 1 1 10 0 3
Dtlts, (is 1 r 0 2 2
Conroy. 2b 0 0 4 2 0
Smalley. c 0 0 5. 3 li
Denny, l> . . 0 0 0 3 0
Stahl. p. . 4 0 0 0 1
Newkirk, cf k 0 1 0 0

Totals a 5 24 11 9
Score by Innings:

X. P. 11 8.. . . . . 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 - 0 0— 5
P. H. S 2 0 0 2 3 2 2 0 x—11

Summary:—Two base hit, Sminck.
Earned runs. N. P. H. S., 4; P. H. S.
3. Left on bases, N. P. H. S., 4: V.
H. 8., 7. First base on errors. N. P.
H. 8., 2: P. H. 8., 4. Wild pitch.
Sminck. First base on balls, off
Denny. 1: off Stahl, I; off Sminck, 2;
Struck out. by Denny. 9: by Stahl. 1;
by Sminck. 7. Stolen base. Peacock.
Hlr-by pitcher, by Denny 3, (O'Leary.
Vnn TVventer. Sminck). by Sminck
1 (Conroy). Umpires. Dall and Cor-
rieli.

RUBBER GAME WENT
TO SAUREfi'S NINE

Baptists Hit the BaU Hard bnt

Lose an Uphill Battle to

, I Rivals. , ' '.1

H«rU, rf . . . 1 0 1 0 0

Totals \ . . .5 6 26« 9 5
•Tioifn out hit by batted ball.

Hope. i . O O I O C O O O — 3r . 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0 x—5Monroe,
Summary: —Earned runa, Hope.

2; Monroe, 0. Left on base*. Hope.
9; Monroe, i. First baae on errors,
Hope, 3; Monroe 3. Sacrifice hits.
Pennoyer. Stolen bases, Gunselman
3, Dorman 2 | W. Brown 2. Grfoley 2.

jBOarrett, Henery. SklllmaO. A.

In a loosely played, but exciting
ball game on the West End avenue
field Saturday afternoon, th*- Saurer
baseball team took a game at the ex-
pense df the First Baptist aggrega-
tion by a count of 9 to 7. It was the
rubber game of the series bet we-n
these rivals, each aggregation having
won a contest prior to Saturdays
meeting.

Dixon. wlio had been effective
against th« Baptists In the) previous
engagement, was bit hard, the church
boys using their bats with telling ef-
fect at times. Base runners ran wild
on the paths .at the expense of the
HaptlHt catcher*, nine sacks being pil-
fered by Saurer players daring the
game. While bit hard, Dixon had
better control than his rivals on the
Sunday-school nine's mound and this
gave htm the edge that finally won
out.

For wnat ne indued in the box,
Dixon made up for with tbo wagon
tongue, clouting out a trio of swats,
one of which registered itself as a
two-cushiOQ slam. Bailey and Barnes
did the best hitting lor the Baptists.

The score i -, .

FIBIST BAPTIST.
' R. H. P.O. A. E.

Bailey,'<t-cf-rf 1 2 2
Savldge. rf-3b 0 l> 1
Smith, p-ss 2 1 0
Harms, lb 1 2 14

| Banks, cf-c 1 1 3
I'ierson. 2b 0 1 1
Randolph, If 1 1 1
McLaughlin, cf 0 0 0
Downs. 3b 1 1 1
VanZandt, ss o 0 4

o
4

0
1
2
0
0

WALDORF PINNERS LEADING
THE ELKS LEA6UE CIRCUIT

t No. Team
3

{
4
\

m'1

* 6

Waldorf,
Stout,
Campbell,
Cone.
VanEmburg
Laine.
Blatx,
Nash,
Kiely,

W. L.
13 5

8 5
8 4
9 6
6 6
i» »
H 10
4 11
2 10

T. Ave.
7S9.1 1
758.11
770:6
770.12
780.13
74i».9
728.4
725.2
728.9

••dividual Standing.
175

Team Name
3

ft

*

9
1
6
n

4

4
•>
3
5
1
8
9
•

6

k *

. *

1 *
1 S

1 7

I• T

;
4
3
«
»
5
7

i

1 «1 *1 5

1 i
1 *r v 1
f V

•

Waldorf,
Laing,
Blatx.
Nash. Jr.,
Stout,
Kiely.
Campbell.

CLASS.
G.

1 8 _
1 8
15
15
15
12
12

Van Emburgh, 12
Cose.

) 165
Van Buren,
Vail.

12

CLASS.
12
12

Swalm, C. W.. 18
Causbrook.
Dernier.
McCullough.
Hall. *
Leonard.
Pope.

IS
15
15
15
15
12

Ave.
.1*1-. 7
178.13
17S.10
177.6
177.5
176.7
175.8
167.3
150.6

172.10
169.1
167.2-
160.10
160.
156.11
156.10
153.9
151.10

• 155 CLASS.
Harold.
WooUton, C

15
W i s

Weolston. H.. 12
Nash, Sr ,
Hill.
BechteL
Kvans,
Zink.
Forgerson,

:! 145
v Hl«;h,

(.Jow,
Melick,
Crist,
Dunham,
Neal,
McVoy.
Lohsen.
Uiddes.

135
Swalm. Win.,
Bennett*
Bird. Geo.,
Simons.
Ulimni.
Haurand,
Holder.
Burd, J. P..
Shot well.

•^It pavx ir

12
12
15
1 8
15

• 15~

CLASS.
15
15
13
12
18
12
12
IS
12

CLASS.
12
15
IS
12
I S
15
15
1 2

6

urt ;se
totanna ot Th* Frew.

161.1
159.3
157.7
14 9.
144.6
142.
14O.17
140.7
138.13

155.10
142.6
141.1
135.5
135.2
134.3
130.
12S.1
126.1

161.3
156.13
141.4
140.11
136.15
126/10
122,13
122.7

93.1

H.S.
8 9 S

K:U;
8 5 0
8C1
8 4 7
S 2 6
s in
S::-J
7>>7

H.S.
2 4 5
24.1
2 2 2
206
212
226
206
22"!
1 7 4

210
197
205
206
223
203
21t>
2 0 0
1 9 1

1 9 3
2 1 2
105
174
169
193
1S1
168
170

2 2 3
177
171
175
161
170
1 6 3
161
150

214
197
1 S S
!67
171
157
161
1 4 6
1 1 5

advertising
. f-

7 9i'27 17

Schott, E. Ttrry .H. Terry. Luthman.
U. Schott. Two base Mts. A. Schott.
Struck out. Skillmnn, S; R. Schott. 8;
First base Ion balls, off Schott 2:
Ekillmaji, S.'j Wild pitches, Sklllman
1. Passed balls, \V. Brown, 2; Luth-
man, 4. Hit by pitcher. W. Brown.
Time of Ran)e, 2 hours. 10 minutes.
Umpires.. Symonda and Brown.

O'LEARY TAKES LEAD
FOR BATTING HONORS

Iiiterscholastic League Race
for Latirels Treated to a

Shakeup.

O'Leary's three hits in last Satur-
day's games between the two local
schools, gavie him a boost and put
him in the fjead for the HI.-sch-Mann
batting cup.' He did not make any
in the first jganie with Leals and be
now has an; average ot .500. But-
ler also camje up in the game Satur-
day and noi1 ranks among the first.
"Bpnnie" R^senson took a big slump
and did not hit safely once, taking
his average'down ;:oo points. Two
more games! remain to be played anxl
many things can happen from any ot
the teams.

The avertsss follow:
Ptaittfield High School

G. A.B. H. Ave.

8ATJRER. «
R. H. P.O. A. E.l

CTLeary . . j 2
Butler . . .; 2
Rosf-nson .' 2

4 j Apgar . . 2
1

T. Jaeger, 3b o 1 2 2
Harriman, c 1 1 4 2
H. Albert, cf 0 0 5 0
Martin, 2b 1 1 , 4 0
Garretson, lb 2 0 8 0
Wijson, if 2 1 1 0
Coyle, SB 1 0 2 2
Dixon, p 1' 3 1 1
Henry, If 1 1 0 0

* I
() | VanDevent^r 2
, l Peacock . .; 2

Kyle

: I 9 8 2 7 7 2
Score by innings:

First Baptist . . . 3 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 0—7
Saurer 1 1 1 1 0 4 0 1 0 — 9

Summary—Earned runs, Saurer,2;
Baptist, 2; left on bases. Saurer, 3;
Baptist, 5; first base on errors. Bap-
tist, 1; Saurer, 1; wild pitch. Smith;
two-base hits, Smith, Barnes, Ran-
dolph, Downs, Dixon; first has? on
balls. Off Dixon, 3; off Smith, 4; off
VanZandt, 1; struck out. by Dixon,
4; by Smith, 3; passed balls. Harri-
man, Banks; hit by pitcher, by Dixon
(Barnes); by Smith (Garretson).
Umpires—Jaeger and Stires.

Brick
North

Dunning
Townley
Denny . .
Burner k .
VanMater
Abrams .
Dilta
Smalley .
Stahl . . .

. 1
1

.500

.444

.37;.

.333

.281

.2.10

85, 41-81; Owen H.
17-81

Th standing for thts <jfrp to date
follows: Leighton Calkin*, i points;
A. J. Wataot. 3; L. H. Gate*. 3 ; H.
T. Elton. 3 : C. E. Lipsc#mb. 2; C.
B. M
Owen

Th

H.

E. L

98.

Tgan. 1; Will T. Glenney, V4;
H. Fl«ming, %. :
se score* were returned in the

sweepV takes:
T. Eaton, 92. Whit-

ney Baker, 87. 7-80; Wijl T. Glen-
ney, fe5, 4-83; G. A. BoJDan, 108,
27-81
W. \
Collefs. 93. 11-82; A. J. Watson,
88. 64-82; T. S. Wheeler. 99. 17-82;
Edward J. Pattertonl lOfc 19-82; C.

Oweni H. Fl«mlng,£»«, 17-81;
Allln*. 99. 17-82; A. M.

pscomb. 104. .

WESTFIELD TEAM
LOOKS PRETTY GOOD

Somierville No Match for the
Speedy Mt. Ararat Crew in

Opening Qame.

Westfield , baseball: representatives
put i | all o\'4r Someryille 9n Saturday
in thje openibg game -of tne season at
the latter place Saturday afternoon,
by a score Uf ;' t o *>,; the Same being
only a practice affair at bjist, and was
devoid of interest from stflrt to finish
Copijerwaite may not have had any-
thin!; in the way of curvfes, drops or
spits but Soraerville couldn't lu'ic'.i
him, and inj the majority of trys at
the l>at it i a s a case Of one.two,
thre<.

In
ervi

the fir til. fourth an$ sixth Som-
had ia <hanc^ to Jut-ore, but

to land, and lit Was Dixon's
homur in the seventh;that saved them

Pur.
• 1 6 C i E U s
• l b h | con.o«o
.ooo

Hijrli School.
G. A.B.H Ave.

.2

. .2

. . 2

. .2

. .2
.2

. . 1
Oonroy . . .i 2

Mat
Cun

•««< Wai

a coat of whitewash*. Westfield
hit Kraft. and! if it was neces-

could probably have sent a few
men over the1 honie illate, as

had plenty of opportunity. There
a soodl attendance ajt the name.
ittle finfhusiasm was UKUiifesI.

from
eoul
sary
mor
they
was
but
The (score fpllows:

SOMERVilLLB.
i . R. Ij. PO. A. E.

ell. 1 IH .
ss, . I . .

3b, I .

Fre2*y, of.- . .

oe. rf.
If,

e r . If.: i f ,

.3S3
.281
.222
.129
.000
.000
.000

i*Lefgle. i. .
n, c. .!.
t. P. |.

Team Bat ting,
G A.B. H. Are.

P. H. S. .
N. H. H. S.

f><i 20 .303
64 14 .219

Leals . . . J 2 &4 10 .18:,
Ten Matters.

A b. H.

FIRST LEAGUE GAME
IS LOST BY HOPE BOYS

O'Leary, P, H. S 6 3
Butler, P. $ . S. 0 4
Dunning, K P. H. S ^ 4

jTownley, XL P. H. S 8 :;
Hosenson. P. H. S 8 3
Stewart. Leals S 3
Denny, N. P. H. S 3 1
Apgar. P. H. S 6 2
Hetheld, P, H. S 7 2
Burner, N.\P. H. S 7 2

i nfonroes Take the Pole
the Initial Contest of

the Season.!

Hope chapel opened the Sunday-
school baseball season Saturday af-
ternoon by losing to the Monroe Ave-
nue contingent, the final score being
5 to 8. Hope displayed some excel-
lent early baseball, but was not able
to nose out its old rival. Monroe
had Skillman. the veteran semi-
pro heaver on the mound, and his
efforts to check the fusillade of bin-
gles from the Cbapelites' bats were
effective.

Nim» swats.of the safe variety were
cracked out at his expense, but the
Hope regiment were unable to
come through with the needed punch
when a run was needed. Adam
Schott. a former Plainfield Pet per-
former, played first baae for the
Fourth street combination and hi*
three hits, one a two sacker. helped
materially in the run Retting. Tommy
Heron and Lutnian also did sonic
notable willowing. Each pitcher fan
ned eight opponents but Dick Schott
had the edge on his rival, holding tha
opposition well in check in the
pinches and keeping the hit col-
umn down to a scattered half dozen.

The summary -.
H O P E : CHAPEJL.

R. H. P.O. A. E.
Bnydpr, 3b 0 0 1 5
A. S«hott, lb , 1 13 9 0
Grisley, 2b .1 0 2 0
Overland, ss 0 0 2 1
E. Terr>. rf 0 1 0 0
H. Terry, rf 0 JO 0 0
Lututnau. c 1 2 9 0
T. Heron. If 0 1 J 1 0
Thorn, cf, 0 0 0 o

. Sthott, p 0 1 0 * 3

Ave.
.500
.444
.444
.375
.37 5
.37 5
.333
.333
.281
.281

Interscholastic league SuuHling.
\V. L. P.C.

P. H. S. . I 2
N. P. H. S. 1
Leals 0

1000
.500
.000

FIRST ROUND PLAY
FOR HANDICAP CUPS

Low Scores Returned in Com-
petition at Plainfield

Country Club.

The first round match1 play for the
Spring Handicap cups, both classes,
aroused unusual interest at the
Plainfield Country Club, on Satur-
day, as there was a large field In
each class. Low scoring was the
rule and In several instances an ex-
tra hole was required to decide the
winner. There were a few default-
ed matches. In addition there was
a sweepstake event and the weekly
competition for the Golf Committee
cup, both competitions having
larpe following.

The results of ihe play for the
handicap cups follow:

Class A—J. R. Schoonmakcr beat
G. M. HolBtein. 5 and 3; S. D. Louns-
bery won from Dudley H. Barrows
by default; A. M. Collens treat Ar-
thur Murphy, 3 and 1; A. J. Watson
beat D. H. Howland, 3 and 1; H. T.
Eaton beat S. T. Perrin. 5 and 4; H.
D. Hibbard beat R. G. Morse. 1 up
(Id holes); J. Whitney Baker beat
Charles A. Reed. 4 and 3: W. H.
Rogers beat R. S. Rowland, 4 and 2.

Class B—W. L. Righter won from
Wylie Brown by default; C. E. Lips-

Totals 3 9 24
MONROE AVEXl'E.

R.
/Guntelman. 2b 1
L. Brown, ss 0
Dorman. If 1
Barrett, cf 1
Henery. lb 0
Pennoyer, 3b 0
Skillman, p, . . . . . . . 0
W. Brown, c 1

H. P.O. A. E.
1
0
1
1
1

i 1

0

Kra

T >tals.

nint

Val
Don
Ort
Wo

. .;. o
4-0
•i.O
J.O

. j . O

i . O
. . 0
. . 0
. .0
. . 1

. . .0

i )
1
4
1
3
n
o
l
o

12
0

.1 -6 27 7
.eggie (batted lor Wilker in

Gre.'n. 11), ).
Ta> j

n. H P.O. A. K.

or, . 0
pan, ss; 1 . 0
;lass, ?
el), H.l
th, ctj

rf,
I fa
Mil

son, rf;
t. c. . J.

btals.

p.

.0

.0

.0

.0
. .0
. 1
.0

2
1
0
2
1
0

12
0

0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0 <>
2 "

DUNELLEN. MINUS QUARTET OF STARS, COAL DEAl

TenEyck & Harris
LOST PRACTISE GAME TO LEVGA.R A. C. - > <• - .

The Lergar F. C . of Dunellen. de- neya grounder,
tested the Dunellen regulars. mtnuaj The Levgars cinched the jame i.V,
the services of Joe Albert. Harry Old- the sixth when (hey scored two runs'"
des, Beanie Rosenson and Barrett, ot on an error by Harney. a stolen base

LKHIGH VALLKV Ct>A&

T«t J08I-J-2. South PlaiaBeid.
,- or 1155.

ana
the Ironsides, who will do the catch-)
Ing for the Montrosaites, in a practice
gama on Maarer Oval. Dunellen, Sat-
urday afternoon, by the score of 4 to
2. McFadden. the Levgar's twlrler,
waa in rare form and the Dunrlleo
players outside ot • Smiling Jimmie"
could do absolutely nothing with his
benders. Percy Harney. the Bound
Brook boy, who had a tryout with the
St. Petersburg team, of the Virginia
State: League, this year, on the other
handy had an off day due largely to
the fact that Howell. of Westfield.
who was at the receiving end was un-
able to hold him. Harney was taken
out at the end of the fifth and "Smil-
ing Jimmie" went in the box himself
and allowed two runs, three hits and
struck out five men during the three
inlnings hi' twirled.

The playing of Eddie Hannon on
first base for the Lev gars and a beau-
tiful running catch by Walker in
right garden robbing Hannon of an
easy two base hit were the features
of the game.

The Levgars dr.'W first blood in
their 1 all of the third. McFailden
went out, S. Montioss to J. Montros»,
Curl got a life when Jimmie Jlou-
tross dropped DeNitzo's throw.
Brandt got a fre« ticket to first. Both
runners advanced on a wlid pitch by
Karney. Frolic grounded out by the
first has > route. Curl scoring and
Brandt came in with the last tally ot
the Inning on Murphy's two base wal-
lop to deep center. The Dunellenites
evened things up in their half of the

and singles by Shottenger and Curl.
The score:

0UNELLEX.
K.

. . . .t)
0
0

H a e g n e y i If . .
L a m b e r t s o n , 3 b
D e N i U o . s s . . .
W a l l , c f 0
H o w e l l , c - l b . . . . . . . 0
J. M o n t r o s s , l b - p . . . 1
H a r n e y . p - l b - c t . . . . 1
W a l k e r , rf . . . . 0
D. M o n t r o s s , rf . . . . 0
S. M o n t m s s , 2b . . . . 0

H.
o
l
0
1
1
2
1
1
0
11

I Prompt deliveries. Orders rec«*,ved at

I 89 SOMERSET STRKET.

j JOHN MOBUS.
' ° * ^o! I V ° ^ B o s 3 2 0 > ii Telephone 1O-K-IO.2

0
3
0
6
7
3
1
0
2

j 2 7 24 12 5
LBVGAR.

•-. R. II P.O. A. E.
Brandt, ss 1 t>
Frolic, 2b . . . It 1
Murphy, cf II ; 2
Teel ing. c ti 1
Hannon. 1U 1 2 16

0 0
1 0

Marren, rf
Shpttenger, ;{b 1
MCFadden. p (I
Curl. If 1

S 2 7 13
Score by Innings:

Dunellen » ' it (i * 11 0 o i> 2

LevKars . . . 0 o 2 0 0 2 0 0 x — 4
Summary — Two-base hit. Murphy;

sacrifice hits. Frolic. Hartley; stolen
b a s e s , < " u r l » 3 t . H a n n o n ( 2 ) . W a l l .
Frolic, Murphy; first liasi- on balls,
off Harney. 2; sitruck out. by Harney.
3; by Montross, V. by McKadd-n, 4;
hit by pitcher, by Harney. 1 ; wild

fifth, when they suor-d two runs on pitch. Harned ,2: hits off Harney,
taree successive singles and a bail in •> innings; off MontroFs. 3 in
throw by Brandt to first on Haeg-1 innings. I'mpire, liiernbrauror.

was a f;u"ce from start to finish,
despite, the fact that Hebett, the N.
I". H. S. •Sub" caught for the losers
at first, and later pitched. In the
last inning, the losers put in "Dan"
Denny, the X. P. II. S. pitcher to
pitch hit. but Lyke spoiled his record
and "rep" by makins him pop to the
pitcher's box. Mills for H. A. A. so;
two doubles and a triple, v.'uile »••
Donnell got three singles. The line-
ups were as follows::

Somerset K. v..— Hebert. <\ \>.
Korce. p, ss: Parsh. l b ; Burner. 2l>.
Barry, ss, :1b,: Da>, '.Ib; Conover, if.
Gates, cf, c: Bennett, rf.

B. A. A.—H«mie, If: Snyder. c.
Case, ;:b; Mills, 2b; Dunham, ss:
O'Donnell. i:i; Houston, c-f; Lyke. p.

Th© score:
Somerset F. C :

Somerset F. C.
Boys A A

R. H.
) 4

i:: 14

E

PLAINFIELD OPENS
SEASON THIS WEEK

:. . 3 9 ;

Score l)J innings: ;;
Sonervillej . . . . O : 0 0 ( i 0 0 10 0—1
We-tfield, i I 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3

ummarjy:—Earned run. Dixon.
Bas e on bfrlls, o * Jvraft, 4: off Cop-
per waite, jl. Left ion liases, Somer-
ville, 6: \yestfield, 7. AVild pitches.
Kraft, 2. 'Base on errors, Somerville
1. Two base hits, Gonti. Green.

rnn'j Dixon. Struck out, by
Kraft, 7: by Copperwalte. 11. Double
plan's, Grejpn (unassisted), Frezzy to
Diijon. Frizzy to Ilickey IO Dixon.
Passed bajll, Dixon. Tfnie of game,
lhiur, 45iminutes. rnipire, Enri&ht.

BASEBALL
Results of Games Play«d In National,

I AmenMn and Federal Leaguas.

i .t 8t !.>>ui»: : i R H. B.
Br»okl>n -.1 u fl 0: 0 0 X 0 0 - i i i
8tj L..ui« j.') 1 0 V 4 0 jo u • - 5 S 1

terltjs;— S..-hmit*. %V|i«tier. AtchlsOB
» n i Mill.i-. i:<,tmitKm ana rinyder Um-
pllcs—Kl«-i|i :in«l Hurt.

Vorkj
L'hicinriati

1 0 u 0 •> 0 >0 0
: « <) <t 1 1 lit

tl
- 1

• &

I u i t e i w a f e . "̂romri>« and Meyera.
Ai iti. <uidj Clarke. L'mptre»— Hiclcr and
E«:u»lte. j I 'I

Jit Chicago: ; '! a 11. S
Pt|Ua<l'hia!v v 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 tit 1 0 J— 4 » I

. j0 « >> 0 i) u 1 0 it & 1 o 0 •— 2 13 I
t . t y e i and L'dolt,: Humphrtcs.

l i

8TA|«"DINO OF THE CLfBfi.
jw. u p c ' .; w. t. re

. SIS 7 tiS2 rh!t» plita U 9 .li*
U St. Louis U 15 MA

I't i^go. .H) 16 »u
Bu«kon... a U Ji l

Nfw VorkU^ 1 «£
CtjicinnatlllS H .IT.
bdooklyti.jn it .350

XMEKICAXMEKICA.N LJiAGUE.

STANDING <JF
iw. i . p.c.

Wja«ht in! l3 11 MZ
rw Vurkjll 11 .uotlj

It PhieJ«o: i 5
taburKlj u » 0 « 1 0- 0 1 0 - ;

iattertef—Handrlx. SV*Uon u d WT1-

^ OF TitE CLUBS.
!w u ».c; si w. u. p.c.

Baltimore' 14 « .•<* Brooklyn. » t

W. W. Coriell beat L. H. Gates. 1 up I
(19 holes); W. M. Ailing won from
Philip LeBoutelier, by defaut; G. A.
Boman beat J. F. Middledith. 2 and
1; J. A. Lane beat C. C. Burke, 6
and 5; W. F. Merrill beat T. S.J
Wheeler. 3 and 1; H. C. Munger beat
W. B. Tyler. 3 and 2.

The point winners for the Golf
Committee cup are as follow;,:

H. T. Eaton. 92. 16-76; J. Whit-
ney Baker, 87. 780; Will T. Qlenney.

.iti.

trott 704

CLUBS.
« W. l~ PC

St. Jxjuli 12 U .4il
Boston .. 10 lJ ..
I !lij|Lr»K»>-.. U 17 J

11 1

.0 0 U 0 i -5 7

n. Knctz«r anil Berry;. Cmpi Buafa

14 U -WD B u f f a l o % i ; _K&

sf
RUBBER VERDICT MAKES IT

SEVEN STRAHSHT FOR B. A. A

Manager Dorflinger Has Pick
ed Nine to Perform

Against Dunellen.

the Tri-State Leauue is also signed.
Lou Dixon, who has just return, d
from a trvout with the Klmira team
ot the New York State Ij-asue. will
catch. Jack fiarretson will ravort
about the initial sack ;ni<t Hilly royl.-
will cover the keystone territory
Miillin intends to personally i-over
•^liort anil Tui*" .Jaeger will play the
ilifilcnli i-urm-i. Jai-k Wilson, Henry
MtxTt ami Kalz Miller .ir,. th ( . out-
fielders.

MARGOLIES TURNS.
Formtr Amateur Champ Now Battling

tn Prize Ring.

Irviui: Maitsulies. li^luweiaht »u»-
leur chanipiuu. l«as turned profession-
al and i* eiliibitinB his prowess l>efor«
mauy of the eastern llpht clubs. Mar-

Manager Km >t 1>OI Htnser. of the
Plaintield baseball team, announced
Jast night that the l'lainlield -team
would open its season next Saturday
afternoon on Park -r Field with Jim-
my Montross' Dunellen ball tossers
as opponents. Although the Plain-
held team has had no preliminary
tryouts Manaser l>or«inger has pick-
.ed his ftghtin« front and expects to
pit a strong combination against the
speedy Dunellen youths.

A college pitcher whom Domineer
ia shielding from the limelight, will
twirl for the Pets and •"His s i *" -Nt?1-
aon will do the receiving. The rest
of the lineup Dorflinger refuses tc di-
vulge.

Montross will send Percy Harn-y.
of Bound Brook, to the box, and Uar-
rett, a new comer, will do the back-
stop work. eBsides the Dunellen
game Manager Dorflinger has booked
a series of five c o m e t s ui<h Somer-
ville and other fast game* are pend-
ing-

TenEyck & Kelley
C O A ll

741 South Ave. Tel. 115

N. iMEYERS & S O N S

COAU *
COKE AND WOOD

Office taj. lir.^-W. 12! Uarc hnugr -\T-
|! Yard tel. 1911-W.

Fourth and .WashIn?ten Street*.
HOTKIA

HOTEL WALDORF «
HENRY WINOHAM, Prop. :

EAST FBONT STKKET.
Gottfried Krueger'a Extra B«*r • •

raujht. Imported Wines, Liquor*
.tnd Clgara. Hotel accommoda>Uoa»
iad privat* Olnlttg Room.

HOTEL S O M E R S E T " * 1 '
Xewly Painted and Papered tbrDugh

dut. Talile Board and! Boo ma
» by Day Or Week.

Plel Bros, and Krugera Beer on ,
draught. i /.$,, !

W. G. FEASTKR, Proprietor.
' Somerset Stre» t. ] T e L TMJ1

WEINMAN'S
CAFE

PKNKKAL, NEWS TICKEU.
Block quotations.
Up to the Minute.

•PHOXK 1827.

MEW JERSEY T ^
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

For New TorK—£.16. 1.41. b.08. b.40, i.St.
11, 6.55, 7.22. 7.«, 7.41. ".44. 7.54. 7.SS,
12 »10 dM g4i 819 tza » i l UM, . . g4i . 8.19. t.za. ».il. U)M,
l.-Jt. 11.E3 a. m-! 12.J4. 12.58. 1.44, J.ti,

:.39. 2.55. 3.12. 3 4S. 4.13. 4.36, i.S». t M ,
; IT, 7.41. v: ; . s.jf, j .w, lo.is, io.i«. n.4»
.. m. Sunday—^.10. 3.41. 5.40. 7.2J, 7.M,
•.52, 9.34. B.40. Hl.37. 11.12 a. m., 1S.».
:.M. 1.2S. L-.09. 2J23. 2.M. J.17. 4.Zf. &.»«,
.67. 7.14. H.iy 8.17. fl.IS. ».I7. 10.28. 10.M

> m. ^
For Newark—G.0». (.27, (7.05 through

;r:iln to Newark). 7.41. 8.S«. 9.2». loTJS,
11.-'T a. m . 1234. 12.58. 1.44. 2.i». 2.U,
i.l3i 4.JS. 5.33. «.S5, S 47. 7.41, 8.27. ».$0.
,0.3B p. m. Sunday—7.23. 8.W. «.J4, lu.jf
l. m.. 12.3». 12.a8. ;i.2S. 2 9S. t.bo, 3.17. 4-i»,

34. 7 14. 8.13. 3.-6. » 27. 1«.»6 p. m.
For Ea^tun. B»-t'.il<h»m. Allentowti and

ilalleb Chuak- i lS . 'H.tt*. » 44. 11.27 a.
.i.. 2<J0. 5.J4. v & 44 Allen town and MaucA
iiiinlo. ( f . i j to E«jiton> p, m. Sunday
.". 1'j iS.41 tti All«-nlnwn). 10.33 a. m.;

. .".S. ij.44 Allvnluwu and Hj&uch Cbunk),
03 p. m. •
fOt Wllkegbarre and Borantor—6.11.

j 44 a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—5.1», 10.M
i. n>.. 5.44 D. m. :

Fiir Keil Ham. Lrons nranch and A»-
bury Park, etc.—J.41. 8.12, 11.27 a. m-.
z.S*. az.bts Kod Bank only), (2.12 Hau

dank only l. 4 36. 6-5. 8 27. 11.43 p. m.
sun*!ay»-3.41. s.r.: a m.. (2.09 lied Bank
•nljr). J.17. s 36 p m.

For Atlantic City—3.41. l » a. nk,
12.34 tiHiuriiuys only). I.lz. Sunday—

J 40 a. m., 1J8 p. in.
For 1-tiiUdt-lphta—6 J». 7.39, 8.45. 10 4«

11.33 a. m.. 12.42, 1.&4. 2 45. i 13. »44.
-47. 9.4«. 10.48 p. m.. l.;o a. ra. Hun-
da/—8.45. 9.39. »-57. 10.39, 10.41. 11.41 B.
m.. lz.f: 1.44. r.45. 3.42. 4.39. 4.U.S.3S.tM.

44. 8.47. S.4S. 1U.U. 11 64 p. m.. l.JU a. IU.
For Ualtlnior<f and Washington. Daily

• -«.45. 10 42 a. m.. IX4U. 2.45. (.44 p. tm.
*Except Man-" ''hue* 12 31 W

Photo Ly Ainni'an Assorlatinn.

xoli<*> i« fXt-t-prinUMllv « t - l l p u t t o i r c t h

I T f o r a 1 • ii li I u i . i ii .i IH! II:I> t l i « k i l l , k

• •f h i t t i i i i : I'rotu n « i ( i l y t»v«-ry |K>fiti<>n.

U' i t i i tli»- i i in-i—sary ••X|«-ri«.'n<-e .Mar

X«li«?s > I ) I > I I M IM' a *tn>HK ri ' i i t i -udf-r f o r

hiirti I I . . I I . M < . :IH lu- h a » t h e i i M t u m l

a b i l i t y <>f :i t o p n o t . ti.-r.

WORKING HIS WAY.
Fraaer Hale, Aft.r Br,ti»h Golf Cham-

pionship. Crossing on a Freighter.
k'raH'r Half, the >OMUV Chi<U'4<i

jrolfer, who plays from the Kdjc<*w:iter
i!ul>. h.is left \ f \ v Ynrk for Kn^liiud
to join TniA'tTM. OtJiinet ami the other
Amerifans Ht Samlwi«fh. The west
ern I my is Koins to IT«S» the Allanti<r
ou a fr«*isht*r ami ha« iuail<- arninpe-
mentM to du sunn; work on the way
OVIT to l»<y for liiH pu«xjiK>*.

He slipped away from fhi'-ns". and.
though bi* frieiHlN kiK'W ttiat he iraa
on hix way to the British cUaiiipioji-
ship. !>•• l«-ft tht-in in the dark as to

Baaeball at South Plaintteld » i l l | tbv. , n . , u , ^ r j u which be lutetided to pet
there.

I la/old Weber of ToUtlo. who nn-;
nounceil «imo time aso that he in
tended to piny in the British <-banipiun-
ship nsaln this year, nas alao nallnl
for England.

SUNDAY BALL GAMES
IN SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Tommv Mullin to Captain Ag-
gregation That Will Bring

About a Revival.

\KRIVAL A.M> liRPARTCKR O#
MAILS AT PLA1.NF1KU)

POtSjrOKFlCK. . • •

">bruary 1, l » l i . .
.AW TOKB. aLAliUB. ARlTt-4.M. t:C%

g!40. 11 46 a. ik. 1:M. l.M. t:M, | .M.
5:30 p. m.. 12: mldnistit. ChMM—•«:«•,
«:0O. •:«*). 10 i t a. m.. 11 noon. 1:M.
i:;«, b:io, 7.:&. t-.ot L>. m. , «

-OVEKV1LUK AND KA8TON. ArriT*—
•J40. 10:00 a. m.. 12:20. *. l* and 7:M T
p. m. Cloaa—«:M. S:00 a. m.. l.U. « : » , ! /

k—tMrect.
S:*0. »:4O. U : « a, « . . UK.

S . m. C3oa«—«:M. U:W a. m..
.00 p. m.

• IKOtOH FAST MAIL FOR KAMT.
Cloee—12 noon. 2:0u. I SO, 5:60 p. m. 1?

•>IHKCT THROL'UH FAST MAIL FOB I
WESST. Cloae—*3O, 11 fO a. m.. 1:»%
5:00 and t 00 p. m. . • ' i

'IRKCT SOUTHERN MAILS. Clo— ..
i:i» a. m., 1:30. 7:00 and » 60 p. m.
" W e , t of -
Cloae—« 10 a. m.. 1:30. SOO. 7:00 p. a , \

ELIZABETH—Dtr*ct. Arrive—b:M. »:H
a. m.. 1:10. l:0o. £ 3u p. m. Clo»o—•:••, p
I 00 *. m. 12 noon. 1:00. i:S0, »:0» p. • . -

NEWARK—Direct. ArrtTa—»:». l . t f a."
m.. l.Jii. 2:10. i.10 p. m. Clamm—*:**, ,
1:00. » 00 a. m.. 12 nooa. !:•«. SJ*. %-jk.t
k 5V 9 00 w ••

WATCHl'SG. ^r^re—1:0«, 4:4* p. &
Closa—1:00 a. m.. 1:W p. aa, *

WARRBNVTLLI. ArrtTa—l.M y. « ,
CIOM—*:00 a. to..

«! .NDAT MAn^. Office spea tnm $M
to It.SO a. m.
Matt

Playing on the-
!

End Fieldg
Saturday! morninR, tb* Boya' Athlett-

be introduced to the^fans next Sun-
day afttraoon with Tommy Mullin. as
promoter. :.iullin has booked Perth
Amboy to appear Sunday and would
lfk • to get into communication with
other semi-pro ie»nu. »' -V. .McUon-
ou«h and John Kaine are assisting
Tommy in his organiratien work and
McDonough will take charge of the
managerial end.

On Mullins list are Otto Frederick-
son and Lou Slocum. two of the bent
pitchers in this section. Both have
establish d excellent reputations for
themselves in former

i

Field Clfh in the
*>ries,

John

TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers tc the Daily,

Press who are served by the
route boys will confer a favor
by promptly reporting to the
Press office, either in person.

START
your breaklaat and fintah your
'inner with! a cup of our Pam-
oua Mocha and Java, the Coffee
that always gives satisfaction.
Reasonable; prices and Prompt
ljcliveriea. ! :

W. W. Diinn
Park Ave., Near Fifth MtreeC

and

tto x2 SS-T!?i t —
negligence or *hz parTof the

boys. Phone 1300. J

Fi,,,i,

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
106 DEPOT PARK t
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Of Interest to Women and the Home

Practical
Fashion HintsNEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWKENCS

CHINESE MOTIFS FOR EMBROIDERY ILLUSTRATED
ON A TABLE-RUNNER

«nd-over stitches taken elonerr and

quired for embroidering each asotif.

Story of

Baxter
fijr K A l t DOUGLAS WKGIN

CHAPTER XXVIII.
;i Aaron's Rod.

VORT! Itoryr
Ivory stirred in a sleep that

had been troifbled by too great
RapplneaS. To travel a dreary

p«th alone;, a *ath leading seemingly
nowhere, and then suddenly to have a
companion by s one's side, the very
sight of whom enchanted the eye, tbe
very touck of'; whom delighted tbe

~itf unspeakabieC Who
sleep soondly when wakeful-

neas brought a train of such blissful
thoughts?

Mvory!

me any wrong.
" 'Weil, you raffie. as I thought yon

would.' saM Ibe cirl. kwklui; me over
from baad to foot In a way that some
how hassle ate barn with sbaiue. 'New.
sit dews la that chair aad hear what
I've got te say while I've got tbe
strength to say It. 1 haven't the time
nor tbe desire to put a gloss an it.
Aaron Boynton Isn't here, as you plain-
ly see. but that's not my fault, for be
belongs here as much aa anywhere,
though he wouldn't have mach Inter-
est in a dying woman. .If you have
suffered on account of him so have I,
and you haven't had this pain boring
into you and eating your life away for
months, as I have.'

I pitied her, she seemed so dis-
traught, but I was in terror of her all
the same and urged her to tell her
story calmly and I would do my beat
to bear it In the same way.

*CaIm.' she exclaimed. *with this
agony tearing me to pieces! Well, te
make beginning and end in one, Aaron
Boyutou K M my husband for three
years.'

"I caught bold of the chair to keep
myself from falling and, cried. -I do not

where lie's known. Come and take her
away. Ells*: Take bee mvuy. quickr
she

A rflnner like the one illustrated
Mere, made of durable inexpensive
material, in *ui table for nw on a
<sMa Tor the piazza or rammer cot-
tage.

An attractive runner may be made
from inexpensive material* Mich an
linen, crafts eanvaa. Monk's cloth
or ewn |K>ng«e and embroidered with
the Chinese motifs from transfer
pattern number 14020. Thete mo-
tif* may be effrctively carried out
in solid work and outline-stitch or
outline alone, in blue and yellow,
or, if preferred, only one rotor may
be uaed. Tne design is quickly and
eaiiily embroidered, as the aolid work

th<w motifs should not be |>add<*<I

If the design ia ainply'outlined. ua»
rope silk as it i» more effective.

There are 3^-ards, or 17 of t! ese
motifs In the-pattern, each 3' i by
5 inches. They may be cot apart
and used separately or u I border
on table-runners, bureau-artrfs and
sofa-pillow*. They are a!<4T appro-
priate for trfmioiag parasols, waist*,
dreaae* and suits of linen, silk or
wool materials.

Guaranteed, hot iron transfer pat-
tern will be supplied to readers upon

was fully, awake now,' for be
kfaew Us mother's voice. In all the
years, ever thoigbtful of his comfort
abd-*f the constant strain upon his
strength, tola Had never wakened her
son at night. ~
f "Coming, mother, coming f he said.

When he realhtetl she was calling him.
.Knd, hastily drawing on some cloth-
ing, for tbe night was bitterly cold, he
came «ut • of Hta room and saw his

{laotber standing at the foot of the
I stairway with a lighted candle la her

woman waved uit? u|>stairs. 'You inust
not ariad. 9etry." she a*ole*a»>d. 'She
never bud a «ood dilirtmttioti nt tho
best, fmt "he's frantU- with the pain
uon- and good reason, too. It's about
over. aMd Ml he taankfirt when It is.
Too'd letter swallow the shame and
take the ehiM. I can't and w a i t jiave
hlin. and'It'll be easy enough for you
to say he belongs to some of your: own
folks.'

Uie is so strange. To tmnk war
this ohHd. of alt others, should hare,
l*eea a comfort to you"! The Lofa"a
haaa is la It!" whtopei** ftba* Be*B-
ton feeMy. \j.,..-; if,* -..:$£

"His boyish beUef in ase, hat «am>!
panionsalp, have kept tbe breath of
•epe alive jta me. That's all 1 can.
*ay" , • , it:

•The HMe story U happening w*er
igain In our lives, then. Don't you re-
nember that Aaron's rod budded and
>los«emed and bore fruit and that the
uirarW kept the rebels from murmur-
ngr

1

"By tbix time I was mentally bewil- I "Thi» rebel j sever will mamror
Acred. When the Iron l lm entered my
«onl, when I first heard the truth about
.roar father, at that Rtoroewt my mind
XBVf way—I know it BOW/'

"Poor, poor soothe*! My BOOT, tfrotle
Htfle mother!" marmored Ivory' bro-
kenly as be stroked her baad. j

"tton't cry. my son; it is all past—
the sorrow and the hlttera*** and tne
*truggle. I will Just finish the story,
and tbeu we'll cluae the book forever.
The wumnn gave me some bread and
tea. and 1 flung iuvs<>lf qn the t>e-.l
nrifhout undresxiug. I don't know* how

believe Itr 'Believe it or not.' she an- • l c n g :,ftonvard it was, but the door
swered sromfully. It makes no differ | ,,pennl and a tittle boy xtote in. a sad

on tb(-w motifs shotiiii not oe i>dq<im:M-I•• «.... — . — r r . . , ^ ._
but RIIOUM I* done in slanted over-1 receipt of price, IS cents.

Some Cookery Suggestions
FRESH VEGETABLES.

NOW that fresb vegetables are
coming into tbe market the
housewife In able to vary her

bill of fare indellnately. :
Cauliflower nu Oratln. — Ball the

cauliflower. Lay It on a well battered
fireproof dlsb. Stir uue ounce of grat-
ed cbeese Into white sance. Pour this
over tne cauliflower. Sprinkle another
ouuee of grated cbeese on tbe surface

'of the sauce. Add a few small knobs
of butter and put the whole Into a
brisk oven till tbe cbeese Is lightly
brown.

WhoUsom* Foods.
Saute Potatoes.—Take cue pound of

new potatoes, two ounces of butter and
nme chopped parsley. Boil tua pota-
toes until they are nearly cooked.
Drain and cut Into slices or other
shapes. Deal the butter and fry the
potatoes until nicely browned. Dish
to a hot tureen and sprinkle sparingly
with chopped parsley.

Stewed Macaroni and Celery.^Take
oue-<|uarter of a pound of macaroni,
two or three beads of celery and one-
half pint of tomato sauce. Cut the
celery Into even lengths, using only
the tender part. Break up the maca-

rani into two inch pieces. t*ou tneae
for half an hour and then drain. Disk
and coat with tomato puree.

A Culinary Traat.
Artichoke and Beans. — Take one

pound of artichokes, oue-balf pound of
butter beans, one-quurter pint of milk,
one ounce of butter and chopped pars-
ley. Soak tbe beans overnight. Boll
them in plenty of water until tender,
about three-quarters of an hour. Boll
tbe artichokes and mash them thor-
oughly, add the milk and butter and
then boiled beans. Dish and sprinkle
with parsley.

Tomato paree Is also excellent need
In place of artichokes.

Spinach a l'ltallenne.—Pick, wash
and cook three pounds of spinach with
very little salted water in a stewpau.
Wben done drain and press the spinach
well. Heat a gill of olive oil in a sante
pan and put in the spinach. Turn
with a fork to toss tbe spinach thor-
oughly. Lastly add three or fonr
finely chopped anchovy fillets, season
with a little white pepper, dish up and
serve.

SDK poplin it so nnnsually popular
material for one-piece dresses: it
cornea in ail the bright colors and may
be combined with one of the mew
figured moires very effectively. Num-
ber 7S27 is a Misses' Dress doting
diagonally down the front, havlig a
ptart over each shoulder and a set-In
sleeve. There is a four-piece skirt
with a diagonal lap In front to ntetch
the closing of the blouse. This little
dress could be effectively developed In
one of these bright poplins with collar
and the Inset pieces on blouse and
skirt of • rose-flgored moire. Another
good suggestion for this frock and one
that is especially youthful, is a black
and white check, brightened by cqpper
COlor or having its lines piped with
bright green or scarlet taffeta, flor a
girl of 16 this design requires 4»4
yards of 36-Inch material. Tne pattern
Is cut in four sizes, 14 to 18. i

THIS IS A PERFECT PATTERN,
Be sure to give

Ing over the fullest
for dimensions.

It may be obtained by filling ou|t the
coupon and enclosing 15c in stamps
or coin to tbe Pattern Department of
this paper.

', "Can you com* down. Ivory? It is a
strange hour to call you. but I have
something* to tell you—something 1
have been uiectbg together for weeks,
s»methiS)fi I basjre Just clearly remem-
bered." \ *
'• "If lt> something that woaVt keep

till morning, mother, yon creep back
into bed and we'll hear it comforta-
bly." he said, coming downstairs and
Ifeadlng her to her room. "I'll smooth
the covers, SOT beat up the pillows—
there!—end throw another log on the
Sitting room Ore. Now. what's tb*
matter? Couldn't you sleep?"

"All summer ibng I have bean trying
to ttemember something—something
untrue that yott have been believing.
Some falsehood for which 1 was re-
sponsible. 1 bmve pursued and pur-
sued It but it has always escaped me.
Once it was cleex an daylight, for Bod

euce to me. but I can give you twenty
proofs in as many seconds. _ We met
st a Cochrane meeting, and he chose
me from all the others as his true wife.
For two years we traveled together,
but long before they came to an end
there was no happiness for either of
iix. He had a conscience—not much of
a one, bat Just enough to keep him
miserable At last I felt he was not
believing the doctrines be preached,
and I caught him trying to get news
of yon and your boy Just because you
were out of reach, and neglecting my
boy and me. who had given up every-
thing to wander with him and live on
whatever the brethren and sisters
chose to give us.'

"'So there was a child, a boyr I
gasped. 'Dld-dM he liver 'lie's in
tbe next room.' she answered, 'and it's
him I brought you here for. Aaron
Boynton has served us both the same,
l ie left you for me and tne for heave*
knows who. If I could live I wouldn't
ask any favorm, of you Ivst of all, but
I haven't a penny in tbe world, though
1 shan't need one very long. My &lend
that's nursing me hasn't a roof to her
bead, and she wouldn't share it with.,
the boy it she bad—she's a bigoted
orthodox.'

" 'But what do you expect me to
do?' I asked angrily, for she was stab-
bing me with ever}- word.

** The boy is your husband's child,
and he always represented you as a
saint upon earth. I expect you to
take him home and provide for him.
He doesn't mean very much to me—
Just enough so that I don't retish hla
going to the poorfaouse. that's all.*

right size measur- i P"111 read me trom the Bible a plain j - H e l l go to something *ery Ma*
it part of the j bust answer to all the question* that tor- t B a t u u e comes to mine,' I said.

I ( tared me." i. \ - Don't worry me with talk, for I

C O U P O N
Name
Street and No
City and State
Pattern No ,
Sizes

Tb* Elephants Mad*
mm Awful Fuss.

Daddy's Bedtime

Story-
TV Elephanu

. - Hare*

A. E. Force & Co.. "The f
Store," carry all patterns la stock and
the Daily Press —'-f iends that Its
readers procure Ljeo. hero. The.)
will be furnished by t...j pa^er 'when
th« orders come dire**' u. us.
t. E. Force ft Co.

'Watchung.

T
'r (I

Spring Bath.

George W. Wlnans will lead tbe
prayer meeting tomorrow eventng in
Wilson chapel. Tbe topic will be

I "What is a Christian Lir»?"| The
{young people are especially incited.

lei its
hapel

RE mlpute daddy got home that evening be was at once seised by Jack
ntul Evelyn, who lolil lilm that he mustn't forget about the trip to
the zoo the next <Uiy. ;•

"What—U> It that we are going to tomorrow?" asked daddy, just as
If. he bad forgotten alxiut it.

The Temple Builders wiil h
business meeting In
tomorrow evening.

Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wersiqg and
family, of Brooklyn, have
guests of Mr. Wersjng's parent^, Mr.
and Mrs. August Wersing, ol)
crest road.

The Ladles' Aid Society ef the

•yon

j Tne Ladles Aid Society *r the
"Now. dadcly." said Jack. ;'*you mustn't pretend you hav«^ forgotten, for j M a r y E W U g o n L - n l o n church will
I know that we know better." ! u u . K - I - .„„..!«_ — . . n . —J—.._-"LVur u><-." said daddy. It does aeem as If I couldn't get the best of hold their regular monthly injecting

Well. t» tell ttw truth. 1 am looking forward to going myself, . " " a o ™ * afternoon at the chufrch.
I A party or

either or you.
1 think we will bnve u tine triji. HIM! It will be a real holiday for all of ns. young people

"One thin;; 1 mnst tell y««, and that Is the elephants will be all arrayed i p»*«nneld gave a very enjoyable pri-
ta thrtr Iwwt uprins CHrtneiiti. In other words, they will be so clean that i T a t e d a n c e 'n the "Mill" Saturday
they will almost look xhiuy. fdr yexterday they all had tbeir baths.

"They very mnrh obJevteA - But of course the keepers thought that they j
would be eliul of It afterward, when they would be nxnch admired.

f evening.
Mrs. Frederic W. Hose, of Newark.

has been the guest of her slstef, Mrs.itu w limn ui ii m i r r u u n j , HOTII lin?} wuuiu ue nnico auiuimi. | — - ~ — »—~ o™«" *™ «v« a

•«o they »crubb««l tbom w4th oil first and then water, while the elephants \S. J. KuU, of Valley road.

baen

Hill-

from

made oil swful fuss.
"When the bath was over and they were fine and dry eoe elephant said

to nuother: :
•• *r>o you ktiuw that thin |neans it is spring?'
" 'Yen.' said a>second el*n%ant: '1 am very glad. Aren't you?'

Y

tared
i "That must hive been the nlgbt that
ibe fainted." thought Ivory.
' "When I awake next morning from
my long sleep the old puxxle had tome
b k a thousand times worse than be-
fore, for then I knew that I had held
(he clew In my «wn baud nnd had lost
It- Now, praise' God. I know tbe truth.
and you. tb* only one to whom 1 can j
fell It. are close ut hand!" j
| Ivory looked kf his mother and saw ;
that Ike veil tUat bad separated them
mentally «eemed to bare vanished in
ibe night thut had passed. Often and
pften it had Mown away, as it were,
for the fraction: of a moment and then
blown back agfiu. Now her eyes met
ihls with an altogether new clearness
that startled aim, while her breath
came with'ease and s.he seemed strong-
er than for many days,
i "You remember tbe winter I was
here at the farm alone when you were
ait the academy r
: "Tea. It was then that I came home
'and found yo« so terribly ill. Do you
think we need go back to that old time
•now. mother dear?"
! "Yes. I must. 1 must! One morning
I received a strange letter, bearing no
signature, in which the writer sold that
if I wished to aoe my husband I had
ionly to go ta a certain address in
Brentville. S. B. The letter went on
to say that Mr. Aaron Boyntoa was 111
and longed for nothing so much as to
speak with me, but there were.reasons
why he did not wish to return to Bdge-
wood. Would 1 come to him without
delay V '.

Ivory BOW ait straight in his chair
and listened keenly, feeling Chat this
was to be- no vague, uncertain and mis-
leading memory, but something true
and tangible.

The letter excited me greatly after
your father's lotog absence and silence.
I knew it could mean nothing but sor-
row; but, although I was half UI at
tb« time, my plain duty was to go, so
1 thought to go without making any

worry
can't Rtnnd it.' she walled, clutching at
her nightgown and flinging back her

'Either you take tbe child or I
somebody to Edge wood

hair,
send

Miss Nora KunU has returned to ̂ explanation la the village."

- •«'•»•. 1 am delighted, but we had better not say to the keepers that we
•re no very happy." ;

"But at tfcat ooe of tbe oUt**t elephaats spoke up:
" You know.' sulU lie. 'I think we ought to be very much ashamed of oor- >

selven. Uerv we iirv delta: ttvaled so well. The keepers are so good to uau
Tbey pat up with all our fumlug and fussing because they wished us te BBS*
an* ami look n%e» m> that i*t>|>le might enjoy looklag at as. We ought t»
admit that nt least we are grateful.'

-Tlw ekiriiantM thought It all over, aad then they came to agree with tbe
«M «ae aad thought they would not lie no norrfcl and crow* any more. So,
wits all tbeap nor resolutions^ they waited for thrtr sapper.

-When !he keepers cam* with their •upper they were In the very best
temper*.

-Tbe kcepers-of coune nwrlenl it and were delighted. One of them said:
•• 'You «*«i> i>ur hnni aftertmon'K work was not Ilk vjsrth. after all.'
"The «-Kn>hjiii1s were !>lv«*e«l to bear that, and so when we go to the soo
i><rrt>w we will nud tin- rlri'lianis In flne shape.1*

her home on Valley road after a short
stay in Bridgeport. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Rend ill. of
Jersey City, spent the week-cud at
their btrngalow near Bornheadj Lake.

Hiss Anna Moldenke. ot Valley
road, is spending the we?k in Phila-
delphia. L

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Hughes
are rejoicing over the arrival of a
little daughter. !

Rev. C. T. W. AUee. of PlalnQeld.
preached two very Interesting ser-
mons In Wilson chapel yesterday
morning and evening. ]

Mrs. Henry Binger and faniily. of
EHiabetb spent tbe week-end at
tbelr bungalow on Sterling roavd.

Thomas Tttsworth. «f Pkakaaeld.
has been the gueat ol Mr. and Mrs.
Harry J. Me Wade, at Trab merle

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.
GESO. E. 1WATT
SO XUKTH AVK

ISO XUKTH AVK.

I ;

body t» teU tbe whole, staay.

"My Redl*

All this was new to Ivory, and he
hung anon his mother's wonJs. dread-
ing yet hoping for the light that they
might shed upeto the past

"I arrived at BwntvlUe qrtte ex-
hausted with the Journey and weighed
down by anxiety and dread. 1 found
(he house mentioned in the letter at 7
o'clock is) the evening and knocked at
the door. A common, hard featoved
woman answered tbe knock xaA, seem-
ing to expect me. ushered me in. I do
not remember tbe room; I remember

only a ehtM leaning patiently against
Ibe wtadew sin lookiiu; oat into One
dark aafl that the place was base aad
cheerless. ' - :

- 'I case t« call upon Mr. Aaron
Boyntoa,' I aald. with my heart stok-
ing tower SAC lower as 1 spoke. The
woman opened a door Into the next

i I dnun, aad when 1 walked in,
of seeing your father. I confronted a
haggard, death. atriekM yosuig woaaaa
slttiag •» ui VJH. her great eye* brfcht
with pain, net Up« as wntte as her
hollow checks nnd her long black hair
streaming oref the pMlow. the very
sight of her struck a knell to the little
have I bad *C aooUriag youi father's
sk* bad aad fnrrirlng hsaa kf h* astd

Some of the Cochranjtes can support
him if you won't, or, at tbe worst.
Aaron Boyntou's town ean take care
of his soa. The doctor has given me
two days to live. If it's a minute
longer I've warned him and
you that I'll ead It myself, and if you
don't take the boy I'll do tbe same for
him. He's a good sight bettor off dead
than knocking about the world alone-
He's innocent and there's no sense In
his being punished for the sins of oth-
er folks.'"

"I see, It all. Why did I never think
of It before, my poor, poor Rod!" said
Ivory, clinching bis hands and burying
his bead in them.

"Don't grieve. Ivory. It has all turn-
ed out so mash better than we could
have hoped. Jns» listen to t the end.
She was frightful to hear and to look
at, tbe girl was, though all tbe time I
uuuki feel that sb* miMt bmv* had a
gypsy beamty aad vigor that answered
to something ia your father.

" "Oo along out new!' *he cried sud-
denly. 'I eaa't stand anybody near.
The doctor never gives me naif enongb
saedicine, and for tb* hour before he
comes 1 fairly die for lack of it. though
little he cares. Go upstairs and have
your sleep, and tomorrow you can
make up yoor mind.*

i ** 'You don't leave me much freedom
! to do that,' I tried to answer, bat she

interrupted me. racking her bodjr to
and fro. 'Neither of us win ever see
Aaron Boynton again—yon no
than I. He's In tbe west, and a
with two families and no means of
providing for them doeamt

stranciv d:irk eyed little boy who said:
•Can I slevp up here? Mother's scream-
ing and I'm afraid.' He climbed on to
the couch, t covered him with a blan-
ket, and I soon beard his deep breath-
Ing. Bat later in tbe night, wben I
most have fallen asleep myself. 1 sud-
denly awoke nnd felt blm lying beaMe
me. II* had dragged the blanket alone
and erept up on the bed to get close to
my side for the wanntn 1 could give
or the comfort of my nearness.; The
touch of him aliiMMt broke my heart.
1 could not ptuih the little creature
away when he was lying there so near
uud wartniand confiding—be. alt itucon-
SH-IOU* of tne agouy his mere existence
was to me. I aumt^mve slept again,
and when the day broke 1 was alone,

thought tbe presence of tbe child in
.be night was a dreaui. and 1 could
not remember where °I was or why I
was there." * :

Mother, dear mother, dou't tell me
uny more tonight. 1 fear for your
strength," urged Ivory, his eyes ftrtl
of tears at tbe remembrance of her
sufferings.

-There is only a lltth? more add the
weight will be off my heart nnd on
yours, my poor son. Wouiil that I need
not tell you! The bouse wax still, and
I thought at first that no one was
awake, but when I opened the sitting
roam d«>or the child ran toward me and
took my bund as the woman came in
from the sickroom. 'Go into the kitch-
en. Rodman,' she said, 'and lace up
your boots. Yon're going right oat with
this lady. Hetty died in tbe Bight.'
she continued impassively. Th* Uoe-
ror was here about U> o'clock, anil I've
never seen her so bad. He gave her
a big dose of sleeping powder and put
another la tbe table drawer for me to
mix for her toward BBorning. Sha was
helptaw to move, we thought, but oil
the same she must have got out of bed
when uiy beck was turned and taken
Ibe powder dry ou her tongue, for it
was i;uBt> when I looked fur It. It
didn't hasten things mucli, and r don't

her. If ever there was a wild,
reckless creature it was Hetty Rod-
inau. But I, who am Just the opposite,
would have done the same If I'd been
her.'

"She hurriedly gave me a cop Of cof-
fee and. potting a coat and a cap on
the boy. literally poshed me out ef tbe
bouse. 'I've got to report things to
tbe doctor,' she said, "and you're better
jut of the 'way. Go down that side
street to the station, aad mind you say
the boy belonged te your sister; who
died and left him to you. You're a
Cochraulte, ain't yoo? So was Hetty,
and they're all sisters, so you'll he tell-
ing no lies. Good by, Hodman. Be a
good boy and don't be any trouble to
the lady ' :

"How I found the station I do not
know, aor how I made tbe Journey, nor
where 1 took the stagecoach. The snow
uegau to full, and by noon there was a
drifting storm. I could not remember
where 1 was going nor who tbe boy
waH, fur Just as tbe snow was whirl-
ing oauidc so It was whirling In uiy
brain." ;

"Mother, I can hardly bear ta bear
an)" wore. It is too terrible!" cried
Ivory, rising from his chair am) pac-
ing tbe Hour.

"I can recall nothing of any account
till I awoke In my own bed week* aft-
erward. The strange' little boy was
there, but Mrs. Day and Dr. Perry told
me what 1 must have told them—(hat
he was tbe child of my dead sister.
Those were tbe hist wonbt uttered by
the woman in Brentville. I carried
them utrnhrbt through my illbeaK aad
brought them out on tb* other skle
more Sraily intrenched than «ver."

"If only the truth had I-DBM back to
yon soonerr sighed Ivory, coming back
to her bedside. "I could have helped
yon to bear It all these year*. Morrow
ta so m»cb lighter W S M yoo cast share
it wKk sosae AM els*. And l i e girl

again, mother," and Ivory rose to
leave tbe room, j "Now that you have
shed your buikleo you will grow
stronger and life will be all Joy, for
Waitstill will cuime to us soon, and we
ran shake off these miseries and be a

j happy family oifc« more."
• '"It is she who has helped me most
to find the thread, pouring sympathy
and strength Into me, nursing me. lov-
ing me, because sbe loved my wonder-
ful son. Oh, bow blest'among, women
I am to have lived long enougb to see
you happyf

And as Ivory kissed bis mother and
blew out the caudle she whispered to
herself. "Even so, Lord Jests, come
quickly!"

(To be eon tinned.)'

mm Garden
Tools

Now is the tint* to plant your ganka
seeds. The right kind ol Te«U make
the work ejmeT.; Our stock of light G«-
dea Tools i> no|w on display.

Garden Sets
are made strong and dura
ble. Jnst what you need
{or light garden work.
Four-Piece Set.
Price . . . . 51.50 I

m
Garden Trowels

\ tade of one piece of steel, fall poK
isbed finish. Wui last a lifetime. Cfl

;

Ktznmm
Garden Forks

Best lorded steel, one-piece nead,
extra heavy and strong. "•"
Each .

Garden Weeders
tool for £ar- 1 1 ^A hanily \^

«lcn work. Eiich

Garden Bjarrows
Sec our stock k>f Wheel
Barrowc. Ajl Prices. •

Garden Sprinklers.
j Strong and Durable.

All sins. Tin or Galvanized.

P. A. KIRCH & CO. ̂ t

205 Park Avenue , ;
Phone 578

L. Morailer & Son
WATCHMAKKB8 and JEWKUCRS

WATCHES,
CLOCKS *nd

JEWELRY
Fine Watch and Clock-Repairing a

Specialty.

219 Park Av. Plainfleld, N. J.

VAIL
JOVXIXR and
OPTICIAN, i

236 Park Avenue
opposrrs KORTH

wfce eaed was railed Hetty Rodman,
tbeu, and saw simply gave the cbjld aer
last name?"

'Yea, poor, saCering creature, j I feel
DO anger against her BOW—it has burn-
ed itself all away—nor do 1 feel any
btttemaa* against year father. I for-
got all taU miserable story for w» long,
lovinp and watching for him all the
dmev that It is as if U did aot bmioag
to nry own life, but had to do wltk
pome unfcuppy stranger. Can yea foa»
give, to<v Ivory/'

"I can tty," he answeied. "God
knows I dksght to be able to \t yoo
canr *\ " i .

-Aa4 will it turn you awaf ten
Bodr I

It draws me nearer to atai
than ever. H* aball never know the
truth. Why sfaoold be? Just as he
•rent cktae to yon that night, all uu-
conseloua ol tbe reason you had- for
ahriaklng faom *•*"»_ ^o as- **«T ciapS
el oas) to me In these yean og trial

year a*in4 has been waadaring."

HORSES CLIPPED
C. Browa«» .

Pl>ATJrFIKIJ> CAB OQ^

1S4 K. Second Sa. 'PhaM :

11 «. «mos

(8u

B. KIVATINOS
Jelling)to

r* Wata,
•fOUrcOa,

eu. We

Sanitary Plumbing. Gas Ptttla*.
8team and Hot Water Heating.

Contractor for 8ewer Coaaactlaaa
1ES WA1CBTJVO AVK.

HODGE'S PHARMACY
f . H O . 1 BUILIiDIO.
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ROCKDAI4 PRINT j
ROCKDALE CREAMERY

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY
The Thret Best Makes of Butter

1 - . I . . • > < • : , I ) . - - , i •

NEUMATSt BROS.
;-f-.,••;.•, G R O C E R S . |J-
Watchuntf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760

Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Farts of the City

TWO GIRLS SAVED E
AT ATLANTIC CITY

IGENEV.
• * * .

Mono Storage
WAREHOUSE ^

North Avenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East Front Street

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.]
OLD

STORAGE
All Rooms Separate, Light and Dry

Furniture Packed and Shipped
Office 69 Somerset St 1 'Phone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
' THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

1 "" AT 326 TO 332 WEST F1I0NT ST.
Nonr drove St.; all the rpoiut, are Mparato, airy and

dry; lariy/ and small, at very moderate pi-ii-os. Many years'
iexiw r̂ieiicf in buying, selliuy, handling, packing and ap-
praising goods. i '
I A t i R

g g
Auction Rooms at 326 Wept Front Stn-«>t.

R. Murray, Auctioneer, 326 West Front St. Phone 666

AUCTION KEKS.

j The Leading '

Auctioneers
W.A.SCBORB&CO.

Also Dealers in Second Hand
Furniture—Bought and Sold.
120 Madison A v , Jackson B'g

Teleohone 1707-W.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE I

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLA1NFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

I'AIXTKirs » \ l » MKCORATORS.

(AMES C. HANSEN
i IM-VOUATOI:
i • ' <

! DEALER IN

I'AIMS. on.s. <.r,.\ss,
I YAKXISIIEM, Ktc.

l i t East Front St.. Plalnfleld, N. J.

i Distrilmior of Jolm VV. Masury
it Son* IVire Colors Ready

Mixe.l Points. Etc.

HEADACHES
; "rpbabzly come from overstrained

H bye-sight. Nine-teiiilia of the head-
aches are tDe direct result of eye
trouble. Urini '.'• 'se troubles to u*
tnd let us prescr'!.* for yoo

All work guaranteed.

TRUSSES
(NEW FITTING ROOM
KtasUc Hoaany, Snpporten, Braces.

KXKE CAP8, AXKLETS, Etc

William M. Walsh
North and VTatchung Avenues.

, H. J. Those 1004
OPP. DEPOT.

RITZ
BASCOCS BUILDING

CANDIES. ICEJ
DAINTY LUNCH

STILES i CO
Philadelphia Eve Specialist!
AT 107 EAST FRONT ST.
EVERY THURSDAY.

I Free Consultation.
i Hours 10 to 4:30.

ADVERTISEMENTS

irmv roftK HKRAU>
WORLD. TIME*. SUM, JOURNAL.

TELEGRAM. AMERICAN.
BROOKLYN BAGLK, GLOBS

—AX1>—
KKWS

PLAMFIBJ) DAtlT PHkSS
AT REGULAR OFFICB RA1

I

—CiuU there r- i\or# Important
* ;u the :>aper iiiaa is contained!

?
the :>ape

• tat uMp YM ads?

BARDWOOD AND PARQCKE.
Old Floors Reflnlshed.

S. E. WARD & CO.
714 Webster Place. riaiafleM, H. 4

Tetepboae 1399-B.

Hundreds Witness First Res-

cne of Season.

PILLED OUT BY ESCORTS

Went to Rescue Before Life Guards
Reached Them and Crowd on Board-
walk Gave Them Hearty Cheer For
Their Work — V.etim» Steeped Into
a Gully.

Atlantic City, N. J . Miiy IS.—Hun
dreds of IKTSOHS pruuii'miilinu -.the
boardwalk here witnessed the first re-»
ones of the *ea>*un when t«'i yoiini
women Wore prilled fr«m> tlie surf.

The KJrla were r.-s«i>««l \>y their #«
•nr|s before the lifi' uuimN rejphed

them, and the <ro\v<l •in tlu- lionrilv.alk
Cave them u hearty Hie<T for their
work.

The girls were Alice lk|oyer ami Lydi:. I
Corcbiunu of CunHlenl .Vc omp:inie«l |
by I,oiiis Weaver mid his brother Mar
tin. the yooiis women came here. Tlw
w liter looked tempting, and after
watching others liathtnc the fonr de
rided to take a dip.

Tho (rirlK were not swimmers, and
they remained el<me t" the hmeh. The}
stepped Into a gully off New H.-inip
sl!lre avenue aixl wore nut »f thnl
depth.

When they <nme to tlio surface thf:
Mcreiiiued for help. an<l tti«- Weave,
brothers, who were n<>t far .iwny. «t-r
noon at their sulex. and it "lily '""k <'•••
men B couple of miuutpH to uet thet.
out of dauger.

mmm*
-J r

HIGH S T « K K T ,
1 i l

TUESDAY, MAY 1 9 , 8 P. M.
i

"THE LABOR WAR
IN COLORADO"

' I |
ADMISSION l i e .

Classified Advertisements
COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 P. M. DAIEY

One cent a word for first insertion, one-half a cent a word for; each subsequent .In-
sertion of the same advertisement for less than one month. Fifty cents a line
for one month. Doable Charge for Capitals. No advertisement received for
less than 10 cents. No Display or black face type used in this cotama. 1*? j

The Plahifield Daily Press cannot give information regarding advertisements for
which answers are to be sent care of theMPress. Persons replying to office
addresses must mail or leave written answers as stated in advertisement.

T. A. MOORE
UNDERTAKER

612 E Sixth St.
Trf. 741-R

TO DRAPE MONUMENTS.

New Will

PROPOSALS FOR BRIDGES.
li-fl proixKUiis »"<II Ix' rl?f«'^••.1 hy th

C o m nitt<••• •)( Ht'- l i««rd 'if Clio^t-u Kr«>o
< rs a< tli«- <1.nnt !|<Him>. -£llsak»-th. N

J.. fc
for

a n dand on n ^ » j4 lK
In the City ut .Flalntiuld. t n S p n County . N

Hlj na an»lL *pf*'ifi<*;» tion^ for tliia wor t
i l < U

T l

mil-

s a< tli« <1.nnt !|<Him. £ l l s a k » t h . N
J::;» I' M-. " " Thurwfciy. May i l s i

he fc>IIf>«iifK dintrilM-Jf vor iL
C'-'liii ; ltr(»ik >>n Suntmrr u v r n u e

i i f f r o i ^ t b i d
o<lar

IK-
ty Knfr(ii'-<r. 1-" BroaiJ
N J j ! th fT

of th.
KHan-ty K n f r ( r . B . a

N. J . jin<!.Ti the «>fT>ctj*of I lie Cluiir-
of tin f*<pn>nnllt.«. J. fj . tvcy Puaur

I ' ! M l l l d N J

may

tH-th
ma" . —
U'< "urk nvi-niin-. I'latntield; X J.

TIIB i .mtiiif' will bf a<caril<~l tr> on<
tiiildjr f<>r '»""> itrUiiws. l * i l i

irtiiil » i th 4 rortlfirii chc-rk roi
Hi ii.s x KUUrantw of (nod laith.

for* th«i
r ail

of l(nion. :
JAK'dll I.. HAt'KK. County

the County

l.i-i 3-

AUCTION SALE
WFI>XKNI>AY, MAV SO, at SSS \V.

FBOXT hTRKKT cor. CKXTKAL
! AVKNIE «t 2 H. M.

Consisting of dininc-room carved

Jersey Sons of Revolution
Honor Continental Army

Trenton. X. J.. May in. -When th«
aniuiiil meeting of ll>e New Jersey Si)
defy of KOIIK «f the Revolution it hej<!
in Princeton Thursday twelve inonu
mentx rovnt ly erecte.l n> -.how tin- llnr
of march of Wiislilimtons iirmy f/<n
.Trenhin to Primcton win i>e <ir:ipe<i ii> |chairs, larfe round table, buffet, crys-
It'ack H* :l mark of honor to tile (out! i tal j closet, birdsejne maple dress r.
nental army, lieueral Alfreil <'. Wo, <) .chiffonier, mahogany dresser, cheval
Lull find Colonel wminm l.li'i'i-y oi | glass, small table, desk, rhairs, rock-
rrinceton will attend \<> the work oi I ersj chipefulale mshogany bookcase,
drapiris the inonii!n»!it.-i e.-rly in tit.- jcur|o cahipet. tabaret. inlaid tip top
morning, j tabje. arni and side" chsiro, beautiful

MemlKTH of the smi.ty will follow c r a t t s n l a n mission writing desk,
the line of umrch of the army in auto c h a ^ r g u0T , ( .he8. rockeTs, mission
mobiles, and a* the ear* |I;I.NS Hie dralt g^.^ging Morris chair;; large hall
ed monument)* the li!;i<k lln^s will '
collected. It is the |>ttrj».»e of the still
ely to follow this citNtuni «M<-II yeat on
the occasion of the .-innnu! mectiB^.

IPPQPY ClCUAPCir

seat, largt leather easy chairs, hall
j clock S ft. hich, oak. All these Roods

! be peen tq.be apprfciatad. Thts wili
be la fine opportunity tdi secure

Established 18/2.

P. CASEY ft SON,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Office. 115 Park Avenue, Tel. SS4-W.
R«s. 417 \V. 3d St.. TeL i»4-\V. ofBce
open day and night. N. Y. office 10
E. 2Id St, Tel. L-0S4-Gramercjr.

JAS. J. •-'' CUA8. A.

J.J.&C.A.HIGGINS
l'AKLiORS

10» W. Fourth St. l)4l. 1753-1.
Our Uook.ct Entitled

A Modem Mortuary EsUDli«hm«nt
!*-»nt Upon U«IIK<L

L. L. MANNING ft SON,
STKAM (iKAXITE WOKK8

Corner Central Ave. »r.d West Front St
l h

ROOMS AM) BCAU1).

TO LET—Attractive roomi, with
board. Mrs. L. R. Williams, \S',
Crescent avenue. 2 24 11

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with
Or without board, l'ih Grove street;
Thone 119-W. 4 25 U

LARGE third lloor
• ith excellent board.
602 Madison avenue.

front room.
Mrs. Borrien

3 24 tl

RKAL ESTATE Ft>U SALE.

FOR SALE—Martine avenue. Fau-
vood, house, 9 rooms and bath; all

a t auction prices

Dr. Brant Won't Accept Place Offered
by Trenton Convention. !

New York. .Miiy is . Hi»li<>|> <'harlt->!
II. Rrent of the l'liilippiue Is ;n.<ls de |
cllne<l the liishi>pri<" of the KpisctUKi i
diocpsp of New .lersey in u entile re j
eel veil at the K^isi-op:^) 1.<>nr<* •>* nils |
tUonif in this city. !!:sl1o;> Itn-nt was |
re<-ently elected t.i the«|>ln<'e at the i-oti '
vention in Trenton. '

Ji>el W. WIKMI. general w r e t a r y . of |
the Kpisi-npal boanl of forelirn mis I
slons. said that it W:IH not eX|x-<-terl i
that Bishop Brent would ncrept tin''
New Jersey lilshoprV. i

There will not l«- another ••onvencion I
of the New Jersey di<«-ese until 8e|»- |
teml>er or Ocfolier. snid Mr. W«KK1S.
when a siie'ia! one will eonreuc to
elect notiie one to tip* place whi<-h
Bitihop Brent has declined.

HONOR DEAD VETERANS.

gr^de furiiiture
Terms tash.
j W. A. SCHORD, Auctioneer,
t). E. tiavln, clerk. :; 5 16 3

improvements; barn and chicken
louse: about one acre land Apply
I T. Vail Plainfield. 4 I tf

Sens of Civil War Veteran* Place Flag* J
^ n Their Graves In Paterson.

Paterson. N. .1.. May is. A '-uniiiiit
tee <u* HCVSons of Veterans s|>«-Mt most
of yesterday pliu-inr Amerlran fla^y on
the Krave» of the 1.<KH civil war veter
nn» who are lmrU'd in varioim < cine
teri«-« in Pntertum and vicinity. Next I
Sunday flowers will lie placed on all
•the crave*.

On Memorial ilay there will IM- a j-a-
rade. In whlcli :!IIII veteRin* and mitre
than 4.IXIH other |HTSOIIS will imin-li to

S Service ~M.eans
| Perfection in

Cleaning-Dyeing

PRESSING to
LEASE
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

«*2 Watahung Ave. *t>hon« 197V-W.
! Nine years with G. O. Kcllec.

F.a«t Side cemetery,
will t>e held.

where exercise*

BOY KILLS MAN. WOUNDS TWO

Shoot* Fellow Workers Who Taunted
Him About Girl.

Millinjrton. N. J.. May IR.-Becanue
fellow workers in n stone quarry
tatiiitet] him about his sweetheart. Ste-
phen RuRgerio. seventeen yearn old.
shot and killed one of the men and
wounded two others. Ritggerto Bed
into the wood*.

The authorities do not know the name
of the murdered innn. as he had lieen
here only a short time. Lulgl Itagatino
van shot lu the eye. and the other
wounded Is Patrick Falwmno.

PEACE FRIENDS FOR WILSON.

fr.

The New Jersey Sfato Board of
Eiaminers of NuTses j* i l l bold thi
first examinations for graduate nurs-

in the State House. Trenton, on
iJukie 16, 17 and 18, 1914. Applica-

tions muHt be Bled fifteen days priot
%6, i y i 4 . Information and

application blanks tail ba procured;
in the Becretary-lreanurer.

JENMK M. SHj(k\V. R. .V,
i»7 Orang • St., Newark. N. J
'• 5 » 5oa«

Hoagland's tixpresa
FINE FURNITURE.

MOVING
OfBtm, 116 Xf**t $*coma S4.

Resolutions Indorsing Stand on
Hague Treaty Celebration.

New Brunswi-k, N. J.. May 18.—The
j "•waU'hfnl waiting" policy of l'resident

Wilson and Seoretary Bryan in Mexico
was praised by I>r. Stephen S. Wte«> of
New York city, whojwas the prltk-lpal
speaker at the celebration of the anni-
versary of the signing of the treaty of
The HaRU#i At the close of the-meet-
ing a resolution was adopted indorsing
the stand taken l«y the president In the
Mexican troubles.

WetWing Decorations
jshowar Bouquay and Floral D«

sikns brJFloral Artist* at very moder-
j ale prices. i

The > : Satisfaction
I Quantities of fresh, cut Flower* alt

all times. Deliveries'tn Greater New

—You ficC ;in» 'short rwd" to em-
ployment wbava yon tall what you *••
do—Interestingly, frankly—la
vast a*.

York, ori any city of the U. S.

Chas. L. Stanley
169 EAtiT FRONT ST. TeL 938.

i VToodnuU # Martin Building.

A. M. RUNYOlf & SON,
\VNDKRTAKKR8
ft A>-enu<% Ttlepbone No.

e d d i h t
401 P»ft A>-enu<% Ttlepbone No. 40.

Office open day *nd ni«ht.
ClBee of HiJUid* One lery .

New Ttori; oflBc*̂ —50 ttreat Jones St.
I ; TeL eail' U4o%Sprtn*.
New Tforte Emhalrat̂ pn Lio»-rw*—1120.

New York Reirlst«rt'il Licensed
'• Undertalirr Wo. 515.

FOR SALK—Netherwood. .'.-room
cottage, 8 minutes from depot. $lS00.
Address H. care Press.

FOK SALE.

SALE— Walnut irdrobe.
Apply H. D. Hibbard. 144 East Sev-
enth street. 16 2

TOP SOIL, and gravel for sale; fill-
ing in dirt to give away. Apply l>. F.
Dugan. 511 East Seventh street; Tel.
1569-J. 5 1« 6

T^ LET—Apairuncnt. 6 rooms and
bath; with stears heat. Apply R. H.
Keeoan, corner Eu*t Fifth csd Rlcli-

FOR SALK—Cow with
calfs. 'Phone 2064-W.

pair of
5 16 7

mond streets.

STECK square piano, will sell for
eight dollars. V412 New street.

a 18 2

FOR SALE—English park saddle,
almost new; price $12. C. Arnold,
203 Liberty stre t. 5 18 2

FOR SALE—Young
Sherman avenue.

cow.

TEN-ROOM house, 418 East
nd street; all improvements. Wit-

lian» Newcorn. ; 3 I t -U

FOR RENT—A WlU 0»u»e[ fJ»
improvements, at 614 Monroe ayenue,
between Sixth and Seventh street*;
Iarg»i lot: place for a floe gardea. Ap-
ply to Llnke, 227 West Front street,

lainBeld. 3 9 t*

TUESDAY and Wedn-sday, two
bedroom suits, one coaj range, wall-
paper, shades, bookcase, corner cabi-
net, kitchen chairs, lamps. lace cur-
tains. 417 Madison avenue. 5 18 2

APARTMENTS to let, »lx room*
and' bath with all improvements'. 03

TOR SALE—Cedar wood for
fences, arbors and rustic work. John
MODUS. 'Phone 2o3S-J. 4 1 2ma

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on bond auJ
mortgage. J. T. Vail. S 30 V.

*6y4>0u TO LOAN at 5 per cent. YV.
H. Abbott. 134 North Ave. 5 7 tf

MONEY to loan on firs; bonto and
mortgages: tit I s to real estate ex-
amined aud title guarantees furnish-
ed. . Cbas. J. McNabb, lawyer, 309
Park avenue. o 9 lmo

FOR RENT—fNew six-room uo.nsi
on 'Everett plade near Front street;
new six-room bungalow, all improve*
mebts. on Lelaad avenue; five-room
boose on South Second •• street near
Kvona avnue, with batbi Apply W.
R. .Vandervecr, Supt., 831 Bast 3***
ond street corner New street. & 1 l(x

MONEY TO LOAN on mortgage.
Manning & CurUa, 1UC Depot Park.

10 14 if

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage. Mulfotd. opposite depot.

12 28 tt

MiMKLLAN &t>V S.

INSDBANCE, AL1>> IJRANC.MBS
AGENT FOR NATIONAL ScKETT
C. J. T. VAIL. U

FOR SALE—At a great bargain to
close an estate, property known as
4*> Willow avenue. North Plainfield;
beautiful location; 12 room house in
(rood condition; all improvements;
size,of lot 100x140 feet. For full
particulars
Trnst Company. 5 16 6

SEVERAL (iOOD HORSKS TO
RENT FOR FARM WORK. APPLY
GENNKRICK POULTRY FARM.
CLINTON AVENUE. 5 18

ATUOS to hire. Call up Nelson,
1827-R; flat rates, hour or day. 125

apply to The Plainfield | West Fourth street. •"> 18 6

HELP WAXTKD—FEMALE.

WANTED—Competent girl for
general housework,
street.

'JO'J West Front
i in 3

tUTl'A'l'lU.XS U.i.M'lill—KKM.YLK.

WANTED--—Position to do laundry
and housecleaning. 21.~> Muhlenberg
place. i 16 3

COLORED siirl wants |>osition as

WANTED—Uirl to cook, wash and
iron, must bave sood references. Ap-
ply -~>26 West Seventh street. .'• 1H tf

—. cook. 411 West Fourth street.
5 18 3

MflATKINS WANTElt MALE.

YOUNt; lady wanted to learn hairi CHAUFFEUR, gardener. : handy
dretning; in all branches, not underi man; lieraun, single; wishes post-
16 years of age. Apply Sadie L. tion. Address Baeder, l.is* Somerset
Leahy, 126 Watchung avi-nue^i 18 2;street, telephon • 11 y j i j . ."• 1H .{

WANTED—A waitress.
Seventh street.

103 West)
5 18 tfi

FOR BEJPT.

NURSE wanted fo year-old baby,
middle-ag^d nunc not objected to.
"Kaiser." Press office. •'> 16 3

* Al'TOMORlLKS F€JK SALE.

FOR SALE—Chalmer's light 6
touring car. 191 "> model; a bargain.
E. * C. Auto Sales Co.. 124 Madison
avenue. 18 3

FOR SALE—Maxwell car, guaran-
teed A-l condition, all modern im-
provements; suitable for lady tu
drive; 16 horse power. Call at .".22
West Third street or telephone 344-i
R.. 5 1 8 *'

FLAT TO LET-Five rooms, all
improvements, electric lights, rent
cheap, hilt West Third street, cor-
ner Ifrant avenue. 16 3

FLAT to let. 6 rooms, central lo-
cation: $1"'. W. M. Walsh, North
and Watchung avenue.

TO LKT—-Four-room apartment^
Improvements. $T0.5u a month, 1341?
South Second street. Inquire John
Herrmann, 369 Somerset street.

5 lo 12

EMPLOYMENT AGEX( 1KB.

MURRAY'S Employment Reglslr>
office, 326 West Front street, necr
Grove street, for reliable heip only,
are always have good situation* for
shch and only «-harge a very moder-
ate fee. 'Phone 666. 3 6 tf

MRS. KELLER'S Employment
Agency. 25 Somerset place; all na-
tlonalitles: Phone l?34. 2 2 tt

LOST AND

LOST—Full grown male water
Spaniel, fat, curly hair, chocolate
*rown and white. Kindly return to
$. Cedargren, 316 Liberty street re-
ward. 5 18 3

FOR RENT—Large corner store
and office in the Depew building, cor-
ner of Park and North avenues.
Cbas. H. Lymau ft Son, 220 Park

avenue. 5 9 tf

TO LET^5 rooms, all improve-
ments. 69 Mountain avenue. Can
see them Sundays and week days at
any time. 5 16 tr

HOUSE TO LET—^Six rooms and
bath, big garden; central. U. B.
Crane. 204 Watchungf avenu-. 5 16 7

FOR RENT—Upper apartment of
six rooms and bath, 1227 East Second
street; large upper porch, electric
light, gas, hot water heat on Main
Line trolley, near depot. $20. - High-
land Realty Company, 171 North
avenue; telephone 24. "13 Swfna

WANTED—TO Bl'Y.

WANTED—Second-hand tailor's
sewing machine: must be in service-
able condition. Address Machine,
care Press. •> 16 2

FOR RENT—Adirondack camp>
Having two camps on the 4outh side

I of Lake Pleasant. Hamilton county, 1
will rent one upon reasonable terms;
three1 buildings with eleven rooms
Icehouse and woodshed fi!l?d; boat

C. C. Pearson, 817 Second
3 18 3

HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—Boy with bicycle after
Apply 176 East Froot

& 18 3
school,
street.

place.

TO LET—Office in the Kresge
building. 130-138. West Front street;
every improvement, rent reasonable,
Cha*. H. Lyman ft Son, 220 Park

& t tt

.ii•%)

FOR RBKT.

HOU8BS, $12 to $50; flats, f l f
o *J0; stores. %" upward*. ,D. M<
nne*. S24 W«ct Third street, TsJ
19S-W. | $ 30 i*

3 IS r

Moantain avenue. 15 3

FOR RENT—Ten-room house, atl
Improvements, at 122 East Ninth
street. Inquire 292 Watchung ave-
nue* North Plainfield, or telephone
1355. & 14 6

FOR RENT—Seven-room house,
part improvements, fine condition;
SIT. 229 Somerset street. 6 8 tr

TO LET—From May l,j premises at
30J Urant avenue, ten toom h^uso,
ail improvements. Inquire. T. Al.
Mulr. care Daily Press oBlce. 4 9 tf

TO LET—5 roams, part improve-
ments; rent $15. 617 East Seventh
street. 4 22 tf

FOR KENT—Store, teaire of i
rent reasonable; also tiro liUHKfr,-
light lofta. Apply Elslon M. FretH^l,
171 North avenue. 11

FOR RENT—Four rooms,
prbvements, 224 Rush more aventi
also five rooms, 421 Pluiufield
nue, all i^iproveraents. .V. Blofyafe
421 Plainfl-ld a v e n t e / 5 l\J&

'ftTO LET—T^n room bouse,
West Sixth street; all improyeni
fine location, jlohn Praed, 31.4
a Venue. I 4 \

4 AND a room apartment to le(Tt
Webster place, near Soivenrth'»(
with improvements. Call 77d
!a«|d bvenue. Tel. 1687-W. ! • tf•*

FLAT to let. •'Ith idaprpvem.
Inquire A. Thorn, IS Craig pi;

MOVING PICTURB OR STJ5
OPTICON SHEET FOR RENTJ ,
enough for the largest hall.
Daily Press office.

FOR rtENT— .
with Improvement*, for light
keeping. 445 Orchard plgce. 4

TO URNT—Five rooms and
all improvements, at !>42 West
street. Call 318 East Fifth st '

TO LET—Bight room house. Kit
improvements. Inquire John T. Oul>

fifld. 4 53 West Front streef; 'Phone
1882-J. 4 Sf'K

TO LET—fljtore 317 Park
$80. J. M«n(ey. storage. M l Kfttk
avenue. ! 4 >v tf

TO LET—May 1, large flat. wiUr
improvements. T. Callahan ft Sok,
300 Richmond street, j 4 t , (I

TO LET—Rooms witih board, fktii
C. B. Detweiler, 514 Madison i n <

I-. i 5 s l a
TO LET—AptrUUK, one

rooms and bath, all Improvement
$18; one four room*, part lmpr<j
meats, $10. Inquire Cormlck
Donough, 36 Fairview avenue. &

APARTMENT for rent in (M
Kresge building, 130-138 West Frait
Street; 6 rooms and bath; every lav-
provcm°nt. Chas. H. Lyman k. Sam.
120 Park avenue. 5 » tf

FOR RENT—FnraUhed t-t
apartment with bath, electric 1L
from June until September,
telephone 2315-W. ft

TO LET—^ room apartment, cen-
tral location ;i all Improvements, la-
quire 306 Ea^t Front street. 4 35 tt

TO LET—Unfurnished rooms and
b*th. 47 Woodbine avenue. 5 » tX

FLAT TO LET—SI* rooms, all iav-
provemenU. Fred Ivamr. 126 West
Second street ,; 1 ̂ '"1l -L 5 » tl

TO LET—7-room apartment with
four large sloping room*, lmprove-
meuts; central 'Pboae 510Mmeuts; central 'Pboae 510-M.

ilt S
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"The Rank that pays 4%
WHAT IS THRIFT

f' _ _

TlllfclFT fa" XOT mis«r»-li4«r!.>>. stiBglncs* or avarice, nor
i* It tbeiapaia for nioaey which makes boardUlg it
ilw tlrst aim in life, bat

THlilKT Irt prudence. Rood jadgmest—• sane apprecia-
tion of and preparation for the exeffenctas of life,
the ability to live on less than one earn*.

If yon can learn to* upend lew than yon make and deposit
the difference in oar Special Department »C 4% in-
terest you will soon hare a substantial amount to
your credit.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY
j 4 r< interest |»ai<l ou S|>ecUl Department Account*.

Make Your Own Paint f
YOU WILL SAVE 58 ct». PER GAL.

THIS IS HOW

Buy 4 gals. L l l L SEMI-MIXED SEAL PAINT.
at $2.00 per gaL - $8.00

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - - - 1.95
You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for - - $9.95

It's only $1.42 per gaL
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if yoju buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use paint in
CANS, you pay

Tic /„ a M.
ZtXC and LJX^EL -> OIL.

Use a caL onto! c.r.y L.& W. PAINT yon boy, and ii not liie hest
pmimt made, reSam the faint and get ALL your money

YVoolftlon & Hu.klo Plainfleld
Meyer ItriM Scotch Hnins
W. II. Dunham Hound Itroiik
Willis Wrjker Hotinil Mnwik
Kdirin

$2.00 a gal. or $14.00.
PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD.

he bcsi~kn<mm paint materials for IOO years.

r. C. Henry C o . . . Basking Ridge
Van Arsdale A Ballcntine—

Pea Pack
l>. 4. Mundy Miilburn
<iiuk Hardware, Co. . . .Klizabeth
<>iriu V. Whaite** Hanover

LaggrenGreene
Standard Carpet Cleaning Works

*-* AWNINGS
One trial will convince you our goods and work-

manship are of the best

139 West Second Street Phone 1948

CHAS. [.CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER «j» INTERIOR DECORATOR

"- Draperies and Curtains^ Designing a specialty, Slip Covering,
F^tfniture and Window CufcUlonB Mattresses made and remade. A
'tttl sanipie line of this sca^ou^. Cretonne. Damii.sk. Tapestry and
Velouiv: also <i full line of iguufast Fabric, suitable for Summer Dra-
peries and Porch Chair Custfionjs. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Porch Furniture. White Kniip4led Furniture and repairing and re-

' ftnlshing of Antique Furnitiir^- None but first class material used.
Prompt service and high grade workmanship guaranteed; your inspec-
tion of our workroom invitf

AT THE OJLD 'RELIABLE STAVD,

139 WEST SECOND STREET
Telephone 2310. 3 11 3 mo. mfw

HAVE YOUR FURS RE-MODELED.
"" REPAIRED {AND STORED

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
J [ •

Charles Kurtzman
Tel. 1935-J 178 E. Front St

4 IS lm.j :n-w-f

GALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US
If you want your

*'JS Ladies' ami (Jent'g
short notice at reasoua
and assure you that ou
storu the garment to tl|t

uij, cleaned or dyed.
Siiits cleaned, dyed and pressed on

prices. We guarcuitee our work
Method will tend to renew aui.1 re-

ss of new clothing!

New Staten Island Dry
' Cleansing Works
176 E. Front St. TeL 1913-W

5 1 !ina ni-w-f

\ • - •

EDUOATIOJIAAu

ASH PRICES

WtEKLY
tpAUL

SECRETARIAL
BLKMEXTARV, «*EUl LAK 4AJ

SPECiAL (. OIIISK8

HERR'S 1SCHO0L
(Plalnfleld Biminess College, an.

School of English) I
"One of th« most complete EOUCA

TIONAL INSTITUTIONS In the State o
New Jer%ey, <.evoted to BUSINESS EpU
CATION." i

All Inquiries promptly attended to.
Call. 'Phone or Write

PROFESSOR A. S. Herr. Principal-
Woodhull & Martin Bids.. Plalnfleid. n|. J

m-w-f

SIIKKIFF*8 SALE—In Chancery of
J«T»py. Between William G. Ha«i~,

et al.. complninitnts. and Ellery A. \V
man. «t al.. defendants. Fl- fa. for
of

By virtue of the above-stated writ
ti.-ri facias In me directed I ohall <
for sale liy public venduc. at the sher f̂ ^
office In tin- Courthouse, in the cit>

\VEI»NKSDAY. " THE TWENTY-SfeV
EXTH DAY OK MAY. A. D. 1914

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
day. ;ill that tract or parcel of laml in*1

premises, situate, lyinic and beinu in tli
city of Plainfiold. county of Union fine
Stale of New Jersey.

_. ._ at a point m the centre In.
of Everett place, distant one hunared
.seventy feet in a northwesterly director
alonf? the Raid centre line of Everett pUc
from its Intersection with the noflh-
westererly Hide line of West Front Kt
(formerly North a\enue>; and rum ine
thence stiil along" the Centre of Eve-et

I place north twenty-eight deKrees and si: -
(minutes west, a distance of fivo liuncrri I
ar.d thirty-seven feet and two one-hJii-
drpdths of a font to a point where tin
centre line of Everett place intern
with the centre line of I>uiif-llen ave:
thence in a southwesterly direction al
the centre line of Dunellen avenue, a i ll»-
t:inc»- of two hundred and twenty-trr
f.-et. more or less, lo a point In linq 01
property now or formerly owned by L=
V. Brokaw: thence ilong the line of i
property south twenty-five decrees
seven minutes ciist. a distance of 1vi
hundred and twenty-five feet, more
less, to a point and corner: thence 1 i
northeast! rly direction a distance of

I hundred and forty-seven feet, more
lo the middle of Everett place

place of beginning.
Being the Name premises convoyed) tr

Ellery A. Whitman by Bessie N. Cohot
find husband by dt-nl bearing date Jull
IS. 1»12. and n-cnrde<r in the rejrist T':
office of the county <if L'nion In Book SUi
of Deeds, page 107.

Excepting mid reserving, however, f
the above description, the following tr:
of land.

First Tract — Beginning at a point in tin
southwesterly side line of Kvereit p|ac
an the name w now laid out and opeaeti
aid point being distant one hundred bin
..-venty feet in a magnetic course; oi
north twenty-six liegrees and elejiei
minute« west along (talU southwcstlrlj
side line of Everett place from the north -
westerly side line of West Front street
aid point b»tng also the northerly come:
»f property belonging to Herman \Vp|>er
thence running .ilong land of said W^be
south sixty-thr**e decrees and forty-iini
minutes west and at right angii s Will
said Everett place ninety feet to .i ponil.
thence running north twenty-six degfet:

n<l eleven minutes west and parallel Wlti
Everett place, forty feet to a point
thence running north sixty-three, degree.-
ami forty-nine minules east and paraii'
with tirst-mentioii.^l line ninety feet tjo .
point In the southwesterly side line) o
Kverett place ar*ire.*ald; thence runriin;
along said southwesterly side line I ol
Kverett place south twenty-six degree,
and eleven minutes east forty leet to]II.
place of beginning. i

Second Tract—if'-RinniriK at a point I-1
the southwesterly side line of Eve^eii
place, distant along said side line f
southeasterly direction eighty feet f
the southeast side line of Whitman p
and corner of lot No. i:i on "Map of 1
erty Situated on Kverett Place and :
tie Avenue. Plalnlleld. N. J.. made I,
t'. A. Ininhsim. c K. Nov. 29. IS

Itheiice southwesterly with lot No. IS
course of south sixty-three deg

twenty minutest West, a (iislance of
hundred feet to lot number 1."). th< i
south twenty-six d crees forty mim|t
east with lot number l."» a ilisUnci
forty feet. thcnc«» north, -aslerly par
with the firm course and witb lot nuirjh.
IK a distance of one hundn-d feel to iai.
side line of Everett place, thence north
westerly along said side line of Evnret
place forty feet to the twinning. Bern-
lot number M on tin aforesaid map

WHJJAM II WRIGHT. Sheri
F.i;XER & I 'ROn. Sorrs.

THE WORLD'S BUSINESS
< would ceaa4 if credit ceased.
iTbe greatest business firms In
the world, the richest people

;everywhere*, buy on credit.
Why shouldn't YOU do so, Mr.
Man of moderate means?

• If the millionaires consider
• credit buying is good business
j isn't that pretty pood evidence
fit IS good business?

If you have been buying on
ithe difficult cash basis, try our
'easy credit ftray. You'll never
iregret ft. •!

CLOTrilNe, 5MOCS, MATS.

J.AJJ\URItaCQ
3O4 U'est front Street,

PLAI!fFlEI4». X. J.

&-4-4M
S H E R I F F S SALE—In Chan.-crv

Jersey. Between Kugene M
"amplatnant, and Fi.ink 1.. <• M i r l m
ll . .'.efendartts. Fi. :a. for sale of moi
iK. d premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
tieri facias to me dl-e.ti-,1 I sha.i , i \
fi« .sale by public v. n«Jue . t .!,,- she!

of :

o m t
y p

In the In elty

1 >A V

OoU! ihous*.

WEDNESHA V. TH"K " Hl'^ .
Jl-.NK, .A. I •. •. ;'|

at two o'cluck in th ifterru
day. all that certain l i i ' .r panel
land and | i r f m w » . li.r-liu.rter l«.rti
ly desurilMHl, situate lying and Ix Int
the city of i'lamll. id. in Hi.- eouniv
I nion and fc^tale of N e w J,.|

Uetcinning at .i (..int in the nnii.li.
byc-umore street, rtlxtant ill a , . . . J r s ,
south forty-five d . - g r . ^ and f..rtv-
minutm .-ast two luindri-il and
and e lghty-tU. ..ri.-lmii.1r.<ltl
reet rrum a >tone in the mhtdu ..
street and corn.-r of a iot f.^d t
Inth .V. .McVoy. now .N.um.in
running north forty-tit.- degTv
fifteen minutes .-ast and btnding on
>")'• l l o w Neuinan .« line on. hundr.nl
seventy-live <1T:.> feet to a stake
corner, thence running x.uth forty
degrees and fortj-rtie niirmtes east
(Mil feet l.i-a stake ami making a ,-<>r
thenc- nmnmj *>uih forty-rour d>
unu nfteen minuli^i w^^.
and s«Vfril>-five ilT-.l f.-.-i t
corner in th>- middl. of sy.-
th.-nce running alum. Hi
north forty-live t l . K i . .^
niiiuiu-s wei. nf|y i .MI
of t~«lni:!TjM Sut.j. , i t.
public in said Syi-amorr
lie liiBhWny

Wll.UAM H. WI:K;H
Clmrlt-s i l LVttlivrr Slnlr
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PIANO RECITAL
| .; by • • | i

MASTB WALTER SILBERT
; Pupil of Mr, E. Arthur Jank«
i , -i I
: > aMisted by I

HiB» GABRIKIjLK DROSSK, Soprano

COLUMBUS HALL
THURSDAY EVHIH6, MAY 2 1

AT (B: IS P. M.

Reserved seat ticket* •« ; balconj 7.V

Tickets tor |a le at Miller's drug

stare, corner. P^*k avenue and Fourth

street, Plainfleid. N. J.
'' 5 '•% 8 2m-w

QPEN WINDOWS

ENCOURAGE BURGLARS
Personal Service

Now that the summer time i» nearly here, when you leave all windows ami doom open as mnrh
aa possible, you, should place your valuable* oat or the reach of "seeond-Mtory workers" and burgUrZ

It ia foolish to ran unnecessary risks when y.m can rept a Safe Deposit Box in our bunriir .n.l
flreproof vaalDt for as low as *5 a year. s j * f "

And it i» particularlr anwise to keep more money in the house than ik necessary for roar in,
mediate aeeds, f€»r you tempt others to steal It ami yourself to spend it. I»ut it in this strong bank

We pay 4% interest on Special Accounts and on Active Clerking Accounts, i

THE STATE
At the sign of the clock

TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL »IOO,OOO. Park Avenue

Planting Out Time
Has Now Arrived
and we are rea&y to fill your order*

promptly and td your satisfaction. A

. isit to out gteeahou^es ott South
ivtnue, NetherjiroOd, will convince
rop that we carry one of the largest
ind most varied stocks in the Statt
in • hardy plantf. We carry Privet,
flerbeis. Evergreens, Roses. Border
'lints of all k|nds. Geraniums. Col-

eng, Verbenas. Snapdragons. Vinei
of' all descriptions, a full line ol
'.rfcss Seeds, Flower and Vegetable
•^eeds. Giadioiui, Cannas and Tube-
rote Bulbs, Tuberous Begonias.

Greenhouses are open for your in
-p«ction.

HAS. L STANLEY
N'etherwood Gr#rnhouf*es, Tel. SS1-J.

Store, 139 East^Frant St. Tel. 928.

5 >1 1 mo

KKTATE of IRA at;. Ml.'I.HF.KT. I locras
eil. l'iirsij;»nt .4i> the order of OeorE-

T. Piirrol. tHirri%ate of the County
1'iilon. made on uh. a 1>!>Ileation • of th>
'in.lentlgm-d. iKxqbiitor of s.-tid dfceaBeo
untie- is henfby «iven to the cr.-<litnr» o

iM.j.-r oHlh oil :itnwiiition their cl.-Jms an.
ierriands aKainst^the estate of RVlld d-
.-.•at«ed within iine months frpm th.
iw<inty-soventh w v of March. (914, a.
•hey will l>- f u ^ t r b.nr.d froii« prose
utjjig or ri-cp\*erHlg the same against lh<
ubBcribvr e

: ARTHI'lt fit (.ll.MAN. Kxet-utor.
l'ltjjey. llur.lln * Skinner. l»rocU>rs.

~.:ifj-m " !WaIlf' ' Feesi—I1I.1-

AI«IINISTRAT<>ti S SKTTI.K.NIENT-
.^ollce Is hereb* giv.-n. that tlie Bccoun'

•tf the sulMcrib^rX adininlftrati>rs of Kll:
M.-rrihew. ( l i tvaJd. will '»• audited all'
strifed by the SusOK.ite. and reportwl fo;
-M'tliemeiit tu th*. On'han's Court] of th<
County <>r fnlon.^bn Friday, the IJltn da;

STKPHix W
JAMESTEII

liiteil May 2n
Vliii-eni AV. N u

MKRRIIIEW.
" 1 - ' " '

Admitiifirtitore.

ESTATK OF Jl>d_V C. Cl.AKK. t~>eeeas-
t-4 I'un-iiant fh the order of George

T. 'I»i*rvTU. ^ui-rdjnite of ttie Cointy of
rnkin. matW- utiglv- apulication : of th.-
un<tersiicnr<l. Kx.-fSjtnx of »uid dircea»«d.
notice In hereby i t in -n to the cj-editoni
»r («.iid d><x-;uied 'Wo exhibit to tV' sub-
scriber under o i lh or afflnnatioji their
.•Uftr>!« nnd d.tmarJB." asalltst the estate of
<al<J deceasml within nine months fiom
th.- sixteenth dajfot April. 1SH. pr th.y
wllj bf forever ti»rred from pro^-cutiriK
or recovCTtna; th«J«im<- anatnsl tfie »uU-
vcrfber. .. •

ANNA MARY CI-Ar.K. ExecHtrix.

$ 1 1 1 0
WILLIAM XBWOpPX. Proi-tor
t L> 9-m • f Fee*.
EXJJCt.'TORS S

giveti.

Xfvf under

-EM E X T >Jotlc«> i»
tiMt the accounti of the
;ecutors of and Trus-

III of Joseph W| Yat«s
d«.f-as<^l, will b»fcaudlted and stated b
ihe? Surrogatf-. ami rep<jrt.-d for! *Htlf-
meiu to the 9rp»*n's Court of th«t «.'ou:i-
ty pf fition. on Friday the first i day of
ituy next. $
Dated Uurch '''(*. 1914.

i FREI>ERIC|l \V. VATES. !
5 PERCT] H.^8TEWART.

CROM» El ! .

of
th-

6-m

o f THE CBOCOLATE SHOP

TROT-MOC
Back to Nature Shoes

FOR GROWN-UPS
AND GROWING UPS

When wt> say that Trot-
Mot's are "Back to Nature
Shoes" we mean every word
of it, for they have all the
comfort of Indian Mocas-
sins. They conform to ev-
ery bend of the foot, allow-
ing the muscles to flex nat-
urally. You can put on a
pair of Trot-Mocs and start
off on an outing or no about
your daily work with no
thought of your feet except
to realize a comfort you
never felt before.

Let us show you these
Trot-Moc Shoes now, while
the stock is complete.

VAN ARSDALE
127 £. Front St

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING

Frank G. Wikoff
721 W. 4th St. TeL 508-J

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
We have just received a

large shipment from Hol-
land, consisting of Roses,
Rhododendrons, E v e r -
greens'. Japanese Red Ma-
ples, Paeon ies. Boxwood,
et<\

The quaJlty of this stock
is excrllent—the price, rea-
sonable. Your inKpertion is
invited.

A few Azalea mollis,
(Chinese Azaleas). will
bloom within a week, while
they last at :£V.
Phone 1.-I4O or 2510-W.

BELLEVIEW AVE. NURSERY CO
HRXRV J. FOltKISTKI.. Mgr.

4 1 ?mo.

TTME TABLE
Piaunfleld Transit Oo.

tuto But Serv'r* dctwern PlainReld I I F ,
South Piminr.Jn Plainfieiri and Stirl- J

Ing. Plainfield. Warrrnvill* and I
Mount Bethel.

^LAINFIELD and SOUTH PLAINFIELD •
ft'KiK UAYs? i

Leave Pl.iinflcld —. SO. T 45. 9 00. 11.45
m.. l-.UU. ; 00. 4.30. 5 :o. 7.M. 10.45

P. m.
Leave South Flalnfield 7 »0. * 00. S.3(

m.. 12 00. ;<)•>. 4. JO. 5 io. 7.20. 10.4i.
I.I1) p. rn.
iSaturdays only.

U N i e
I^ave PUInHeld—9.00. 12.00 ». tn.. S.0*

1.00, S.0O. }.oo p. m
Leave Sou:h Plalnflel.1—10.00 a. m.

12.15. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. ».3O p. m.

An enclosed, electrtc-llcbtea and heated
but may be procured for an afternoon
or evening, from The Pla In field Tran»l
Co.. to curry from IS to : i panseiwera t'
tny point within a xmdlua of 2a mile,
from Plainflrld

W. CAMPBBLL. Mm-.. *10 Park Avt
'Ph<ir.c '»«. PUlnOcld.

AUTO VANS)
AT YOUR SERVICEAT YOUR SERVICE

Smith's Anto Express
Tel. 2842-R Du. ellen. N. J

b«

fJKO
I 1«1 KA8T

«l«ti
r«am

Proprietor.
STREfTT.

_ CWfccoiat—. Cawdi—. ic«
O«am and Soda*. Mottoes. Favor* and

i le» Cream Farm*' for all occasions. Or-

8O5 North Avenue. Telephone 8B«-W.

A. Coliicci
SKWER A UKKERAL, CONTRACTOR

lurtimatea Cbeerfally Given.
VII »ort n««r«»<l. Tlest reference.

5 17 lmo

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
OSTEOPATH

7>0 Watchanc AT*. TeL „.
nme* boors: 8 to J t. n., 7 ta I p, • .

AMVSEMEXTS. A>fl SEMEXT8.

"Where Everyone Goes"

PROCTOR'S
FRONT STREET THEATRE

Photoplays de Luxe

SPECIAL FEATURES
"THE KISS" i

"A CHANCE IN LIFE" |
"UNIVERSAL IKE'S BELLE" i

"FINNEGAN'S BOMB" |
"THE GIRL and the GONDOLIER"

i "THE CONDUCTOR'S STRATEGY"
Other New Features

Tomorrow Special
' ' Most Startling Features of

"LUCILLE LOVEM

"THE GIRL OF MYSTERY"
More Thrills and Sensations

SIX OTHER FEATURES

Over the Border
Tiiere are many allurementH-for the investor to stej) over the line of

safety, to risky speculation. Prudent is he who is jou the conserva-

tive side and seeks security for bis funds. .;

Your account is invited. :

4 PER CENT, INTEREST PAID.

RAVINGS BANK
THE ONLY B A V I ^ J S BANK IN PLAINFIB1.1>

ORGANIZED 1868.

OFFICERS.
WM. P. ARNOLD Prealdent
A. C. STEBBINS i . . % i Vice President
H A. POPK ]. .-- [Secretary land Trtaaurer
H. B. MaO'JOXALU • .» . . . Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

YourCreditis {/CKH/^

OUTFITTING

- a WEEK
CliOTHES THE WHOLE FAMILY

CioihingrofjRashion ,
for Men and Women

103 E. Front Street, Ct>r. Somerset Street, Up Stairs.
Over Van Caaap's Furniture Store. 4 27 tfmwf

THE FIRST PAIR OF GLASSES
.you wear should not be selected

at haphazard, but should be de-
vised by an experienced oculist
after thorough j examination of
your eyes. Anjd they should be
right in the beginning, and so pre-
vent future impairment of your
\iBlon. A consultation with Slo-

will place you on the right
track.

LEO SLONIM
JEWELER

224 W. Front St., Plainfleid. K. 3.

DO HUE MWm. WHS
••:- : I ) :




